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I/irvt League wan in itn infancy. It duct ion of iron hut*. Nearly every
was their influence also that upset halt le-field is provided with one of ,
the English intrigues in Rome, and J tho*o Birmingham hast ions for the 
laid the true state ot the country he- protection of all whom safety may 
fore the Holy Fuller, who with his < oncer n. The constabulary are chiefly 
usual wisdom, in Ireland as in tier- the occupants of these abodes, which 
many, let the people tight their own are significantly expressive of the

iion ride of the foreigner. It should 
In the hurly-burly of the he known that it takes an army-

brawls in the service corps and a long train of
wagon- to get one of those war ma
chines into a field of battle. All 
this happens in Ireland, which is 
blessed by English rule and England’s 
gloiious constitution.

England having prohibited the 
growth of tobacco in Ireland, some 
Irishmen are thinking of proposing 
a hill next session for the purpose of 
asking the English Parliament to 
remove the boycott ban from the 
weed that soothes old heads and 
sickens young ones. If such a bill 
is moved next year, Mr. Forster, if 
he he then in the flesh, may think 
fit to countermand the second read
ing on the ground that if the Irish 
were allowed to grow tobacco they 
might take it into their heads to 
smoke out the alien garrison.

CLERICAL. Alpine winter, the Kmperor made 
his way over the mountains to 
throw himself at the feet of the 
saintly Pontiff whom lie had in
sulted. But Gregory was not easily 
moved, lie represented the offended 
dignity of God. Ju-tice, not mercy, 
was what the unscrupulous K.m- 
peror deserved. During three days 
the proud Kmperor, dressed in peni
tential sackcloth, the snow of winter 
falling on his head, hogged for ad
mission and forgiveness. At last ho 
was admitted, 
should have been careful when lie 
made his arrogent boast, lie was 
flushed with victory, lie fancied 
that the sword which had been so 
powerful against a sister nation 
might also conquer the Church—the 
Church, which seemed weak and 
helpless, strong only in a strength 
whicli this man of material force did 
not acknowledge—the promise of 
God. A few years have passed, and 
Bismarck lias begun his pilgrimage 
to Canossa. Many steps must be 
taken before the Catholics of Ger
many will enjoy their rights—before 
the poor can live and die Catholics 
under the guidance ol’ their pastors. 
And much sackcloth and ashes will 
not wash away the heinous climes 
against God whieh this iron-handed 
chief of a gigantic bureau of corrup
tion has committed, 
dawned for Germany. Let us pray 
that it may not be eclipsed. The 
Greeks, even when they bear gifts, 
are to be distrusted; and Prince Bis
marck is not penitent : fie either 
hopes or leurs! Socialism lias grown 
since the Chancellor exiled Bishops 
and imprisoned priests. The Em
peror trembles at the horrors of irré
ligion; and Bismarck, going toward 
Canossa, is forced in spite ol' himaell. 
If he hopes, however, that the noble 
band of Catholics in the Reichstag— 
nobler than that at proverbial Thor- 
mopylie—will yield a principle in 
return for his concession, lie hopes 
in vain.

henceforth he all-powerful. But a 
Government journal, the Grenxhoton, 
points out that it shows strength ami 
not wisdom in a Government to ad
mit its mistakes and correct them.

Catholic Columbian.
Or all created tilings man alone 

dares to offend his Creator by dis
obeying II-s laws. Yet he is the 
most perfect work of His Master, 
and lias reason to guide him in 
dering an intelligent service.

Wiiat a mocking to cry for mercy 
and pardon, when we entertain cm 
hittered feelings against a follow 
mortal! “Forgive usas we lorgive 
others.” O, God I what judgments 
we bring down upon ourselves.

Stand on your own merits. It is 
the surest footing and the glory will 
all be your own. The best man is 
the man who makes himself. Ho 
wlio sails under borrowed plumage 
is at first fait a walking advertise 
aient ot another's goods.

“ Foil though I should walk in the 
midst ot liie shadow of death, I will 
tear no evils; for thou art with me." 
So long as the trustful heart beats 
in unison with these words of faith 
and hope no evil can befall it. With 
God doing battle on jour side whom 
should wo fear.

Tint work of destroying another's 
character must he indeed Vpleasur 
able occupation, it wo may judge 
from the delight and apparent satis
faction enjoyed by those engaged in 
it. They sow in joy but they shall 
reap in tears. ‘The injury they 
would do others comes hack to them 
selves.

Evil, minded persons have goner 
ally very plausible tongues The 
greatest misfortune conno ted with 
their devilish enterprise is the fact, 
that those who do not know thorn 
may lie and are deceived into be
lieving them. Suspect every 
you hear uttering had of another— 
their employment is an evidence ol 
their character.

E liave received 
a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

w
We translate the following jtunhugos 
from iUt article on the hubject:

Wh«*u the Old Catholic movement he- | battle in their own way under the
gan, it wan honed that it «rould be a ! law. ]
powerful con feu crate of the State; but i time* and the noiny

the handful of I English House of (’ominous, in the
wild scenes on the hustings and the
tumults attending great meetings,

, this solid, steadfast, quiet but lur- 
I*ulk, the father of tie May laws, jeaehing action ot the 1 ri - h hi shops 
He suys: to he forgotten or overlooked.

Every child knows now that Dr. Falk As a matter ot fact, it was they who 
may he » good lawyer, but that he v no i gllvo vs*hole movement for re-
;“»t tm s *•••••■« «» v- <-* ^ '•»«•“ —

10 the clerical party. ! 11,1,1 "taywK power.

Well, it is not a cheap martyrdom 
to see the entire organization of the j 
Church of nine million people broken j 
up by violent means, and three mil
lion Catholic people, entirely de
prived ot spiritual comfort. Rut still 
it is true what the writer says in the 
concluding words of his article :

It is necessary to repeal laws which can 
either not be carried out, or which give 
opposite result of thu one contemplated.

The only thing to be ascertained that he has the courage of his opin- 
is the method by which the ions (or assertions) ; tor, no matter 

Prussian Government means to carry how often they may be refuted and 
out this repeal. exposed, he comes up again, in the

parlance of the prize-ring, “smiling, 
and with confidence”—in the next 
canard he is prepared to float. On 
Irish a flairs lie is especially strong. 
Ho has, in his dispatches, placed the 
Land League movement successively 
under the “ban” of the Pope, Cardi
nal Manning and the Irish Hier
archy; and when each of these, like 
Balaam of oki, refused to curse il at 
his bidding, but rather gave the 
movement their blessing, the genius 
of the Standard man rose to the

ron-

powerful
this was. a mistake. Do the handful of

us togenerals without nil army expect 
continue the struggle for their benefit 1 

The writer next adverts to Hr.Prince Bismarck

In Memorinin !
Mary Estella Hpoor, died Sep 2Wh, 1881.

failli, 
above !

Dead—iswevi liowe 
Clone to thy Father 

done like a ray of the morn.
Beam from the ark of God’* love.

Now narrow keep* watch at the door.
While wo how to death’* rhaat’nlng rod! 

At. the altar of Mary we kneel 
And pray for thee floweret of God.

Irish American.
The London Standard*» “ Roman 

Correspondent” i*, undoubtedly one 
ot the irrepressibles. As an ac
credited inventor of colossal false-

Dead—Sweet emblem of grace- 
Star In the nmary of Heaven ! 

our tearH are hut rainbow* of hope 
Illuming each prayer that in given.

How Nhort wan thy sweet tender life !
How rich In the perfume ol love '

Heat to thy pure bright noul 
With Jckuhand Mary above !

Dead—dear child of thy Go<l 
Yet living In memory here !

For «oui* that are holy and good 
Live embalm'd In the heart like a leal. 

No more from the Convent walk*
Will thy footstep* !>e heard in the hall ; 

No more at the altar of prayer 
In response to thy Master’ll call.

Dead—and we live in to-morrow 
Through hopes and thorn* and 

Dead-hut thou livest forever 
And we hut a few Nhort year* ;

Dead- while we chant De profundi*
In cloudlet* of sorrow and 

Miterere ! my God ! Miu rere 
We kneel at thy altar In prayer ! 

Belleville, Get. 4th, 1881.

hoods he has long ago carried oil the 
palm from all competitors. He never 
r*loops to anything small: his lies are 
almost irvariably immense; and, as 
our French cousins say, he shows

lluflUlo Vnlou.
In the great Dublin demonstra

tion in honor of Parnell last week, 
un incident occurred not likely to be 
soon forgotten. We read that—

As Mr. Parnell’s coach pasHt-d the old 
House of Ixitds aud the rciunauts of the 
Parliament building he nme in hi* M*at, 
while the hand* stopped playing and the 
hurrying multitude was hushed in silence. 
Raring hi* head, his figure standing out in 
hold outline amid the flickering lurches of 
his body guard, he pointed his outstretched 
arm toward* the block old I’arliament 
House ond cried in him, ringing tones :
“ Fellow countrymen, 1 cannot ims» this 
hallowed spot without saying that here 
where onr parliament died our nation 
sltiill yet reassert her freedom.’’

No wonder “ the efleet was dec- , 
bout that went

now

Hope has
Cincinnati Telegraph.

It is baid there arc snobs in Eng
land \vho dearly love a lord, no mat
ter how wretchedly mean, or beasti- 
ully profligate lie inay he. A poet 
has been found to make the hysteri
cal prayer that whatever else might 

“oh! leave us oir old

re !

T-----

CATHOLIC PRESS.
pas* uway
nobility.” From beer to a barony 
one would think to be a long -tup.
Not so, Gladstone h is just made the 
big beer man Majoribanks, aristo
cratically pronounced Marsh banks, a 
baron. Wliat say the "'old nobility* ?
But beer-lords are plentiful as black
berries in England. Sir Arthur j dictum, a* follows:
Guinness, the noble inventor ot that j 
boon Miid blessing to men, “ Ixittled 1 which ha?- been for a long time making 
stout,’’ was last year transformed ' an examination, with the object of 
into LjrJ Ardilawn. Lord, f * 1 *~i“î-------v-* - - •’ v-‘; * -

New York Freeman’s Journal
The Rev. Mr. ri bornas is a Metho

dist. What he believes is doubtful.
At any rate, he is, according to the 
variable and fallible decrees ot 
Methodism, a heretic. The Observer 
severely says, commenting on his 
trial, “ The Church is fast coming to 
see that a minister who denies the 
inspiration ot the Bible, the atone
ment of Christ, and the endless pun
ishment of the linally-impeniteut, I 
may not justly lay claim to a stand- Toleration and liberality are all
ini; in thu Christian Church.” j v«>7 Ullk ;-b iul :md hou"1

The Observer means the Moth,.- abuut - but let us look aroun J us and 
dim “church,” whatever that is. buw ‘KV I'vacticully. Eng- 

this admission that the la,,di aÇt'ord.ng to Englishmen, is
the land ot toleration, ol civil and

one

'Tl*? i ,ri< 1",d“*b“t 'hT*

| an! he boldly procla.med h.s latest j ^,H ,ch()(Mi in those Dublin etroelH
j far into the night. The editor ot 

hxiiavitlinan . (>migregarion (}|C, (’atholic Union proclaim* him-
...eu , an exammaucû, witn vae um^ uï i «*»' 111lin“ beli<,ver ‘J»« Xalivnal

..... .. .......... ...................... ijom, lord, taining what action the Vatican cau tak»* j ,1>hlK* then preached by 1 aruell ,
how this world is given to beer, i in ivgard tj the <li*turbed wtate of Ire- 1 a,)d hopes to see the aspirations ot a 
When iilebe-uii republican- quaff ! 1,as c'’«t'hid«t it- inbui-.

'I UK Bililu teaches tiod created 
man and from him all races of men 
descend. Professors teach that there 
are at least twelve different species 
of man whieh cannot 
descended from

'• The
jmssilily have 

one man. They be
lieve in their doctrine as infallible 
Other professors leach that man’s 
great grand father was a lump ol 
mud that transformed itself through 

•ry species of the animal l.ingd. 
until after every change it laid aside 
Hie shape of the monkey and became 
man. They swear to their doctrine 
a- infallible also. Which of the 
three doctrines do you prefer as tin 
m.ist reasonable?

Ixmdou Vntvenso.

i m n'gaixi u i ne tiusiui veil ina
When plebemn republicans quaff land, Tias concluded its kbors. .. . .....

luucimg uiiLiion to tour souls mat j 18 Hiat there are no mean*of accommodai- i tllln,.,.
the bo»# ot the bottling firm m a ; ing the dift'ering views of the I ri*h Bishops. \i Xl,r ,,,
Baronet with all the honors ol the because the Congregation sees no way of Mk ahl om. Mitli MtGce h Ulus
bloody hand on liiri escutcheon. j interfering in strictly political matters.” ' tia^’d nnd the .New » ork r reeman h

The re- | long down trodden pe ^ple, lhere ho

nuFrom
“church” is just beginning ... ... . ....
that Christianity is necessary to religious equality, and genera, lib-
Methodism, only one conclusion can crl.V* j1 that he reaBy so, how
be drawn—namely, that Methodism i conu*.s ll, iatl t*lCl.'v 1> not niucli as catholic Review.
has found it necessary to draw the j ^ne &1I1K*e Lathohc m the House ot In expressing their sympathy loi u . .. .
lino so.ncwbcrc—-that a man cannot ^ (/.^t^min y^f cuurlc the President nnd their horror of “,.cmains secret”-
reject the Scriptures and remain a tuiniy in. . , f . ‘ Y,ul e (iintcau s crime, some ol the social'- .0 well upon us, wo may look for Myles,
Methodist in good standing—that he wv hb:l11 ,e t0,d tb'lt 1,118 18 onl-v ll.,e j ian ]irvuvhers have made very awk- , ^ ‘ ',, V'-ulioli.- ('hureli But il,ul Ihirnoy, with their respee-
may be a Deist, and yet, whatever | resul. o chance How eomes , , w;v.1i plunders, showing how far 'ha Standards^rresnondënt none- indSlMsnaible eollcens, the’ac
he could have done in the past, lie ! aKum, lv,t Gatholic Inland sends j,.0,n tiH,m , vvn a very slight . . . J ■*, . commodating parish priest, the it will !»• Irariicl with snic-rc iegret,
-annot ofliciute in the pulpit and ex- , Plcnt.V <•« 1 rot os tant members to 1 nr- |ui„w|0dgc of the letter of the Bible, ''’m !, Lid .‘..iv-.J ï I, wicked lord', Ate. But playwrights l'ari:v.t.er- „f Calednanand Ilium-
pound now. This is rather hard on ! ’j‘nu:111 . 1 atholie candidate - l,uw entirely absent from them ’ ’ ‘ , | ; J. ’ and managei’s nro less hlainable than N’, ' * t’,'!'T' F- n"' 1""'*1,1,1 "[

Methodists, when we remember that BerwU-k - i,s ^ .c-m-hinjî of Views of thé I risd. Bishops, j mo. ,fb,n<'“ ‘hemw.lvt». lor these .jV VL'më'.d "ImF Father D«hert“*.
they have always been great stick ; \ " 8 see whit the ‘ l,r,M' «.«-teaus crime bet,1UHOfc thv Oougregation sees no | >'1,,',,,“',,,'>;8 '".t'1'1' 1, ,8b ,.,,,ni1' «"J acquaintance, that !„■ is al,o„t ... !, av,
lers for private judgment But a.e - be agreeably "as one of the mostdastardly known wav interfering in strictlv puliti- ,,ntlm:' " l.r>h money did not call In, mesen, field .d l»W f,„ that

justified in taking the word of 1 , . -“ ‘ V to man, but even such crimes as his , .. . k,,i.„.i:i ' 1 . tliem into existence, it certainly mis- l.rantfou), having been appointed hv the
the Observer for this ? The Obser- surprised to hud bigotry so weak in include 1 within the forgiveness 1‘ ' 1 L,'l’ 111'* tains them in vigorous life, and en li. <V llishnj) nf ilii, diciv-e assi«tnn{ va

is not infallible. A man may, that part of Great Britain as no. to of- Uo(l. Tht. sentiments, then, of '' V TTh “ courages Iheir nn.lt iplicalion. I. '•/ ”< - that H.y.
after all, be an unbeliever in Chris be •ll'1” to successfully oppose a « a- I ultm,,ering Talmage, are revolt- ! 'V ' n I n " v, , ' the stage Irishman-adept in lying, "'■•■ag Ins U,,,-. vc.-ir - residence m Ode-

. ’ » >i ,i i- . -iM thu u* candidate ,. , x . , . . i grossed the almost ext lust \ u attvn- . • . . , , . J r,l donia I* at nor I lum-rt v has yrcatlv <*ntenuity and remain a Methodist. 1 he , ingin the extreme, c outras heir Vatican, that an English 8Wcl,,'!n«' wliHdcoy-dri.ik.ing-and de.ned himself ,„,)„■ j.c n.WiXr I,,-
Methodist Ecumenical Louncil could A umimitt t ol t.ic House ot brutal paganism, ivnaisguisod by a <.lj(M,atc’- w$ls about to be uimointud ^omvt.mcs—lur variety is charm church by hi* z.-al for ilviv spiritual wel-
not decide what constitutes a Meth- L.rds has made a report against the I single redeeming trait ol Christian i^.» . ■ • . . . i • A* * ing,” in skull-break ing and indis- fare, hi* kindly cfloits t.» promote thou
odist, or define any dogma, since that present jury system in Ireland, he I feeling, with the just and sensible re- i ;Hi on Crokt • n 1 Dr \ dtv \ l eliminate love-making—is taken by tvinporal iutvrcstx, nnd hi « hiistian hciv
would be an interference with the eause, forsooth, juries in that country murks ol the Bishop of Kingston, i «f l'iln I -! i l 'ri D »t I v,n<r « ^ i i" strangers as a tail* specimen ol the j volenw tu tliv pour, in their horns vf
right of private judgment, which is will not always convict prisoners, whom referring to the murder, said: ViiJii *1 ,lvl- ^ °° nation, who hut Irishmen themselves j l!0UHt; n,1,l advvrrih, while r-t the. simv

ot the cherished lieirlojins of Now. it must not be forgotten that *l It is not alone to proclaim our ub- ! i!!1!.t.i!,<‘‘ ... \,i lv,.vih>n i-mmidn ° responsible tor it Let Irish ; ol ,!iann,i!'* ««•ntlvinanlv
Protestai it ism. Mr. Thomas, then, in some cases which occurred this horrence ot the murderer that we ,1 ,‘mnn dl. I t i-ifi > v iv ‘ .n \S’. I putmnngo he withdrawn from these iIhLv \ ’ M i'
doe, well to appeal to the highest year the judges them,elvv, directed j have ussemblod—we would consider bac|. wa'th N(|W 'it ajmeiu-h "there f'also and degrading representations , have wm, f!,r him tlw r.Vpcrt-r'.lV'l.-om 
denominational court, which, it it verdicts of acquittal, and that in all him unwortny ot our attention, we „r , j... and we will soon have reconstructed of the whole commmiUv. In theili-viiarar
decide against him. cannot prevent cases tno jurymen (who, as neighbors, Lan have no ioeling but pity for t lie * . , ‘ • n r .. . ....... i,,.: n;tm, dramatic renditions of Irish life. Plie <>f his v.huivnl dutiis ..tut in hi* inU-rveui-Mv
him from starting a Methodist sect | know the character ol witnesses bet- ; miserable wretch, whom wo leave t<‘ \ . ‘ <-*Xi ^ o». i. ‘ ‘i _ ' .!/ . average playwright, like thv average with tin?public, Father Doherty ha.* weight
of his own on a “liberal” plan. Mr. 1er than the judges, who are j the justice of public law and to God’s ltu':1 01 V11' numuaru, a manor we 1M)|iti(,ian .1 a;„;onlin<r j„ eireiim- witb lrl"' '•luGtian charity'to smooth
Thomas has not gently accepted the | strangers) are by law the only per- mercy. ! |,orAn“‘stances,” and has not the least objet;. I,lmvn(,ll": w,!“b

nt his brethren. He talks sons to decide on matters of fact. We 1..; 1 bisi 01 s .. ,.bi(i ... 1,11 l"8 1 / “ ‘,'nFlal,tl ,ion t)) om;tting vulgarity and im- j!”’ ,,lu 1 l‘xll,t b't"') n dilferent organm
i i i- . • , i tunUiio.,.., twvt.'i. tli.it 1 nni Aivlilann lntolv1 11 K 11 lb“ u,s,l0Ps ussuiiukü .n has Liven the oiilv one that has never 1 .... *. . . . *’ . .. lions and dviiommations uf the Christianhack ; his friends saj that t tie n e notât> that la id Aid,laun ® > ; Maynooth have issued an address n, j „how|| ally v(m;(.it.nec whatever in ),,1,bab,1,ty V'ov.ded only the etim- ,*««!,; u. allay all feeling, of I....... .
many leading Metlnxiists who slutiv 1 Aittiui uinness, the llbl,n the Irish licoplc on the subject ot the q ,aj;IIL, with the Irish neonle and ,nal,on Pays- tutween people d ili«cordant onails, ami
his peculiar views. Among them brewer) voted for depriving his )el- |lvw Land Act u„d the questions eon- h"“cè U is ealv to "ee Cw one of ....... , —— h. their j,lace sentiments of
are “ three Presidents of theological low-countrymen o tbe.r conatitu- , nouUrf witll it. Thcr words iu any !" re re^ntoUves-whon he sees' . ' i ‘ 7 , I Pc,,l k,.vines.- a,„i wi„. |ndeed

tional rights, and filling the jury-box ; ,,.,mj,i ,.,ij , j... ,rmnmi I 1,01 .’,U u'*jP, ,.'t . " 11 , . Lts I As unseemly dwcuwnon tsbeing earned j las mission here seem* t« have W11 our.
still—two “official odi- , with Government officials, and others ' jj ml lloeks ' Least I anylbl,1F llkv JusUev acu<,rdud 1,1 i ““ 1,1 ,bv cohunn. of the New York Sun j of “j. race mid good will m man," irrvspct-

1 ,i i> i •• r ,• .1 ^ . , 1 v nt nu i K i . f ,1... an. ong nu 11 luiiniui iiocKH. G'.ahi 0U!. unhiuipy country,—must at once by some of its reader* a* to whether it is tivc of relisions ÎMns.v .nul sectarian t»mli-tors and three Bishops l the. ,0 . jl^h es ot ■le ol all ,.oull| they lie expected to do | conclude that i, ,s a “ case ol eon rfght to pray for Guiteau. One of the I leetiomv With ,)„• jlàt^T'^C
higher court declare him heretical, j people. ^ But, happily, them ,s no wJ,en lhc „oblc and patriotic Lcicnee.' latest parties to the controversy contri- j ehmeh,» he hw omleatoml. a. far as 0»
all these will the Lev. Mr. lhomas | danger lor the present. 1 ho oppon- sbllntl oftho Irish hierarchy through i ______ bates the following precious morceau, jmrtunitj jn rmitted, to cultivate ami
declare heretical too. If there are ontsot the change are Ministers and tj10 extremely trying scones of the i New York Tablet. whieh appears in the Sun of Monday last : | maintain the most friendly social relation.,
so many heretics in the Methodist Ministerialists, and a bill in the torm , twu vua|.s j.,jfcn ;nto von. |T lw truly said that God helps “ r" tlu Editor 0/ the Hun Sir, That I We are well aware from personal 1, owl-
church, it may he that the heretics j suggested could not, in the present iidoiaUoll/ Notwithstanding all the j those who help ........ .selves. This I l,r“>'in« a,,,d i 'M ll,ilt, F«‘h" ""b-'«v '>»’ >!«>«;<’.

the ioui Methodists and the ap-1 state of parties, pass the House u. intriguing of the British Government | adage should ho taken to heart by ! ^tiÔS »nd wteiehJ“mt!S’
parent y leal Method wto only hut- | C. mmuns. : at Rome and at bom,, not withstand- • Irishmen. When Ireland is nnptno . down, down to hell with him. Hint it a J anti and Catholic* too often regard ea?u
tics. But the question is compli* j Herr von Schloerzo has, wo under- , ing nil the efforts that the govern- 1 she is forgotten ; when silent lier- thousand, yea ten thousand time.* hotter I other, nnd to introduce in their place thv
ented. W ho s who . Mr, 1 bornas i stand, been most happy in the sur- , ment knows so well how to use and ; self no one ever speaks ot her. In for him is the prayer of A Christian, kindlier amenities ot the Christian graco
and the doubters have a right to ! cess which has attended his mission ! where, the Irish bish'ip.i have never j those days there is a change. Ire- “ Johnstown, I'a.. Soj»t. ;io. and mutual confidence. That lie has ruc-
thl’OW back tlie cry ot heretic : to the \ atican. I he enemies ot the 1 nwerved trom their close alliance i land lias spoken, and her voice has What kind of # hiistian wrote thi* ceeded in hi* beneficent object to tin* ex- 
since Methodism i* without an in- faith, of true liberty and of justice I with the Irish people in their lawful 1 gone abroad. In future she will he In' . !vntlle.rK - , v^iyt,deU>r.,”!l,,'V ,tA tent of hi* desires we will not assume to
fallible guide. : are proporticnably in a mndition „f agitation against a great and gric- | neither a mendicant nor a auppliunt dev'if. tn,nTdivd"t..‘ -avVti." Uul. ùf I « know^L‘th"’ov^koro oltt exist'

VVukn the great Bismarck, a. some | pitiable diKeomtiture. f or I rue-hiue V0Uw wrong While laboring with ! —not while her own land hears the men, whatever tla-ir sins might horn thmughout thi. r.mimunitv where there
of the Germans once loved to call I 1 rotestants to he compelled to admit, much success to keep the agitation fruit that sustains life. The pros hell. fhi* “ Christian ” would consign is less of religion* auimoRity .vid more
him,said: “I will nevergoto (Janovna," ! that Catholicity is the only power always within the bounds ol order ; of Enrojie now thinks it worth while j them to hell. Christ commends us not tu | liberality uf feeling between Catholics and
the non-Catholic world believed him. j able lo save the people of 1'rtissia and of law, while repudiating every to include Ireland among the nations ! “judge ” others, and says God is the fiivd . Vro testants than is to be found almost
ButthoChurch waited. Greater and 1 from regal despotism is enough to hint or shadow of lawless conspiracy whose doings ........  attention, i ;lndK'' "f al!' This self-proclaimed fob anywhere eUe in an equally mixed and
more powerlul men than this ruler make Martin Tupper break his banjo mld false alliance, the bishops boldly The French papers lliai have cor- ,,f‘.'hns' to himself that diverse population in rare and creed,
of blood and iron had gone to Gan j upon the head of the sepulchral Rot t„,d the British government that respondents in London must have | ii,‘‘theTnitcd'stlrtes wholïdilj ! ndZn inXmfo^

Henry 1\ ., arrogant, powei- tei . they could never expect peace or news ol Ireland, and must supply in „ ticiu’isli spirit towards the miserable ! bear with him the warmest mahos of thi
till, Emperor regnant over more It is now plain to every mind in contentment from the Irish people their readers with the movements ot ! wretch who murdered our late l’rusident. whole community for his futarci welfare,
lands than William rules to-day, Prussia that the May laws will have ; while their liberties were outraged, public opinion and I risli représenta- G not thi.-. an instance of the fulfilment health and happiness, and the hope that he
went to Canossa, where the perse- to disappear. The so-called Liberal I nndwhilethoygroanednndor an inf'am lives. of our Saviour’s prediction tlial the time i will meet as cordial a welcome when lie
cuted Pope, Gregory V1L, waited, I papers are crying out that the Gov- ; ons system ol legislation. This was q'„K campaign in Ireland will be i wllon l1rc‘cnd,M; followers ol' arrives there as his high merits as a enlti-
as Pope Pius and Pope Leo have | ernmonlare going to knuckle under, the substance oi the declaration ol memorable mi the annals of British l T w’lvc 1 la,, s 1 vatl-d ,chrl*tlan 8ent]<,™nn an,'‘ devout,
waited*. Pursued by the furies of an j and .hat the Catholic priesthood will I the Irish bishop-, while us yet the warfare 1W The invention mid intro- I ' gr.es. deserve.-Grand River Sachem,Oct.

to H'ti

Journal in their timclyT denunciationvo"etpunde,nVdispluystlitsdl''ldfhv o1' thos;- popular m .iistrositics-the 

1 * ht ago Inhuman and Irishwoman.
Now that thv ainusvmvnt hvüHon ih“Extraordinary
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.2
HOW TO BREAK OFF BAD IIA BITS.by Unr establish'd in England, “which, how

ever,” the late Dean add*, “I think is in 
the highest degree improbable.” Amongst 
other bequests is one of £W0 to Paul 
Emanui'l Luyson, s jn of Hyacinth Lovson, 
the unfrocked Carmelite of urenviable 
notoriety.

‘•BE NOT DECEIVED OOl) IS NOT 
MOCKED.”

cry of “I’ll fight it out on this lion if it 
takes all summer!” he rushes upon the 
beast and with one well-directed blow laid 
it over on its side. Then he chased the 
native attendants for six miles, but being 
better acquainted with the country they 
got away from him in safety.

to the community. The provincial un
loads bricks, with his sleeves rolled up on 
his capable arms ; a scholarlvdooking friar

A, ,b, „f King {tr^s&vtxsizri
hI’mn’ tl.f-ro vu a print who m *11 b.. , lay.bréther. «re at labour with
«"'V'"* t “ l,hc '’T .of them Men of ...any nation., they form
auditor., without allowing b.m.e l to be „ picture a, real, fcinire and charming a. 
swayed from the utterance of the truth | s - . „ » °
by regard for their station or their pride. * ‘1 
Some of the courtiers looked upon tl.i*

! severity ami candor as excessive, and 
they were for a long time devising plan»

I for his removal : at Inst a favorable op
portunity seemed to present itself. They 

! went to the king, extolled the religious as 
a priest whu.ic merits were of the li glumt 
order and concluded by expressing the 
opinion that tliei ; was no one so well 
qualified foi n higher position, or that 
more deserved n bishopric that had juri 
become vacant. The king flailed, ami 
answered

“1 am well pcisuadcd of his merit ami 
| capacity; but I doubt much if he will 
accept the vacancy.”

I One of tin- courtiers immediately 
volunteered to secure the consent of the 
Father. His offer was accepted, ami 

) without delay he called upou the hated, 
but fcarlo», proclaimer of the truth.
He opened his proposal with many flat
tering speeches, pointed out what a glo
rious opportunity there would be to len
der >till greater service than hitherto, in 
promoting the glory of Uud, etc., etc.

The priest, who saw through the de
sign of his would-be-friend, met these 
representations with the modest confes
sion that he was not qualified for such a 
dignity, was not equal to such a burden; 
but the nobleman urged him so prewsingly 
that he found himself constrained to op
pose artifice by artifice. “1 would sub
mit cheerfully to the will of the king,” 
lie paid, at last ; “but 1 must retlect a

HOW A COURT PREACHER DE
CLINED A BISHOPRIC.

The Face In the Mirror.
K, 0. D., IM Tim "MKHSKNOh 

JIEAKT. "

Pastor Bonus.
Thrive happy man ! no care disturb* hh 

home; , ...HU hiutly U to make kouU brl«ht 
Him word, hts hU very ac t doth come 

I mm love divine; and virtue’s cheerful ru,x 
Ills placid brow ; and tluouyli lib

Undeistand the reason, and all tin* 
reasons, why the habit is injurious. 
Study the subject until there in no lin
gering doubt in your mind. Avoid tin 
places, the persons and the thoughts that 
lead to the temptation. Frequent the 
places, associate with the persons, indulge 
the thoughts that lead away from temp
tation. Keep busy ; idleness is the 
strength of bad habits. Do not give up

It OK TUB MAI HKD

and gay(Tht‘ Inelueut embodied in the following 
lines In said to nave Ini to the religious voce- 
tWn of one of the first and most devoted 
Mothers of the Hoclety of tho Mae red Heart of 
/esus In France.)

Milnes on
His griu e encircled soul speiiKs mysteries.

Till: l*0PE AND PRINCE MIS.MVHK.ÏÜÎ brilliant ball is over, 
guests and m Instruis 

Within lier own fair bower. 
'I’li • maiden stands alone.

HU pious lloek like him lire kind and good: 
Twas always no—“like priest and peu pi

which
ANOTHER ( l HE AT LOURDES. The It man correspondent of the Man

chester Courier, writing from Home on 
September 7, says:—“Prince Bismnik’s 
agi lit, M. Kurt de Schloexer, has been in 
Home for the lari few days, ami he ha- 
had frequent interviews with Cardinal 
Jacobini. The Pope, too, has received 
him twice in private audience; ami it is 
not improbable that the mod as vivendi be
tween the Vatican and the Beilin 1 ovein- 
m en t will .-odd be an accomplished fact. 
The basis of the negotiations is the old 
story of minimising the action on both 
hides at the time of the nomination of 
bishops and vicars general. The appoint
ment of the inferior clergy will be con
ducted canonically, a li.-t being sent up 
to the Government periodically of all 
parish priests and vicais holding the cure 
of souls. Un the other hand, the Govern
ment will realise that the Alt Kutholik 
schism is an utter failure unworthy of 
further patronage, and there will be no 
more spiteful intrurion into benefices of 
priests, who probably never had any vuca- 

for their ministry, and whose sole 
title to promotion was the fact that they 
were at loggerheads with their lawful 
superiors. The emperor William has 
always refused to receive Bishop Ileinkens, 
the chief prelate of the new sect, amino- 
body will rejoice more over the success of 
the negotiations than the sternly pious 
monarch, whose bent of mind is thoroughly 
Papal. He is conscious, too, that the Em
press is a strong patroness of tie German 
Catholics, and that his Catholic subjects 
were as ready to spill their blood fur the 
uuity of Germany as others.”

ui.raeli household, glory
Kuril proudly boasts t 

man free,
Hope sentinels tlndr hearts-dispels 
Ami «untie charity reigns everywhere
HU stately church shows ull th ' marks o

A ml holy pride and reverence profound, 
For il tin by whom we live and have oui 

being and move,
Who dwells within In prayerful si:diet 

hound:
1 n mini or sto 
Ücck’nlng cnv

U t lie hoi 
he faithBy Father Faber.

How the Bible i> always startling us! the struggle when you have broken y out 
We children < f men are deeply fallen, resolution once, twice, a thousand times, 
but are we come to this—that we dare to That only shows how much need there is 
mock God? It seems incredible. We for you to strive. When you have bru
me indeed far gone in folly : but are we ; ken your resolution, ju t think the mat- 
come to such downright madness ns this, ter over, and endeavor to understand why 
that we mock <i d? Wt on Apostle it was you failed, so that you may be on 
thinks it needful to warn us against it. your guard aguiiut a recurrence of 
There are few things in the Holy Scrip- the same ciicuinstances. Do not think 
turcs stranger than this. it an easy tiling that you have under-

I. To mock God. 1. The .-cone in Herod’s taken. It U folly to expect to break off 
courtyard; wlmt if Hi.- Divinity bad a habit in a day which may have been 
burnt lortli! 2. God in Hi- Majesty, amidst gathering strength in you for year-*, 
the burning angel-, ami the va.-t fires of 
heaven. 3. God with the inexorable ■ 
presume of Hi- just hand in hell. 4. But !
tv,n in bell, no one date, to mock. > WaLt u{ el„, ,y u a grell commen
n n“' n un'p,,?k"1’e- u,,,,"a-1,i" cause of the want ,{ domestic comfort.

aHe wilduç»! I uever heard even of mad- A< lLcb|>t toid fire can «ir, uo bca, unie,- 
ness that did it l et an apo. e think. it u j„ liR,lU.d, ,hc purest intention and 
a sin we are not unlikely to fall into. II. , , , ’ k , ,1 ,Who mock, (Jodi 1 fear, there i, no one ■ T!* “7?, " U'1 C”, "?, c,'r ‘T l'
of ua who has not at sente time mocked -J? ' 1 . ., “I 'f:v K-v " 1K
Him. What if we ate mocking Him now I I:°".,er ,u Ml l,iat ls uf 'aluc'.. “V1

■ I , xv, , . , where is it more necessaiv and availableKW ne» ™.r:: «- ;;,r - * <••••
~.i.ü

i t. i .o pe u i i 1 u s pro m.-(■ • well to ask their own hearts what compen:*“ ** «» ÏK ......«..u
,. ; ... ,, . on entering into matrimony. I liev shouldthe trouble to |,f mise, ike not answering remt.mllcr"lliat f,c,,-„„d vie-
a man when lie speaks to you. 4. J hose . , - , 1 ct , , . J . i- . gant manuel-, which gained for them ar-who delay, trusting to future Iv,.enhance. ^.m ,uV w „ e„"aUe „lem tu -atisfy
.,. Those who do some l ,mg- for Hod, lh, variu,,s n.,,uhUions of perhaps tidgetv 
itml leave other things undone, as if thev . , • ,1 , . . 1 . 1 , ° *ri- - j and exacting liusb mis. Impetuous lovers,were lit, judge, and sui,er>o,s. II . la,- j j; w<.„ k7luwn an. „ft„ , f„rniei,
mg apart with C.od a..mocking , I II,m. j in(„ ,hi# ckaracte,',

1. blinking examination ol conscience i 
and self, f l fear uf discovering things to 
change, l:. Imlefiuitely adjuuining corres
pondence to grace. 3. Bargaining with 
God for ie.seives. 4. 1 Taxing for what
we seriously do no1, wish. Thy will be It is no vile drugged stulf, pretending 
done, &c, to be made of wonderful foreign roots,

f». Trying to outwit God —to have baiks, &c., and puffed up by long bogus 
both world—to make Him equal to ccitiiicates of pretended miraculous cures, 
other-, not Sjveitigu, &c. Oh it makes but a simple, pure, effective medicine, 
one desperate to see how nun go on made of well known valuable remedies, 
with God. Do you not see that He that furnishes iU own certificated by its 
i- not in the least the God your conduct cures. Wt* refer to Hop Bitters, the pur- 
makes Him out to be ? Do you not per- est and best of medicines—Uiyuhlican. 
ceive th.it every thing i, mockery; „f God “Parting is such sweet ».,rrow, 
which is not thy Icir ot llim. the ■lay-lung, marked a bald old be. helut to a pretty 
the life-lung tear of 111. most holy and girl, as he told her good night. “I should 
overwhelming Majesty \ uu-yuu who smi,e," .he replied, glanci.m upon hi» hair- 
have not UK courage V, throw Uud off and w-ndeting lmw he ever did
altogether, but are serving llim with half 
a heart- y< u who pray at times, who come 
to chinch, who gi\e an uccask.nil alms, 
but to whom 1 shion, pleasure, frivolity, 
expensively», amusements, are far more 
sensibly sweet than God—do you imagine 
God dues not see through you ? Do you 

We use the masculine pro- imagine you will succeed < Do you huu- 
speaking of the ba».l-temj)ercd p->e you will surprise God, and slip into 

person, though the distemper belongs lo heaven by a stratagem ? Fools ! Fools ! 
both sexes. Perhapd it predominates in you nut see the enormity of the iiu-
women, for men have to begin tally to pertinence, which even your very religiou 
fight their way in the world, and so learn , |-s Hi*1 unspeakable truthfulness, to His 
to be tolerant ; and the bustle and worry ! *ll< Xl'Table sanctity ? 0incredible audacity 
of life make them glad of peace and quit t- °f human nature, audacious in its levity, 
nes». But a very large number of women I audacious in its m.-inverity! How a vrucl, 
remain in comfortable homes, and having 1 a very cruel, but strictly just eternity will 
every care taken of them from girlhood ! swallow up souls by millions, becau-e they 
up, they think the woild was made fur ^’uuld neither fzve this honest truth, nor 
their especial benefit, and put out their live upon it—that everything i.s mockery 
bristles like hedgehogs when they en- (|f G.hI < xcept a downright genuine cou- 
counter persons who are positive 'abo; t 
having their rights respected.

malt e>ll'-r rolia of wutln trullln«, 
K -plin lriil lu Hu luht; 
The «olden eurli half veil! 
l ii** lovely If - ' iroin right.

Among the miraculously cured of the 
last national pilqi imago to Lout des wu 
M. H(Me dv Bil. Le Vêtit Nerd, following 
Edmond A bout’s paper, the Nineteenth 
Century, made fun of the miracle, but was 
peremptorily ar.sweted by M. Leys, doctor 
of medicine at Kexpoedv:

“1, the undersigned, doctor of medicine, 
declare that 1 have a*tended M. Bene do 
Bit, aged twenty-three years, without pro- 
fvirion, living with his parents, landed pro
prietors at Huinle-choott, in Dttnqueique, 
Department of the North. 'I lie white 
swelling with which this young man was 
afflicted occupied the left knee, and was 
complicated by firiulous ulcers, with 
anchylosis of the knee and flexion of the 
leg to the thigh—a development of 
disease a liicli, during five years of treat
ment, I have found to be incurablr. On 
the 13th of August last—the day before 
the eve of his departure for Lourdes—I 
examined the sick man and found him in 
the same grave condition. To day, 
September 3ri, I aver that the white swell
ing and *' -i ulous passages have disappeared, 
that the leg has recovered its position, and 
that the young man walks without help 
of the crutches which were formerly no 
necessary to him. To myself, as to all 
]>eisons not biassed, it is evident that a 
cure to sudden rml marvellous can be 
attributed only to a miracle.”—L’Univers 

while before I consent to change the (September 10th).
tranquil life that 1 now lead for cue to --------------  • »-------------
which aie attached such heavy cares and ! WHO IS TO BLAME!
responsibilities, especially since that high

The following letter fiomliiahop Meiirin, *l*°n m' j As long as we can remember, Catholic
îndS°m y’ ”|,|'elr'1 1,0 r"““ 01 'Hi: n. tu that,” replied the uohle. w.!tl! I"»" exceptions, have com-

-The proporilion ‘th. endju tifl .the ; W **"*'*?’ “X?........ > S
mean.’ can he under-toud it. g..-.d .e„.> ‘mr 111 “,J a , 1,'5lj '>-« Hl,‘Ù ,, I we Jn renu-n ™r a so the C-Uh^Th. means which ,ead to an cn.l are h, ^ ^
thein-i ln'S either n ™d action-, like aim.- An(j j,’, rtajit . „ . ia, ,1 portionat.-ly .peaking, have complained
giving ; or lad aetton., like lyng; or m- ( j rf ,r njo . that the Catholic i.r. a. wa. not a. deseiv-
differcnt actons, like taking a w.d . " 1 ,, -, L r “V11;- 13,11 j,,,, f summit as it mi “l,t heWlii'ii foragoud end we use a good means, ,,k’ a n.u.m ,tr of.l,oor t™der-peo-! “ ftT of the Church era
this hee ones <1 v ., ■ wh,- i «„ „ Ille l»»'1 aieemhled in the room of the ' . 11,e IUill‘l dnuu..i pa| ers,
11 . ...1 •' h ! ’ ,, ‘.Ul. u hood nrie-t__creditor- of the nohleioaii thc-e cells'.n have said, are too dn, or
a means indilfervnt m itself, it becomes *>, 1 \ , 1, ,or' 1 , “j l,l,l,ll|nan, i .;ii ... ,l.wl>rish m ' , , 1, ji„„„good by i's I diverted i wll,se «'•«' had otteu touched the heait *,•'', a" 1 «•’ "1Ul ti|v".giou m S a in g Oiiecici .owaiiis a good {l| , j 1 w. | |.a.i to theology and fermons, or too fund of
oud ; hut when we use a means which in . ,u s10» . aim u nom lie had pur , CQi,r f
itself is had it never bee ones “uud there I’" °‘T gathered together on this occasion. , ll,0U"o , . C01‘U1111, , f"1111 ''e'
, V , V u ones good mu,- \lt L.,. evami, imr into their deina,1,,. papers, or too almost anything calc u a ledby, but rather vitiates our good end. H e ” 1 ,^'2 the name of he r > ’ repel the support of those Vhose sup- 
are never allowed to do a bad action and >, 1 L men, m tne name ot ttivir ‘ ]if . ,,,, 1
thereby to oll'eud Mini dnv Uod in order n,‘d sent them home full of grttt- J'Oit is liens aij to Jih. And to the
; , • nu aimi niy uuu, m order towards the nobleman n. well . i tence of such a sentiment, and It
to obtain a goo,l end, however much tin. himself not he denied that its existence Ù deep-
%Z 0,,d "lay ,eUd lUWar<U ,he Kl0r-V 01 On the following morning, when the -“«j »'*'« «^e-.pread, is due in „,t t£e 

All *ho theologians cited by ‘Nemesia* ^‘“keTof IhCT^i™
ont actions us«l asmtwt.XÎ ag.md 'end,* friu,,,U «uue forward tomlute him, and *0" uX‘i« Y ur’i^dlrtv "*
.-uid teach that such actions are thereby congtatulate him on his promotion. He l, r < kuthu.ioi do thur duty in 
sanctified ; not one of them says that a ‘"“‘•"d them politely, and then diau ing 1 , , , . ,, .

:':ï «7d ÿ hi "•
heforcliaud Ind actions,'and'manv ôf them, handed them over saying: gkT i'grow» ^eaU^eve^dM5‘ And

vachnew wtu .gsiutogi^hromin!

,.\e. i t .. , ,, : J , what 1 iiave hitherto been ” mca -ho huuentahle poverty of our press;
‘Nemesis’ : “Where “he'endiV'l’awi'uï, the . Tjie consternation of the courtiers, par- wily H tir|l| 131 'JU‘ 
means to it, if in thcinselve, imUITerent ^ Three things are necessary to establish

11 Neme-is’hinl, given ;'"W. lemi.^uud. any pnp.r suWnlly: vu.f 1. Urdus in
i ti it in Kng.idi, instead ot 1..urn, which '"*' the editorial management; 2. Enterprise

H known to cm, arat.vely lew of our ' 1’liA YlNfl FOB THE CRVSIDER.S. and tact in He husine-s direction; and It.
readers, not only the learned, hut also - Money. To make a Catholic paper suc-
**f T d;"tJ ^^yer,Th«doctrinV: 1 H*loo« •keeper’. Revenge. j

oi tne J Chili té i.i the common uuctrniu ! of the clergy
ol all authors of Moral Theology, and in At Atchison, Kan., the cru<a leie, invaded ; Now, attribute th 
uotliing but sound reason, adnutted by a saloon during the crusade time, and 
‘‘wry man ot common sense, as must be by praying to induce the proprietor
clear from the above. of tin* saloon tu close his place. The pro-

1 hope that Fr. Darling will be, ready to prietor invited the ladiea to neats and asked 
name an arbitrator—‘any Judge, of any them to prax, nndthen offered himself the 
Court—provided Nemesis comes out with following 
his name. cea«es to strike from lhe dark 
in which he hid&s himself, and tights 
fully with open visor. But the Instruc
tions given by Voltaiie, one of the great
est uiftNonic authorities, to Alembert Hel
ve! ins ami other Brs., wty expreshly: ‘1 
sti'uy the Infamous; (the Catholic Ctiurch); 
say boldly aid you hare on your heart; 
strike but hide your hand. The Nile 
hides its source and sends forth its bene- 
Scent water; do the eame, send (>tf your 
arrow, but do not let your hand be seen.’
(Letters to Alembert* 2^ Sept. 1773).
‘Nviuesi1*’ ii «% pet luct adept in this royal 
art. Let him first give his name, mid 
then let the. decision be given l>v any 
Judge, and no doubt, a ju-l nemesis will 
Strike ‘Nemesis.’

Nemetrt, i. e. Vengea nee uf the Lord, is 
in Hebrew Nrk i i .'1 l ctw, arid is ihe holy 
word of the Kud vh, (Scottish 30th de- 
Vrev) in Sweden, Germany, England,
France and so on, lu lliis «legree, of a 
Kad" li, the L' tlgei <•. ininii-morale the 
ruj j i j > i u • s ui « he Order of the Tem nia»
by King Philip le Bel and I’upe C1 *!uent 
\ , and the death id' tin ir l i t Gi n 1 - 
master, Janie*’; \!olay, win mi Plniip le Cel 
condemned to death by fire, on the 11th 
March, 1314. In this degree !Iieio is no 
more talk of Hiram and of his tragical 
ond; but this allegorical person is substi
tuted by .1. B. hi.—Jacobus Buvgundus 
Mo lay—whose death the initiated 
with terrible oaths to avenge, either inula- 
lively on the authors of his death them
selves (i. e. Pope and King), 
quently on those on whom it i< just and 
equitable (i. e. their adherent*). (Cf. 
rJ'lie, secret War of Freetim onaiy against 
Throne and altar. From Do uments Ch.
VI). Whether your corrtMpondent ‘Nem
esis’ knows anything of tin* nemesis the 
secret societies tie ).le,iged to, l do not 
know, because lie lia- his visor on, and 
may also possibly belong

initiated only in the lower degrees, or 
perhaps only nominally in the higher de
grees, to whom the royal secret is not 
coiumui icated.”

all cnr<log

Hlu
Kr<

:• slanil>- fri-sli rowon falling 
From s|»ui'klliiK |mrU*-l>ouii'-l), 
Willi duwneuNt eyo<. recalling 
l'Uu dance end l».u I'jtivt guy.
M|i«- druw.w tin* nlght-l 
Lifts h

amp m mer.
Igh ln*r Jewule 

Xo l In ihe shining mirror, 
IL'gliis lu vie a* lier charms.

tirni I» ('mss gleams in 
eh spirit oil to victory !

Hard by, his school lit moth M grandem 
stands.^

the sky

4 » si range, mysterious Image 
Hhe sees,--what sees she tliei 
Her own sweet, rosy \
Bright eyes, and snnn>

All, no ! the «Inis before In r 
tirowsdim, as il \x ith tears. 
And from its d>ptliM u »
A bleeding I*'ace
\ Face divinely tender, 
Whose brow a eruwn ado 
N*>t rich with glided splendor, lint rough with cruel thorns!

!
e ?31 trees and flower-beds Intersag’ 

• liai r ?
Whose heart and mind.obeying Faith’s com 

IiliUlds,
Through learning’s walks glide calmly 

‘-ere no 
A ltd drink i 
Deep drnug

.1 WORD TO 01 II <Jllil.S.)inrn-r ') 
rs ! it the perennial spring of Truth 

litseoiigeiilal to the soul of youth
appea

Sequestered in von cove of tow’rlng pines. 
And eh-’stnuts rich with iii'iiu extendi

And varied evergreens, amt eliDU-ring vines 
< iirded by fragr uit xx alks on every side, 

llehuld his quiet home, whose friendly dour 
With equal love receives both rich ami poor

nu

The temples Io nised and bleeding, 
1'lie sad and hollowed eyes,
Tim white Hi»* mutely pleading. 
Before her, khudderlng, rise '

sad soul hither e 
n words that su<

in grief, tlie 
nils relief I

Cradled i 
And tin

Here, to », \x hit strifes disturb th ■ pari si

Are gently settled; for Ills voice like bain 
Assuages every UI, and light s a ray.
That drive* the cloud* of envy faraway.

True, hospitable, gen’rous and sincere,
b love* the company of iweiend friends 

Wit, eloquence and song to him are dear. 
And this of St. August I nv lie commends: 
My board allows no vile detractor place 

Whose tongm* shall charge the absent will 
disgrace ”•

don !"paraon, ,ii mis pin 
weeping kneel* lo i 

1 lundi bel «lit 
And east* her gem* away.lei lug gui nu-ut*.

"i > bleeding Face ! (hi* favor 
Hlmll not In vain be shown; 
Henceforth my heart,sxvc* i 
Is Thine, n nd Till ne a one !" Saviour,

1
I HE END AND THE MEANS.

A Jesuit Bishop ( h illenges u Miisoulc 
Slanderer t<» show his hand. Thrice happy man ' I now perceive eue I 

Whence all Ills pastoral happiness doll

UNPLEASANT IFIECIS OF A BAD 
TEMPER.

Ills Church where souls are trained am 
taught to mount

« m wings of hope and love beyond 1 he skie» 
Hi* School where faith both art and scienc 

guides.
Home where friendship reign* and pene 
abides. 13. M. <>'!!.

MISCELL ANEOl’S.

Boigtis ( t i lificules.
1 here is no greater tyrant in a liou e 

than a bad-tempeied person. There may 
be no particular tyranny in hi*actions, or 
even woiiD, for looks mal manners aie ot 
themselves quite sufficient tokuvp a whole 
household in awe. Bad temper dues not 
consist entirely of passion ; in fact, pas
sionate peuple uic often of an affect innate 
disposition, and mjme themselves 
than anyone else. But the really bad- 
tempered person ^ovirus the household. 
All the other members uf it are in a 
j'vtual state of anxiety as to how he shall 

I be pleased and kept in good humu . He 
must have the most comfoitable chair in 
the cosiest corner ; the meals mu tit be reg
ulated both as to time and food according 
to hi* pleaatnv ; nuthiug must be done 
without considering how it will ofT vt him; 
and all this because, if he be put out, he 
knows hoxx' to make ti e house unbearable 
to every one. 
noun in

in*
Itutland. Vermont, Sept, i», 1881

•Ht Augustine had written on his table th 
following of which the above di stitch is a fre 
t ranslatlon:

••liulhquls amat diet Is ahsentum roder 

lare mensimi inndlgnam roverit ess
sibi ”

:

MORE LIGHT UN “DARK DUNEf
GAL.”

Lumllord Agrarian Uutraires.

Gliina, County Don?: gal, 
August 2(itli, 1S81.

1 explained, if 1 rememberjrightly, in 
rule, the landlord 

'icted their

it.

Young men. and middle aged one*, 
eufrvting from net v.-tis debility and kin
dred weaknesses, send three stamp* lor 
1 ‘art VI1 of Dime Series Books. Address 
World's Dispensary Mkoical Asaouia- 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.
The watermelon is Ireland’s national 

blem. It has the green above the red.
1‘Became Sound and Well.” 

Hatcher’s Station, Gi, March 27, 187b.
R. V. 1’IERCM, M. D. Deal Sir—My 

wilt, who ha 1 been ill for uVt-r two year*, 
an<l had tried many other medicine*, be
came sound and well by vising yofir 
“Favorite Prescription.” My niece wa* 
also cured by its ive, after several phy- 
ricians had tailed to do her any good. 
Yours truly, Thomas J. Methvin.

What riles a e mutry poitmi*tre*i i* to 
have a jioatal-card enue to tin ofti w, 
written in French.

A SURPRISED PH YS H I AN.
. . , , A Dying Patient recovers throuch the

n if1!? ‘V.envs w uu ^r- ani* -^r8* ^* intei position uf an humble German. So
C. HeU, Iht (amou. writers, visited Ire w, k, ,g„ Hr. U------, a verr reimUblo
Unt, a Whl l.oy dflaicxX to be then «nd w:dely-kuowu phvaicitu, Imnii vit
guide. R •lurtm.g home, Mr. Hail took <----- .treat, »•« cUofto attend . >erv
» ljok liom lus l ocket and offered seme cnni| liu*te i coa of rhaumali-ia. t'non 
Whiskey to the lad As he ret used, Mr. aniviug at th* hoew ha found 
llfdl, to test bun, offered him twenty.f.ee nbna' forty veers of aue, iavine' in • nr rs- 
cenU then sixty, then a d.diar, and then baled ond ' serious sondiii m, with i.is 
hve to take a drink of hqnor;bat tbeboy. w1 ole fraiac daugeruusly alfecUsl with 
though hie jacket wat ragged, remained the painful di»e*t«. He mew r-"bed for 
firm and f ulling a teuiperanee medal the patient, but the man eontimud t ; army 
from his poenst, said: ‘For all the ra-ine$ worse, and ob Sundae eye* nv ha 
WLh0>r.£ W"rt,h , P'J**.1 Uvt hrMklmy f'-uud t • he in a veiy alarming coudition. 
f ***?■ , lie M I wall li’ren hnn The knees and elbows and larger joints
P ” ••"t<’u)hl? dying l*d. who used to were greatly inflamed and could not bo
be a dn.nkard, but had become a sober mured. It was only with extreme difli- 
innn through the total ahmuenee move- eulty that lee pa; e,.t could be turned » 
v;v l!»U threw the t a k into the bed, with the aid of tliree or four perao.,.*
lake beside winch they stood, and both The weight of the clothing was so o,7 
heard ha. win- were ever devoted te- nre-ive that means had W he adopted 
lo.ao is, Working with Voice and fen. ki r:i il from the patient's bo It 
. he nrtut.es» ol a boy brought two noble Tim,ioctnrsaw that hi, a-istanc. would 
workers into the ranks. be of no avail, and left the houee, the

m. mbere of the famiiv followed him to the 
door, weeping. At this c-iti ;1 hour, a 

g It I in r, a poor uud humble German 
"■maker, appeared to the grief-smitten 

sating angel. He had heard of 
the despair of the family, and now asked
them lo try Iris rumedv, and accordingly
brought forth a bottle of St. Jacob’s, Oil, 
Asa ilrowni' g n ail will catch at straws’ 
so the poor wife applied this remedy ; she 
ind no hope, hut would try anythin», 
a, a matter of duty. The first application 
cased the patient very much ; after a fewj 
hours they used it ogam, and, wonder of 
wonders, the pain vanished entirely ! 
Every fuibscqumt application improved 
the sufferer, and iu two .lay* he wa* well ' 
nud out. When the doctor called a few 
day* after, he was indeed surprised ; for 
mriead of a corpse, he found & new-made 
man. —h xchange.

borne men, fchey go to church,
never flunk of^Tiitlying the frescoing 
ihe ceiling of the edifice until the collec
tion plate islieing passed around.

A Iputchless Medicine.
The cooling, cleansing, soothing and 

heahng properties of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
<d Wild Strawberry render it the best 
remedy in the world for all forms of 
bowel complaints, sickness of the stomach 
cramps, cholera morbus and dysentery’ 
Purely vegetable, and always reliable.

recent letter, why. as a 
Donegil had never ex

Tne landlords uf Mavu and othe
tenof

ants.
Western counties evictexl their tenant 
during the famine of 1" 17. The chief <•> 
ceptioiis to the Donegal landlord polie 

the late Lord l eitrim who xvas -ho 
and John George Adair who ii-till un 
sho’.

I write in a paririi adjoining the 
"f one of the most famous evictions-—u 
“tlêarauce*”—in tin* lii>tor y « » t I ririi lain 1 
iordisin and in the house of a Catlml: 
priest who personally knew tin* victin > x 
this notable agrarian outrage bv Job 
George Adair. It wa* in the parish < 
Gartin, in the townland of Deny ve.igl 
the birthplace of the eaily Irish -ain 
Columbkille, the successor of St. Patrkd 
Time, April, D<»1. The_ property ho 
been ]»urchased a short time before 1 
Mr. Adair, who is a resident ot the (Jueen 
( 'ouuty. It contained about fifty familiv 

"I had known the district,” said Fallu 
James McFadden, of Cloghaiuely, “rim
my < In Ml.....1. and it» pet pie wei • pea< •
able, happy, and coinpatatively cum tor 
able.”

Following the ~atiie policy that tl 
“benevolent” Lord George Hill adoptt 

to keep the people in t i vur of bis Jiow 
—Mr. Adair servi t! notice- ot ejectme:

one of hi* tenants. In Novel

poverty.

i

10 BE CONTINUED.e poverty of the 
Catholic press to the lack of the second 
and third requisite*. Catholic capital 
will seek any and every legitimate ine^iis 
of investment save ami exee

WHAT A BOY DID.TRIE MEANNESS.

pt the Catho
lic puss. Approach your wealthy Catho
lic with a proposition to put his money 
into a newspaper enterprise, calculated 
to advance the interests of the faith, and 
ho will toll you it is of no u*e to attempt 
it as failure will be the inevitable result. 
And because of this erroneous belief there 
is but one Catholie paper of national re
putation m the United Slate* that receives 
mm* 1 lun a half decent support.

Journalists* and men fitted to 
newspaper t<n ter prise* who pro few 
Gtttholie faith find rich fields for the 
rise uf their talent* in the B*oulat pre e, 
ntid tinther they go. Now-a days talent 
of «11 kinds waits upon money and the 
popular favor upon both. The capital 
invested in Catholic jouivaium being of 
th * most niggardly dimensions there 
paucity of talent—of the burin cm order 
mainly—and consequently our public 
m t. eiithu* d in lie matter of supporting 
the-press devoted to their interests.

hen a half decent share of the mil
lions uf capital hoarded in the coffers of 
v. ealthy t a tho lies will seek investment in 
Catholic literary enterprises the beat tal
ent uf the li:ciary and business older can 
be summoned to the Catholic

It lake* & woman to reduce 
to a science. The other night a young 
lady was called uu to play, and pawed tho 
instrument for nearly a a hour, to the de
light of the evtipauy, after which hu sif
ter wa* called on, but declined on the 
grounds of being nu indifferent player. 
After the guest* had departed the dia
logue ran a* fallows;

“You are just a mean, nasty thing! ” 
‘‘Why, Jennie, what’s the matter”’
“My gtaciou*, darling, hew you aston

ish me.”
“Yon went and played all the pierea I 

ploy the beet. You know the Align!’* 
Whisper le my crack piece to show off un, 
and you played that last night. It 
the meanest trick I ever saw n girl do in 
my life. If 1 was as mean as you I’d—” 

Fulls out handkerchief and begins to 
bawl. Siater leaves tho room happy.

mean u ess
i rnyer:

Almighty Creator in heaven! tiiou who 
hast made heave a and earth and created 
man in thine own image rs ruler of the 
with. . . . O Lord! we pray thee lwtve 
pity upon the women who drees exlrav- 
ngntly and lend their husbands by other 
extravagance, nnt tending to our well- 
being, to bankrnptf.y, depriving them of 
all pleasures of this world, yen, ev*« 
driving them tu suicide. O Lend! hax e 
mercy on tbe-e ladies; look upon them ; 
they wear not even the color of the face 
which thou ha v given tie *, but they 
an* sinning against thev, and, not content 
with nature, paint their face*. O Lord! 
thou (il'iiic < anst, perceive that their figure 
is not as thou hast made it; but they 
hum|is upon their backs like camels. 
Thou seest, ( ) Lord, that their head div«* 
conri-ta of false 
women \\ant. m< n

1
on every
ber, 1 "», hi- agent, Mr. M ntray, a Scotc 

murdered. There was no exmanage 
In

man, xvas
deuce tu show th et this murder was i 
agrarian one. and there xv-..-. ami still is, 
belief iir the ueigdihorhuod that it xvas t, 
tragic culmination of a social sea ml: 
< >ii the night of the inquest, the pars.mn 
in xvhich Mr. Adair 1 <tged xvas set on fii 
Mr. A - lair i e gai « 1 v« V -t 1 * • v rim * * as ni i attem 
tu n-as-innt' him. He vowed veil genii 
on 11is Derryveagli tenant 
xviiitls uf a friend!x ehruhieoT'at the tin 
“lu* iuskilvi (l to t lear the xvhole distii 
and thus matk hi- tieteiminatioii to p 
an end. to the outrages wlii li were taki 
place.” He obtained writs of “lmh( 
facias po.sses,-ionem.” and placed them 
the hands of the >u 1 > Siv i ill. A hotly 
2'*ti constabulary xx t-ve dialled into the d 
Diet to protect this officer. This for 
commanded by -uVi-inspectors ami a ie 
dent magistrate, began operations 
extreme, boundary of the Derryveagh 

It is a mountain side, about >ixtt 
T'lie seem

is a t »
T’ i. quote t

hair. 0 Lord! tbefe 
who xvill jiatieiitly 

accept all this without using the power 
th u bast given to man that all women 
riiall be subject to man. They xvill not 
hear the burden of married life, and obey 
thy commands to multiply and replenish 
the earth, but they are too 1 zy lo raise 
their own children. O Lord have mercy 
upon them and take them hack to thy 
bosom; take folly out of their hearts, 
give them common sense that they may 
see their own foolishness, and grant that; 
they max become good and xxvrthy ci: izons 
of our beloved city of Aldus 
we prny thee to deliver us from all evil, j 
especially hypocritical women, and thine 
shall he the praise for ever and

THE IRISH GIRL IN AJKRKICA.
dismissed with costs.

R* v. Father Ilûnt, 0. M. L, in deliver-
V*f, * ,octu,rc.’U ITovidencf', It. I., ihe At the hr-t meeting r,I the Lime Ki’,11 
folloiving tribute to the Irish servant g.,1 Club, the Rev. I’m,lock present e 1 » writ- 
in America, creature of the simple, trust- ten appeal from tho wife of Kvfustus St.
’A’ l hi T*' ' r George, stating that herha-bnid was con-

l.ikc tho shamrock ever struggling, fined to hie he.l, ami the hadn't a cent in 
th.iugh uiiin.-et lnr strife, who ever strug the house to get her bat retrimmed for 
Lies ami vuiia as she? Outside her native ; Sunday. Thu reverend lacked up the ap- 

.,y fra,u! or noccnfcity^not to say op- j pin! in a speech that brought tears to the
.iv m7h f *“ltt“nte.? Vth -«*• ’ ’.V-of General Scott, nud jammed Samuel

],1C on feat and hate; neco sntily ignorait . Shin ir. between the window and the wood
,Uf,treno? •,tru,h i V beî"mcs i!1 h"x 80 lia,d that it took two men to pull
a Ptiango land the love ol her being, a him out *
lamp to her feet and a guide to her path. “Bnuider Penstock, did vou investigate 
Loving God and Vtrtue beyond cveiy dis ease 1" asked the preddent. '
thing, she 1, yet faithful, beyond praise, "I never investigate, sal,, whej, 1 h’ar de 
to home and family as well a, duty; with voice of distre.-s ” 
her hand ever at work every thought is “Ho you know what ail, Brudder St 
lar away with the widowed mo her to George Ÿ”
whom every dollar is «ont, and yet she is “l understand dat he was seised wid a
Ind wi! °f sht'r 1vmed™lC 6ur,üun>ll"h”’ chill, an’ do arternoon 1 was m dar his
and will often captivate the very mistress pulse was up to fo’ hundred an’ he was
who haa nothing m common with her but outer hie h,Tl. au' takiV 'bout wolvesln’ 
her human nature. Like the little sham- ha’ts.” nout wolves an
rock that lies at our feet the whole year “Jiri _I cnn w„Tr.n i v •
round, for the festal pride of resting for some pints on dc case. *1 war’ outlookhp 
it wiK °“tLhtn,°nr ?“ 0Ur he,art 'lhcry .fur "'y Ole hoss de odder evenin’ an’ passed

& S Ü
mmits later, when 1 returned, de dog was 
running fur dc woods. Kyfustus was ly in’ 
on de grass all broke up, an’ his wife 
eittiu’ on de fence suckin’ a lemon. Arter 
a man has been knocked into the middle 
of January wid an ole base hall bat he am 
.pute apt to have chill, an’ talk ’bout wild 
animals. I shall dismiss dc appeal wid 
costs.

newspaper
fit LI, and the-Catholic prow can attain to 
a dignity, an influence and an affluence 
that it now lacks mori lamentably.—Cath
olic Fireside.

■ I

late, 
miles liu;,. Lett ei ken n y. 
there is pictuiesqm—xvith it- mount: 
and loughs ; and these jieoide haxl lix 
in that charming country from time t 
uf mind. Mr Adair had only seen it 
the first time a few years before. Neill 
lie ltur his ancestors had ever lived on 
Yet, although he Imd never spent a shill 
in improving it. and although tin* tena 
or their forefather* had reclaimed it fr 
absolute sterility, the English law ree 
nized the right of the new lord to wi 
their homes and fields from them, and 
English Government loaned him the fo 
to enable him to commit this agrar 
crime. Now the xvorld has heard so im 
of agrarian outriges alleged to have b- 
committed by the Irish peasantry, tha 
shall describe this typical agrarian o 
rage by an Irish landlord xvithout abri 
ment and without pity, from unpublisl 
legal documents in my possession, and 
testimony of living men with xvhor 
have spoken.

The English force 
cabin of a xvidoxv named Me Award, in 
toxvnland of Loughdarragh. She was si 
years of age. Six daughters and a 
lived with her. The Sheriff, xvith a si 
escort, entered the cabin, and “dclivi 
possession” to the steward of At 
“Long before the house xvas reachi 
wrote a spectator at the time, “loud ( 
xv ere heard piercing the air, and soon 
figures of the poor widow and her dai 
ters xvcrc observed outside the ho

NEW STORY ABOUT GEN. GRANT.>n. () L >rd!

It bus just leaked out that while Gen- 
! f*ral Grant was travelling in Asia he cx- 
j pressed a desire to get a shot at a lion.

N"1 wishing to expose hint to any danger 
i the natives secured a stuffed lion, 

up in a jungle and then took the illus
trious traveler out for a hunt. When tho 
beari was sighted the General was all ex
citement, and crawling up to a favorable 
position began to blaze nwav at t he animal 
wi h no perceptible effect. After firing 
about twenty riiots he began to get mad, 
and, taking off his coat, he settled down 
for a regular siege. Fearing his 
when he discovered the sell, the attend
ants endeavored to induce him to give up 
the attempt to kill the beast, telling him 
it bore a charmed life and that he could 
not possibly injure it. He told them to 
go to thunder, that he xvas after blood and 

going to have it. After a vain f’usil- 
nde cf half an hour he arose to his feet 
gnashing his teeth with rage, threw his 
suspenders off his shoulders, rolled up his 
sleeves and grabbed his rifle by the barrel, 
so he could use it as a club. The attend
ants again begged him to desist, but he 
politely though forcibly informed them 
that he would have that cuss or leave his 
honored remains strewn promiscuously 
all through that jungle, and with a wild

or v >nsc-
■

44MONKS AS MASONS.” set it
The above is the title of an article in 

the Weekly Register, xxhich rouses some 
of the old sentiment of a time gone by. 
We hasten to say that the monks are not 
Freemasons. They could not be monks 
and remain Freemn ons. They are actual 
working maso f. They have taken up 
tho real work of building as they did in 
the old days. The Franciscan Capuchin 
Friars of Chester wanted a school in which 
they could teach their doctrines to the 
children of parents who believe in them. 
But there were no funds. Labour cannot 
he had for nothing; and the labour they 
needed the monks could not pay for. So 
the provincial of the. Order, the Rev. 
Lather Pacificus, has lead his sons into 
the breach. “For the last txvo or three 
months these brave ecclesiastics have been 
at xvork, digging, brick-laying, building, 
carpentering for the sake of the children 
ol the dense Catholic population among 
which they live. The erection of the 
schools has been begun at the rear of the 
church on the last piece of laud available

on

to those who

wrath
L. MKURIN, S. J., R c. Bishop. 

Bombay, I Dili August, .881.

BUT WHAT ABOUT WORSHIP!

Star preachers in these days are privi
leged characters. T'lie demand for "them 
is so much greater than the supply that 
they can make their own terms if they 
choose to do it. Their places are not easily 
filled, and in churches xvheio the sermon 
is the main feature of the service, a 
preacher of attractive eloquence is a prime 
necessity, if they expect to fill their seats. 
The pulpit is everything.—New York 
Sun.

THE WILL OV THE LATE DEAN 
STANLEY. A Recipe for lemon pie vaguely add«,

1 hen sit on a stove and stir constantly ” 
Just as if a ybody could rit on a stuvo 
without stirring constantly.

Got the Best.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is the best, most prompt and safest cuit» 
fur Cholera nimbus— Dysentery—Sick 
Stomach—Cramps—Cholic and Cholera
Infantum that has yet been discovered.

Sesasss** «

was
xvere halted atThe will of the late Dean of Westmi 

ter was proved on the 27th ult. The 
gross value of the estate is sworn as .£84,- 
2!U fis. 2.1., the net value being £83,948. 
2s. Id. Among Dean Stanley"» bequests 
is a sum to be used fur remunerating the 
guides of Westminster Abbey, and so abol
ishing fees : but (hut sum is tu go to West
minster Hospital in case the Abbey shall 
cease tu belong to the National Church

A young bride being asked how her 
husband turned out, replied that he turned 
out very late in the morning and turned 
in very late at night,as now

Ü’
1



where they 'gave vent 10 their grief in THE 4<JEHTHETIC” FOLLY. I ‘ uuthetic” raptures with amusement. An 
►train.- ui touching agony.” Hut the ............. 1 epileptic tit would till them with Its*1
landlord had no pity. As soon ah the “Culture” has become rarefied, mthlim. amazement, lmt more concern. The i it ;,....-. .. i ,» • t , r
sheriff “delivered possession," the “crow ated. subtilized, made consummate and I church consecrates the Beautiful. The | , ,

. bar brigade” of six men levelled the hou«t-! utterly refined. “• ulture,” wi'hoiit the I loses have a deeper meaning m>\\ than 1 VIXi 11 ' * * ‘1 huivh owes avkimwledg.
lit* to the ground. I new element known os the “æsthette,” i* when the legend ran that they had nient "I such a «• • mpliment bavin- been

The spectator whom I have already no lunger sutticient even for Boston. J leddened hv the blood of Aduni-. They I paid to her bv the tolluw • «•! Methodi-m.
quoted states ; i “.Esthetic,’ like “conservative’' ami other 'reflect the color of the Sacred Heart. I’hose >um sectniiaus have been holding

“The scene then became indesciibable. j words the meanings of which have been I Hrotestantism i teated a pale ab-tiactimi, w hat tin y are plea-vd iu term an <1 u- ( ... • . . . , . -, ,
The bereaved widow and her daughter revised from time to time bv eminent i undefinablv, almost hupcr»«>tia1 lib* a! menical (’ontereiice in London. Vhe , L. j , " : i ...... 1 i\c. >.

,lv rood. were frantic with despair. Throwing 1 linguists like Dr. Bliss, hulls many things ! vogue figure cist from a magic lantern Methodists, ammt claim antiquity for their 1 'v i i:*..,. -u non n, an ’ ‘ fi‘* ho* writ
which makes themselves on the ground, thev hi came in the America!, language it never meant i and called it Cod. h wa* notC-d or vvn hereby ^punging tr im a In resy ; hut wnat i • ’ 1 ’ ‘ , 1 ’*• '

almo»t insensible, and bursting out into j iu (trunk or Latin. An old Athenian a reflection of Him. Against thi- al-'.ia. - * h«*'. 11 in > *■ ■ ;i - ti«v - >mpuii-.itv I i in : ,l 1 ' 1 ' • ,1'1 1 !,!
i the old Irish wail—then heard by many would have u-ed it to express the percep- I tion the modern world lias ttu ed and ignmam*-. n«ii-«\ ami * as*ciiiun. 1 ' . ' . . ”

fur the fiist time—their tenifying cries ; tion of the beautiful by lue .-t-nse*; a mod* I tlii.** “iv-thetic” «t«/<-. at its soul. i- a «!<■ man \\ . -1.■> instituted this ctuimi* > reel, 1„i 1, '. •», .,V
resounded along tliu mountain side for' ern Athenian regards this meaning as “un* ! 'dal ut vvetytbing but beauty a» p< i<•« ived NX h • • - • • tn-.« lamentai dovüiues aw tie* in- « ' ' ' . . * • « . ' V •i.
miles. They had been deprived of their ! cultured” and not *\e*thetic. ” “Our new hv the M-nses— a i.-neati-m agiiu-! the 'tantammusm- «I c-'iiveisi.in aial iluist- . *‘V ', ' « , , *i y
only shvlte/- the little snot made dear to life,” the “Rev.” Joseph Cook might eav, ! gl«»om of Vrote>tantism, which dimmed all ian { iuti*-.»i m—a sort ut religious legeidv- ' 1 ‘ ,l V; nt.Vt‘.'„ ,1 ••'ll tl » fln

dweVls wit lil'n in prayerful silence: them hv associations ot tin- past — an<l “has bruadeiied the infinite V".--ihilitie« of I earthly, as well a> Heavenly, b«-auts in mam, in ta. : i u wauls ih. miildl • t the , «, . fu
with bleak poverty before them, and <»nl" widening and tilling with soulful, fat- men's eyes. Ritualism is the “n-thvtiv” ast ceniv.ry. Even in hi- own litv-time ‘ ;r h.... i 11.... .... ' « '(•! ", • ’. V
the blue sky to shelter them, thevnatur- reaching suggestion*the old nomenclature ! worship with a timid acknowledgment i f had tnietokvini.u t tin* many genii- ' • . . f . i V Vt‘•'
ally Install hope. Those who wi:nes-ed of those Ureeks who glimnu-wd amid the ! Hod. It is Protestantism with “color and "I tlisseii-ioii whndi vm-i • l in hi-newly- ... ‘ 1 1 ‘ '? , 11 , “ .*

liant i,y. l.ts school in mod. st grandeur their rgony will never forget it. X., one got in- „1 vulture.” N w, the “Rev.” I pa-sion.” 13ut the thing known as -‘J'.-the- invented ^-tem, ami which wewwad;. , ,* Vy ' ' ‘ ' u . , I'!'
H “ si i ad y trees and tlower-l.i <ts inter- , could -land by uninuved. Every heart i .luseidi Cook ought to know. He is n j ticism” is i ejecting the good, a lexical • f t ; burst t-rth into activity when any pul- .'m'1'. * ; ‘ ft' \ \, ‘r'i‘'ir “... .‘.'V “ -n
vene) wa> touched, and te.ai- *f svniiiathv gw .t apostle of culture. His Monday i the xvur»t jdiriw.es of Paganism prof-uindly pit-stuni|iei t mow nil'itiun than his v y 1 1;.

xvil"mlmi"! ......... .................. ... flowed from iuany. The pollw oliicer, feel - ' which ho once or twice dive”- foolish and decked wlthneweffiei at n.,- fellow htflUo lei a 1 “IH1'0"' thkhSu!
Through learning's walks glide calmly and them-elvi- - ould not refrain twin ween- siled with witty leniaik- rega'ding Cath- Î Freeman’s.I oiirnal. p-d-Imp-m hi-n\vii c-v nuit. Ili-triviid. ‘ ,l ; 1 ‘ . . <.,I,V

t ««neI ing * » « I» a ehort time the work if oll«-we........ profoundly .uuerftc&l that - ._. - .........go Wbiideld and hel uUdieiml. on 7 ' 7- ,

Deep draught........ .. iotfc.mil oi youth demohtion wa« completed, and we with- they were ora. ularly meenmgleMi coneo- : fHE X ITIONAI, l.iXll COXVESTlOX. , , ' ' ' h """ hntf Ireland will art in the temner of Lord
drew from tl.------ ne, leaving the widow queutly, they were “luethetic." if the tion, which neither wa potentt.. turavel, ,V, l . ■ i, ■ ,
and her urphins surruuudeil by a small ' “K-.-v.” Josetdi Cook knew what he was and th. v patted ('V->ig • -ting up an ‘ " . * ' ' ut‘
group of iivighbur-. who * uM only ex- . talking about, lie woulddetiue “esthetic” i With numbers im<liminidivd, iittiiy un- «•stnb.i-lim. nt trading u-det th - nanw ..f .... . , , y.\ ,r .
)«res* their -ympatliv fur the liuuu-lv-- a- “inufound superficiality”—-a meaning broken, interv-st utiahated,atvl energy un- 1 "iiciui-'.ic Mvth di.-t, but which i- ' . " . ,,,i . , V,'v“.y
without j..... ewing tl wer relie. f that word unknown to theOrccke. flagging the Convention ha* found 'it»elf V."" ‘"«wu a«“the Co 1 : ,
tl,,..,, *» M, If , Mnifiipr an nrti<t xsli . lias ? Huntinc'loii s t'.umexion ’ I lie • . - ,.... r v v . î » *. V i ', ' , b î « tl r ! -'H the eml of its second da vL sv-simi. If ... * j,,. ......i i i.,,,.... | .... v to < •more lu-»rtliu - - on the part of

i„ „ri„f h,., emi wiiii iiUhcr (*omas I his worn f diabulisin went u . f. ,v sketched much andclvxeilx fur the Eng- 1 11 11 111 ■ u 11,1 1,1,11 1,1,1 ',l" . ... t. , ,, . i i , i,.. i„.
nds reflet tu word* that sooth and three days. Forty-six cabins were lidi periodical, Punch, first drew attenti n

. .. , . ... . .. ..... . levelled, and forty-»d:; familic- — V-il -, .; - to .lie “cdhvtc”—. one utterly 1 arv apprentix.. .-hip •! tl. 1 .ih ; i.-.ui, r,1"> 1 ' " '.v l"'"1"'1 ui'!
" ■ • || 1 x f Belief of their uw : ^

Are gently sett toil; for Ills voh« like balm j this outrage had ccuircd during the began to draw “æsthete-,” thev were ft w ' «"ine bfttei through the tiaini-.i_. Nor Briinitivf M • tluxlists hoisted their little "j ~ j ' tl. ,. ' ,i' ‘ X ... /
Tlitttflriveïïho etôude^or'êc^vy'far^.iwfty. march of an invading arniy it would have and far between. Bnt goniuehas certain will Ireland be put off with any I : * ' ■ °in iV “piettousiy aWmt. It. ifc woitle of Mr!

been ileiionnced as an indefensible out- prerogative* of prophec/, and J hi Man- 1 guerdon less worthy tha i that laln-ivd fur. ‘,u. ’ Ul tiuhbf. tluin-el\t- l.ihle ■,l. ... . , , i ..-
rage, unless the destruction wa* indespeu.-- lier, having a spark of genius, drew the ! I'nlike th. Bourbons, liishm.ii haw ( hri-tiaii . *o P.yranitt li.on 1SH the . . 11*.'.i ! t i
ably necessary from the stratgetic import- ' “c-tlietes” ns they were to be—n< they | learned much. To-day there i- no >igu i °f H'f W i>ivyan M« tlmtlist A—o.^^i i i \i. . i i., ‘ V,.t* tK.* h.-
ance of the lilnce. Hut these acts of sav- are to*dny. Swinburne. Rossetti, ami a "t breaking down. The Round Room1 tl,.in.,s ‘kihil. and tmm P i1 that of the , ' t. " -.u- ti f-

1 age vandalism have occurreil in every ; shoal of imitators of the “lleshly” poets, ! has been the 'I'henti*- of Irishmen'» »uc- ^ c-l'-yan Methodi-t Pvtuinivi-. win» • . ‘‘i , ! . j - ' .11:
county of the West of Ireland, in times of were the accouchenrs who helped ti bring ! ct--fill ew-.iv> in the Mt uf -v!l-g..vein- $"iidle them-e Ive with the comfuttahle i ' . ‘ , • ti ‘ .i . ‘ j.i

, , ! the profoundeat peace, during almost the tiret “lusthete” into the world. Hut I ment. Several veai have r.dletl nwr 1 iat lvv mv the genuine aitivle, ... i: ; " . . i "
11 C|»oimP1>> " ‘ " 1 .... j every year of the reign of Victoria the the movement xva* unconsciously begun by i since the Home Rule Voiifeieii.-v >.tt there the pure ot the pine, the oul> utiadultei - Vv|(. • . _ . • . L *
Whence nil his pastoral liapplness doth i Evictor. Ruskin and the “Pre-Raphaelites”—a sect under a leader now departed. The blot- 'Bed ve.-sejs ut election ami paient alabas- ] « , ‘

Ills cimrêl. Where «oui» are trelne.1 au.t j The agony of Man McAward had a 1 of mût. which'rejected In.- conventional tiugVfftheStat..t- IWk of a V'-ml and p’1' ‘/X tile iil''l''''' V " ' i i.i:si'm'.xm.K kmkiv.kxcv man.
taught to mount parallel at every cottage door. The peo-1 forms that the Italian schools of painting enslaving enactment lias since enabled ai 1. .UV 1 1 ‘ *.i»tial tliametcnstu > of . .. , ,„.m 1111lu..| ihu hanni.

dung to «heir home, till the ia-t ...... ; after Raphael adopted. The fi„t “a,lhe.e” formally repre.entotivo a^emUv to lnN"‘ was fo.m.l mlling .l'runk in U„„u “ ™
guides, ment. Sullenly the men removed the waa doubtless some model.i Pagan weary gather within the accustomed walb and hung tmioxxni with tin itt ot prop In <;lllu|nv n j ,|lt |,v Subconstnhh* Fifzcib-

ll<»ni(.- where friendship reign* and peace j scanty furniture; but even after the sher- i of the grosser vices, who wanted hist consult together fur the safety of the wv decline to say when the next division j was nmnwimr himself hv Îih-
llutland,Vermont, sept. 9,1881U* * ' * I iff’s formal warning it was found difficult and all evil gilded and painted with people. Thu latest exercise of a newly ! "[l11 take place, ami by what novel i .viitiie'a revulxvv at vvvi v td.ie. t thnUiis

to tear the women and the children from crimson and fair colors—who preferred to won power, but an inalienable right, the Irysli apostacy luay t lu.osr to he dis-i .• *• . v1-,.,, o .oui i k .
I 'heir l,>la«>- of then, bade adieu : W the .han.eWsvievs of old Greece and mud le admitted by all who watch ami pmtli.U of Z m.iereuev’ ! .̂........... » ll"liieinai"’«li.night I.J

translation: i to their old cabins in terms of endear- Ruine sung of in London drawing-rooms listen to be the most flaw lee* and faultless 1 OIU 1 “ piocutimgs oi tin lonterenct, U1j |lt vcntu,.v lo itvull jn >• <)n
• QuliiqulH amat dlctls ahsentum roder«‘ ! mel,t as if they were living friends! rather than have them characterized of the series. We alluded yesterday to that schisms are not remote. 1 seairhin-f the h.val <,• wh,, wm i...
IftnT'mensam inndlgnam roverit esse England calls herself a “Christian” and in the language of the brothels. It is the j that freedom of thought and uf speech 11■ CB,‘ 1>v BiM-overed from the addr«->es ( (l)kwl|istl„ Sabbath the i.v-
siiii ” j “civilized” Nation—and yet, somehow, ; vocation of the “«esthete” to seek for the which, momentarily bizarre though the. ! of >he variousi speakers that thiugs aie not |. drew bulb several -ilvev m»u!ui-

- -==• while her people are entitled to respect, I llowers of evil—to reject alt beauty which j results might be, was of more sterling j -'u,11n on satjslactorily. \\ ant ol Ivaniing j m'i
“DARK DOM’- 1 her Government always acts toward races the world has acknowledged—1<* tind "b- value than all the regularity which man- ami zeal m the Methodist munsters h the (i„ t imi j ‘ m;.v1ii. nvi.., in.i

of other people than the English as if she jects for contemplation in all that Chris- agerial prompting or speaking by the caid h>r®at (’"mplnint. I heir an too many j in‘t.v i«,u^l y I,evivte.l M..ve,filial tln-v 
were a barbaric power. Here is another tiauity has rejected as vile. The oh-cviie i'i «lisciplined dulness could achieve. ^ul glove and r-.-e-watei y<»ung men. iu '........ ... i u.
glimpse of her rule in Donegal. A spec- iitu> of the R ma Dea are exqui ite to the j l'lie second flay - session heard,n!»u, some | ptT'nns x\lm parrot what i- xvritteu ^n t(l(| ,1.1*;vj,|jwhich nnle« «l there
tutor of these clearances wrote «at the time, «lieciples of this new cult, ami worthy of addiessv-, well meani b;u wide .■! the d"\\n fu ilirin and ',*un»t -peak f..i wa< 1MI t| ..s the owner’s name was

( îluna, County Donegal, “One old man, ‘near the four s* re ami imitation if they gratify those longings of ! mark, 'l’lie Chairman, however, oppor- themselves and on the strength ut their ull t)lr h
August 2tith, 1S81. ten,’ on leaving hi* house for the Ia-t the highly-cultured su ul which the stern tunely intervened with a word of model- i own cun\i. tmiis we uuote the textual j ajjv |,injen| ,u

1 explained, if I rememberjrightly, in a time, reverently kissed the doorposts witlt bounds ot Christianity and conventional- ate counsel and caution which proved words ,le!i\eic«l tmin the ru.-trum, 1‘er- lllqll,|,.,| ..n bail,
recent letter, whv. as a rule, the landlords all the impassioned tenderness uf an emi- ity have rui»resse«i! Thi- i- the teaching shortly vtlective. 'l’lie bn-in. -> transacted : hap- t.i. -v ><»ung men m i\ h.axean exnise 

Donegil had never evicted their ten- grant leaving his native land. His wife of the higb-]jrie>t> "f “.v-thvticism”— was practical ami -uhstautial ; ami only —-tiu-v max ««• delivient in hrainsaml may
ant*. The landlords of Mavu and other «and children followed hi- example vie j Swinburne. Baudelaiie. (i-.-ai \\ ille ami a reasonable divide ut tin- pi ««gramme ha\e m* 1 -n\i«:tiun- i> ««• -trnng ujion.
Western counties evicted their tenants those familiar old walls gave wav be fuie the lest. Fur them Oui Lodi-, only a remains lor the third ami h<t#/„m his 1 lien, .igcun, tin- want -.1 lieruic sjnril i-
during the famine uf ls47. The chief ex- the crowbars: and the:., in nguniz-d -il- , ligure «.t speech, or the “( ialilean** who has day. l’lie kevm«t.- ut vr 1ynv >•;. lament ol. Oi;,- nimi-tei urges that a 
ceptiuus to the Donegal landlord policy unce, the aflli.cted f.-inily s$<»ud by and set his foot on the delight- « • t Hagan ism, tag, we may -ay., mi.iu a i tin- Atlanti ■•. lught-i e.lmntion i- «leinamlvil 1>\ their
were, the late Lord l eitrini who was -hut, watched the destruction d thvii dwell banished Pria pu-, the gu«l "t obscenity- .X telegram heralding tin* tran-mi—i.m "f "t mud., another iiuestioii.*. Un* prupri«'ty
a:.d ,|idm (ieorge Adair who is still mi- ing.” whom they adore—ami -el up the severe i iT,2ûo frutn >00 Land Leigu** Hram li. s trimting Metn«*dist i-eopliytes at the

° In nimost every cal-in there were pe« • cross where the temple of Venus, in whose I in America was well calc.thin 1 t.» ;vt as Lnglish universaties, and ;• thiid is wrath
1 write in a parish adjoining the scene pie stricken in years—“many of them , praise they sing ami paint, once stood, a mran» ennht upon the as-.nnbly. if >uvh at '.llv "* ^ rote.-tant paient-, sending 

uf one of the most famous evicti-m*—or | tottering tu the grave”—hut they weie This they regret and bewail. “Van is ; a trumpet _blast were needed. Hut the tl.vivyhildren tu «-oiivent -e.liooH <»n the
“clearances”—in the history of Irish land- I forced to go, acvunipanied by a chorus uf ! gone,” they cry, “and there shall In* no accompanying appeal mu to « u -. « • a it * • 11 * oiitment. I he lemvilx Pn the lattvi ^
j,,rdism and in the house of a Catholic ! “the sob* of livlph-ss chiMveii.” A man im»re amorous hours or «lay- w«-' with the America by ab.imloiiiiu tludi •. cn- : lit* gvivvam .• Ilivx >av. i- to tempt Lnglish
prie-t who personally knew the victiu < of | of ninetv wais of age, sick unto death, ! bitter :-nd sxx*eet wine of lust.” In another j moral v.vnpuiis«»f tiie League wa- already latln-i ami mutin i- b« as guu«l cleiols-
this notable agv.iiian outrage by John 1 was carried out uf dour- “in order that j phrase, to drop the ".estheti."* manner, assured of the lieariy response which ii which i- tantamount tu an a«lmi—i«m « * t
t ieorge Adair. It wa- in the palish of! formal p«>- •--iuii might be taken.” there are no more cakes ami ale which received. \ et, -ii.ee, P- ; ■ tin* pithy tlm inteiioiux ot \\ e-leyan academii .
< Part in in the townland of Derryveugli, The-e cruwbar brigades : 'piin-.i great , may answer for the morbid plea-lire that xvunls ut «me ot the spi-akn -. it i- «lesir- A-tm the univ« i-;itit-, tlnir nltimni wmilil 
the birthplace of the vaily Irish saint,) dvxteiitv in their demoniac woik. “The i mo«lein civilization ha- iuibiditen — in able to extract all the. wh at in tlm Land l'' 'h livlit««l it tlm p-alm-singing gentry
Columbkille, the success a-of St. Patrick, l.uigade,” said one wlm saw them. “ha«t | public. Act out of it i* -1 the u-. «.f tlm people, stopped .away : ami a- t"V the improve- i/un naught ha- in ii- live «^utilities.,
Time, April, 1861. The property had I scarcely applied their crowbars till the There is not mu h harni :oiitemplat* it was very justly ami fairly resolved that **ient ot the statu* ot knowletlge among ftc 0nlin.g to the lei u if 81, onh 
been" purchased a short time before by ' roof gave wav and the wall* began to ing a lily, or in trying t* ex "mi h.Mutifully the home money, or tlm m«m«*y alren.ly Mevh.idisi pi«-aclmi>. that cannot hvivinv- s|7,i«i7 nihabita . mix. 1 ivnt.;
Mr. Adair, who is a resident of the Queen’s tumble. Each successive crash of the on hs scent, if a man have the tempein-, in hand- shoulil al-»ne he u<ed «h*«l with a vi«««l wtn« li can nev«*v attiad i,,.),,., p ss than one-sixth of the pupu-
(’oiintv. It contained about fifty families. i faliing debris seemed to strike more ter-- ment of Dr. tanner; but this “msthetic” , in working the Land Act. l’lie disciple- w-ith Ing irain-power. It. would ]ntjuu of Ireland. Hut, contrai v t««

•T had known the district,” said Father 1 ribly on the ears of the evicted, whose | craze, while it is n.,t likely to produce spirit of A erica, or rather of the exiled be imgiacruus to recall th- proverb that gulf(.rai population -iu. v'IMI
James McFa«ldeii, <*f Clogtmmely, “since 1 lamentations momentarily increased. * ' martyr- who will “die of a rose in aroma- millions of Irish men and women in wlm-.- one eaiim-t well make a -ilk pur.-e out ««I ^ than that of the ricliei
in v childhood, and ita people were peace- ' A) night set in the scene became fear tic pain,” induces indifference, among the 1 hearts to-day throb the treasured wrongs a sow - ear. province of M mister, while in th. dccad.
able, bappv, and ciupaiativelv comfort- fully sad. Passing ah.ng the base of a young who are smitten with it, to the re- of centuries will btook no parley with the ‘ hec.mlitioii ot Urn .Metlm.lmt pr«— wim ,<7, sl lll(l ,i(..|illv |ia. p,.vn pa,t (lt ain 
able.” mountain, the spectator might have oh- ; strictions of morality. It leads them to , breed of the exterminator or the govern- discu-eil. and elicited some expression- oJ (|le fl|lll. ,lVi,vinces. Mayo. Unlwny.

Following the -run. policy that the ! served, near to e.icli house, its former in-| despise couvcntionalitic-; and Christianity, ment ot the colliushi).. In sustaimilyiit “j “IV.111”" :UI v,l|tymg «livergen«-.e. j a|l,i Sij„u an! aillo„g>, the e.«iin:ties that 
“benevolent” Lonl Ge.nge Hill a«lopted ! mates, crouching around a peat fire, cm- I according to the cant of -theticisin,” is «*f the “test-land cases,” then, the Anuii- Mr. )> itlnugtoii «'oiisKleivd they h,a«l plenty cxiuhit least de« ren.-«- in tin- last «b rade.

to keep the people in teifvr of his power ventent to near to)a hedg«*, as they dare “conventional.” So Iona the disciple can money is not to be expended; and a oi literature, with which they migbtbe The relative poverty oi a larut portion
—Xlr. Ailair .-erve.i notices of ejectment not go near the falling house walls : and confines himself to the admiration of the : definite resolution to that ell'ect was unr.n xy “ >*'«tistK‘«_l. Mr. >> vnn allirineil that ()j*t]l6 soj| ,,f Vimtiaught and the alwtmve
m every one of hi • tenants. In Novein- j as a drizzling rain poured upon them, they beauty of decay as seen in an over ripe imou-ly adopted. Me take it, too, that Hieir niagaziue.- u «•!•«• "pen to improve- j Qj • ^owlls js M.,,n j„ the fart. that, while

ber, 1 - do, his agent. Mr. Ai array, a Scotch- ; found no cover ai,.I were entirely exposed watermelon, or -lu- «•• nient 1 vi.-vlf in "tlier moneys—the home mom-v.-- - will In- m«-nl. aivl unglit >e ma«l«- mort* entertain- j( population;.' i -umcwliat under. vu«--
itian was munleii-ii. There was no evi- , to it, but they otily sought to warm their working “inteiisv” simflowvr- ami -turks u.-e«l, il such be nevilvd, iu tlie case- of the ing: H. .It-iikni> ,-aillx granteil that they „,X||, ,,| that of In land, the «aggregati
dvn.ee to show tlmt this murder was an1 famished bodies. Many of them-were but . in crewel-work, or in abhorring, “with a • sales referred to by Mr. Parnell when lm eouM n«.t put down liovvi-rvailing, but , va|uatjon < irillith’s) of the pmvin.-v i 
agrarian one. And there w-..-, and still i>, a miserably clad, and on all sides the great- ; .fourteen th-cent my, Italian ItAte,” the announced thatevery man who got notice Vlmy -imuld piea«-li against it, tin* nox.i- , (,Vev «mi- tenth, -liowing «dearly tin 
belief iiv tlu-huighburliooil that it wa-the e>t «tesolatioir was aop.areiit,” ; uiivvnti uni h lir-vl 1. ., Vi or father's v-f the apprd«acliin- -ai.- of Insfarm shoulil «*1 wlm-lt .n* hk«*« , b«*ing exempted (yv|1>jlx ,,| , .opulat i<. n «.•«mioared- ‘ with
ira«uc vulfnitiat icm uf a -ucial -camlnl. T-,-se poor peoplv lav out all night b«-- house, In- or-tie nia;. ; «-imi: :-«Ht.,Mil- t nwar.l >imh m.ticv ami the .particulars « f from, his ban..: air. .Mar-hall .-ugge,t«*d that v i .*-.«» n In t!i«-ir -iii.p,,rt. '
On the night of the imiuest, the parsonage hind hedges and in a little wood that dulgé their folly, If t U , f the new iis case to the Land League Executive, they should M vu a good enaoweel news- mQ 0f the people are Catholi , tin .... :
in which Mr. Adair 1 eged was »vt un tire, skirts the lake. Why «lid not the neigh- cult «house.- t«.* spvml -• i.-ur-.- hour.- in win- will advi-v lriia a- to. and ns-i-t him pnp«r. u hil«- . 1 r. < .«-oig(* pooli-poohed tin- ( *nt hoi if *d the four provinces, •' the
Mr. Ailaii lv.nvl.'Vil. vriim* as an attempt bo’s <d‘ the.--■ perse«-tiled people in the ; -'practicing attitud.-after-tlm lig.uy- in old in, the cum-e which h - -hall adopt, ci-y : .lv. 'a|dtluv daily pap«‘i- ,.,.llsU> ,.f | - -1 >hoAyii>g:'thaï *.i:« I. per v.ent
tu. AsSas-iiinte him. lie vovve.«.l vengeance | ihljaceiit town.la.ml.- ofi'er them a night’s : stained gia- wink w-. «.r ‘-living up” that lm may incur m> lu - or injury. W«- a bette. I iiili*lelit>vainl . lv. mol.-, av.-i r«-«l nVi. j t ho nivtional faith. Aliiiu-i ev«-r\
oil his Dell vveagh tenants.' T*. «pmte the shelter 1 Because they had ln en ordered to Queuii Amie tea;,.-:, v is amusing, but aiv, imlve.l, rejoicing that ; tlv- Lund tha' in- mn«-r hi.- ... -"im* «d tin,.-.- ot lia,vll. Qf n native s.-pt . to b«- fourni in
xvunls of a fvivmlh «Hi * >uiil *r at the time. I t«. ik.ycott them by a power they <li«l not not criminal. Biitwli.-n x 'Uthn - pH tin- L«-agu« Executiv.- are tak-.i . -i.-j lo N'VV ' N)"n< .prolo-unidx r«-.-p«-.-t tul lo ; ( ',,i,uaughi, owing to tin- l-aibamus i;n)iii-
“lu- r«-sol veil 1" «bar the- whole «listrivt, !' dare t*) re.-ist ;—hveause this brutal tyrant, fro lit and foam --f m- *i-rn Pagani.-m— nn-r. a danger whicli gravely imperilled religion. yio shall d'-'-nh- when -•oiiml-
aml thus mark hi> «ieteiiiiination to put ' Adair, -had warned them not tu harbor which, since it ieject- the r.-eii L ml, is .not rd*m«‘ the prup«':rty «d_ many «V-o.-n ing e.-t casuist - «louhi >
an end to the outra^-' wlii h were taking then- homeless people ? Adair still lives worse than the old Paganism '.hi- “,«•— l.-.run-r-. but the very ex-i-tence ol an *>v- l-ni i. m lire-oiin-, ami a"ul«l- b- wa-t«-
nia. . .” lie obtained writs of “liab'eie -- aml I iejoicetli.il I still live « Iso tv tlietic” Imbhle, iavakii... «-.«-ts ..ut ganization which tleneuds in tiie long run *d' tinv- tu g., • • v»-i all tin* minor « -«nt.-n-
lacias iiosses.'ionem.” and placeil them in spread abroad the story of his infamy. : puisune.1 drop.-. upuii the .-ithstai.tiai . haiactei ««fits «mod- -j 11 . d t$m-e white-clinkered «Ivhatcr-,
the hands of the suliShviilf. A bod-y of The sick and the old were taken to tin- Protestantism laud-: n -i:eaiy in —’-be «"uily s«di«l ba<i- of la-ting pre-lig.. lln-iv weary argmtv-nls .a- t" hymiiology
■mu «-uiistabularv x\cv«- drafiul into the dis- , Poor House at Hetteikenny ; and there | English •.-peaking eountriv-. that - !*•• R-j"i«'ed aw we. t«*u. that both at Tlm > •«•- 1: -pttlter w«* i.av.* ti.-kl.-,t the < ialwav, the tourist hév.-, overlooking'the
tact t.. protect thi- olti.-er. This force, they lingered until, one hy one, they -died. I action against .conventionality wa> invvi:.- ginning and th.-eml of y« sLer«l,ay*- -e-iun i-a.l'-v oy allu-ioii t«. a himn.i-oii- epi-."l«* |K.m „f Anghrim, the b« r utiful Franeiscan
«ommaml.il bv -ub-im-pectus and a resi- : The vest of the evicted tenants remained able. In America Piti-ivani-nt had much Mr. I’nrnell ref«-m-«l in feeling n-ml -ym in 'hi- parliament ■ d twa.nl le, w<- hail ll|l,„a4el.y ,,f Kil.-oniml, vivcted iu 1460,
«lent mn*d-irate, '»vgan op-rations at the ! in the neighborhood—in adjoining town- effect in b-nishing on; -iailx life .-x-.y- atlivti.- \v.-r«ls'tu the laborvi-. If a Par- point out tli«- ««he m-truetiv.- onle-ioii w||ivl| ,.ulltaj1|s h,-n.lst<„ v ,,t
«•Xtieim^bumidarv 'uf tin- Derryveagh «•>- Lands or parishes—until November, when thing graceful or beautiful. Have, wbit*-- lianu-nt «.f farmer-; delegnt.- -epavatyd ami the «me practical -ugg.Mion to wh-. h |uUl.lling i,jslul.j,.a| inler«-A, bearing the
late. It is a mountain side, «about >ixtee . the tlovernmcnt of New South Wales, at. wall cl mv.-tii.g-hou-v-. mad- lu le*-’is by without giving tangible prool of its de-ire their volume ot dry. «Ireary, svl(sullii-t«-nt i,|Ml iptiun, “ll« v«- lie Lonl TaafTe, one of
miles irom hetteikenny. The scenery1, the instigation of Irish colonists there, ; drawling singer.- d:*ma. hymn-tune.-; : a.-: laitly t«* tin- laborer- a- tin- lav- verm-it > i «*«l uc-<»« l it-ell. . ai î \ * * 1 the transplanted.” Thi- in only a typical,
there is pieturesqm—with it* mountain ! sent an agent to offer them a free passage \ homes, with furnituiv mo.U:lle«l after tin- nier-w--ul«l lie «lorn- by themsclv.-.s at th.- «telégalés are daeks. ami at tht-ir «Ivparture 1|tll a„ «-xc ptional « ;«-«•. Historians ot
an<l loughs : and these .people had lived ' to Australia. Seventy of them accept v«l ; designs of instrunn-: . 1" tor tun- ui Fox.-’* handsof tlieii landh*nl-. i'. might n *i tnuii tin- pln.-e m«M-ling they w«-re mi-, the Eromle school, and agri.-ultural «-v.oiio-
in that charming com.trv frfnn time out it by the inlliunce of Rev. Janies McFad- “Book «*f Martxr .** an - •«■va-u.nal engrav pa-y i.,i it -.-cape the a-peision of -elf- tal«-n tor ntemh.-r- ot ll,w«*iley - colossal misls ,,f the Argyll s.diotd must rake up
of miml. Mr. Adai r had only seen it for deli, the Catholic priest, and Rev. Mr. ing of «an eminent hut ugly divine. * a- of «‘ith.-i th.- C-.nv.-nno.ii m-r it- carnival - .mj.uny --I real nigger-. Hi' ’ t.,„> ,.mbers of Irish tradition to compte-
the first time a few years before, Neither vtaturin, the Protestant rector of the par- 1 thé Immortal Washington, obtained. Chairman are so shortsighted and narrow- hard, nowadays, it would appear, to tell a ^end the land question. Backward in
he lioi his ancestors ha.l ever lived on it. ish. It is gratifying to know that since j Everything stiff, straight and aggressively minded. rl h«* first buMiu— ut to-day will «• uour.-.l «lo. tov «,! divinity of the Metho ,MiU(*ati«m, but keen in intelligence and in
Vet, .although he lmd never snunt a shilling they arrived in a country where the | Protestant. But the first wave **f the be the «’a.-e «.f the laborers. Th.- country «hst p«-rsuasion Iront a^gentleman «»t the lnemoty of wrongs, th<* Irish peaaan try
in improving it, an«l although the tenants wicked landlords cease from troubling, and i ‘Aesthetic” flood swept a a ay much of this, «-xpect- that not only from amongst the Chri-t\ .Inistivl >i«-e«l. : unilerstnnd that question with a clearness
,.r their forefatlieiv. hart reclaimed it from the weary peasants are at rest—these j Fnez.es ami dado-. . ,. i and Japanese , pri-i*, «vim kimv from the vradlet.. the Tlm urn imtvuctiv,- .-uiilv..ioii made at ; ,lmt W, mid mizzle a philmmphi-r. Amlin
absolute sterility, the English law recog- evicted tenants have done credit equally | conglomeration* in weiy iiouse, make 'tvuth-beil-si«le the privations .tl thv-«- I tlv- < ont«-mi«-e is that the wealthy vla<S(,'= | llom. ,,i‘ the provinces H it hetter under- 
nized the ri"ht of the now lord tu wrest ! to their old country and theii old race. ; the visitor of «impie taste- lotiq for that splendid poor people—«he lalmms of hv- m tin- country, «/«#. those ol culture and l1mn in r,„ma„#l,|; hence our dm
their liomes and fields Iront them, ami the Rev. Father McFadden, speaking of i smooth, old-fashioned him- l.dh covering land and tlu-ir famili...... lml lv. in among -octal .............. ». cannot l.c reached from the ,in, tl, tlwt feeling ihete in rela-
Jdnglisit Government loaned him the force I his visit, said to me that he was “pain- i of chairs which caused him -uch exercise flic yeomen ol Ireland, too, will lie found Methodist pulpits, or through the medium timi ..\, I. Loudon Tablet.
*o enable him to commit this agrarian : fully struck by the altered condition of of muscle to keep from •• -a-fing" upon just and generous advocates. Nov «ill of Methodist literature. Methodism up-
crime. Now the world has heard so much | affairs there—the ruined homesteads, the the floor. thev stop with some barren sympathy, peals particular y to tl.r rabble. The dole which was distributed tu the
„f a-raiian outnges alleged to have been levelled houses, the wailing of the aged Now, turn the lnuu- -.pe ' a'l. die. do but it is their duty to advise, detoimine, I lie. one practical suggestion is that tin- ..... , ... . f. ,i f | ftll i,u.
committed by the Irish peasantry, that 1 ! and infirm, beseeching to be taken to t not need any modem Sight to help them and resolve, that every «armer m Ireland lactic- of the Salvation Army «hould he ^ <|f (i'ttillsi)orollglli win lie euntinued
shall describe this typical agrarian out- I where their soils and daughters were, go- | hi sec the beautiful in Nature m art. -hall, at once, and without hedging sttpn- employed to hunt up proselytes 1 ancy m„ ; n.mmemoration of hisdeatli It
rnce by an Irish landlord without abridg- | ing, but whom 1 was compelled to refuse, the Chinch lias always held a dazzling latum or minimising condition, give | the apprentice-apostle of We.sleyamsm , in bv sixty three old
ment and without pity, from unpublished i The homeless condition of these once j torch, pressing all that i- bright, sweet, freely and with one accord all that tin- borrowing peppermint lozenges from Mrs. • J - , « ' , f f 'yf r ,
legal documents in my possession, anil the happy people, conspired to make this day | pure, beautiful, in,.■ the service of Our hand Act empowers one to give to his General R"otii I—London inverse. S„“.Vvi «Cn Unhands ôf km new
testimony of living men with whom I the most sadd and sorrowful of my ; Lord, she strives to make Ills House:wcrth y j laborers, tint so they too, may have what- _ Countess a loaf of bread, and f.om the
have spoken. „ , , .1 ofHmi; so the most ignorant, child of the ever gram ot wheat here is the new TI». annual pilgrimage to Lourdes has . Eavl » florin, accompanied by a few kindly

The English force were halted at the : Just one glimpse more of that agrarian , Church ha- become amtliar with tine Law for them, just as the farmers ha e de- W|| jignillizC(( t?na year by an unusual words. Father Van Hale briefly addressed
cabin of a widow named McAward, in the | outrage. Some of these poor people re- | forms, colors and sounds which the modern ruled to extract out of it whatever ot good uf miraculous cures, authorized , the recipients of this charity, reminding
townland of Loughdarragh. She was sixty ! inained a few days around the ruins of “.esthetes ’imagine that thev have ills- there ism it for thcmselvcs.-DuNm Ami- | nccounta uf which have already been drawn i lhvl„ t^t «he dole was in accordance with 
rears of age. Six daughters and a son , their old homes. Did Adair relent/ No | covered. 1 lie window, with glowing com- man. _ up. it was a wondrous display of faith ! ftn t,i(t Catholic tradition, and exhorting
lived with Tier. The Sheriff, with a small —he impounded their cattle for trespass! bination of sunset and lire, the chaste lines ..laud fervor. The Bishop of I'oiticrs was ! them to pray for the repose of the foul of
escort, entered the cabin, and “delivered Jamb* Rbdpath. of the draped statue, the wonderful ex- Very Rev father Le Vavasseur, o the pilgrims, and preached. the departed peer.

... „t„ vnr,i 0r A.iair ------------------ ---------------------- pression which Da V mci gave to the Dis- the Congregation of the Holy Ghost, well 1 e ’ 1 V1 , . ,
“l oin? before the house' was reached,’’I "If thou didst know the whole Bible i ciples, the moan of the sea and earth after known through his learned Work on the A young woman applying for a situation An article m an ngricmtural paper is 
wroteRa spectator at the time “loud cries by heart and the sayings uf all the the Death on Calvary—sounds repeated : ceremonies of the Church, lias been chosen as teacher m a village school, being nues- called, How to eat straw ivilies. A
were heard piercing the aii and soon the i philosophers, what would it all profit in the sublime cadence ol the Gregorian ; to succeed the late saintly Father Sell- turned hy the trustees as to her qualifica- man who doe-ii t know huw to cut etraw-
LTretf&,o07wfi hee wfthout the love of God and' His chant-all these, seen and heard, lived in windanhammer as Superior-General of the lions replied: “I t much of an arith- berries should be cun,p,died to Ine on
vlr" 'W«eTbsmveiT outoide the house, I gracei"-Imit„tio„. hy Catholics, cause then, to look on 1 Congregation. n,clicker, but I’,„ an elegant grammar,at." dried apples and salt mackerel.

AX ItJ l MKMI AL TRAVESTY.FuMor BuiiO'i.
lit rice happy man! no tare Uitturb* hU

hu|nc» .... . iHU htu.lv lh to make wiuU bright ami gay. 
Him word, hlH hi* v«-ry act dottmmiv 

From love Ulvlliuiaml virtue’* cheerful 
Hilnehon hi* plaeltl brow ; and through
His gruev-emarried soul speiiKs mysiwivs.

NEWS FROM IRLI.AND.

FOUI» W A'l Kit I « fit! • AM) Ills IKNANlllY.
riu- Man iu is ««f Watvrfor.I i* the liut 

gv. ai IviMi l iiallor.l (sa>* the Speetator 
who Ini' ueteil mion tliu luuvi'i.m- of the 
Lait.l A« t. Il«* «lui not like the hill which 

1 he « i i I ii'iseil in the House, niul he «lues not
His pious (lock like him are kind and good: 

Twit* always no—"like prient and p«*«>p «

i:.H-h househol.l, glory 
Kavh proutlly huant* t 

mail free,
Hope sentinels their huarts-Uispels 
Ami uuntIt- charity reigns everywhere

church klio.vs all tin marks ol

is th«- h«»l
he faith

all cure

Hi' stately

And holy prhloand reverence pi 
For Him by whom we live amt

hulllg ami
Who 
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I n calm
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««foiin.i, 
have our

urm Ii** <'r«fss gli-ams In 
ch spirit on t « » victory !

ove of tow'riu;. [ill)«‘s.
h wiiii arm* extendi

led evergn-ens, nml elusteri 
ilks on every 

iv, whoso friemlly «loor. 
•Iv«-> both rich ami poor.
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« llrded hy frugr . 
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It-
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Ami lln
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True, hospitable, gen’rous and sliicen-,
I, loves the company of reveiend frit- 

Wit, «-louuen.-i- and song t * » him an- «tear.
Ami this of St. Augustine lie «•omim-nds: 

My board allows no vile «lotraetor place 
WlioH- tongin- shall vliarge the absent with 

disgrace

1

His

;
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l.inttllord Agrarian Outrages.

Mnj.n < iyles wa (natur- 
t lie thief. H«* was v«-

I AltiUXi. A rum h.-vs >i;i<\Fit.
Colonel FovIk-'. II. M., atnl two J.I'.".' 

w«-i«- on the C.irhi-vy County Kildare) 
lu nch .ui Momliiy, when fifteen respevt- 
al»lv farmers wen «-hat «I with tarring a 
Ifiui-t-s- >«-i v(‘i- n:\iiii-il Mill. The Latter had 

; «li^njijM'fu-'.l, :tn<l wn- arvvüte.l av.«l forcihlv 
: ]»ut in tin- Imx ns a witn«". But all the 

plain Lint - of the lion. \V. stiji-
«unliary, - uiiM m-l iml i Mills to sweat 
that In- « "nid t.-cogiiiz-* any of the men 
. hat g«*«l. All tin* < is«-s wen- i- ni'i-quontlv 
tlisini s.-d, and tin- magi-tevinl tiio were 
grii-v.nislv ilis,i)i|M)int.e«l.- -Irishman.

of

* 0> VW (HIT.

The wh<«1.

.

wellinn iransiilantation, wl*i«-lr hnnishcfl 
them front tin- other ) i«ivim >wliih
n«-arlv all the great L-inil.-J p'rop'rictorsmu 
aliens in hlood. au«l in laitli. !’.« ing in- 
tween 1 *nl linn-!*>• ■ and MHoillawn, on 
the (iri-at Miilland R«ailw;.v, «-n runlet.
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enough so long a* it is not called upon to 
surmount n height of mure than two feet,1’ 
and I fully agree with him. Oh ! what a 

given to road? But all our troubles in this direc
tion were more than compensated by the 

the spiritual benefit of the congregation, glorious scene that suddenly burst upon 
Rw. Frank Feeney, curate to Dean our view through a clearance, when Wo 
O Reilly, is an invaluable assistant, lie had got about two-thirds over it. Tko 
has formed a sodality of young men, lake was there in all its grandeur! Ar 
vailed the Sodaiiiy of the Sacred Heart of rived at “White's”situated within a stone’s 
Jesus, ami already has made it popular, throw of its l auks, we were made to feel 
It is calculated to be beneficial in various at once that we were “at home.” ‘‘Charlie” 
ways, religiously and intellectually. Meet- and his amiable wife, and the natriarehal 
ings are held regularly and frequently, at head of this very hospitable farm-house 
which instructions specially adapted for were there, all vieing with each other as 
young men ate given, and once a month to who should most contribute to the 
Mais is celebrated particularly for the comfort of the visitors, 
members. Besides, it is intended to vs- After partaking of refreshments, my pia- 
tablish a hbrnry and reading room caturial friends gut their “gear” in work - 

arrangements for ing older, and off they started for the 
these purposes can be matured. Here is fishing ground* in a safe and comfortable 

pie opportunity for self improvement, canoe, still under the care ami direction of 
morally and mentally; as it lias all the friend Charlie. It will, of course, Liter 
elements necessary to develope these quai est many of my readers to be told tha* 
ities that make men faithful and practical they returned in the evening with pretty 
in their religious duties, as well a» iutelli- well filled bankets of fine trout and most 
gent and useful members of society at delicious bins. As for myself, being of a 
large. more rustic turn of mind, l took a stroll

School affairs are also in a very satisfac- along the banks of the lake, now adinir- 
tory condition. Under the active super- ing its grandeur—particularly that of the. 
intendance of Father Feeney, much has further or modern banks, which rises al- 
been done by wav of improvement. The mont perpendicularly fiotn the water to 
premises have been refitted, apparatus a height of some seventy t > a hundred 
added, and some new features introduced feet, and anon resting myself under the 
into the internal management. Among hbadc of the dense growth of foliage with 
the latter is a system of monthly examina- which it is surrounded, and which was 
lions, which have been the means of ex- ; just beginning to show the least tinge of 
citing emulation and a keener interest in ] Autumn. The next day—all day—was 
study. The reverend gentleman is also ; pretty much a repetition of the preced- 
about to introduce entertaining and j mg one, ami on the Thursday my friends 
instructive periodicals fur the use of the after some hours’ spent at their favorite 
pupils, with a view of not only furnishing amusement, again embarked on the buck- 
innocent amusement, but also of culti- board and starting for home, left me “ all 
vatinga taste for sound hedtliy literature, aune in my glory.” But not lonely: for 

The Dundas church i- not without its who could indulge in that feeling iu such 
tradition. On the south side of the a lovely spot ? Later, Iliad an opportun- 
churchvaid stands a majestic linden tree, ity of seeing more of the lake, un 1er 
gnarled w ith age but still rugged and vig- the guidance of my genial friend already 
orou<. Under its spreading ^branches, eo often named I started out. We 
nearly a hundred years ago, a Jesuit visited and ascended for a considerable dia- 
mih.-ionniy is said to have once celebrated tance, the beautiful albeit somewhat 
Mass. Ail the association* of that distant j sluggish Riviere aiu: pins, its bank* on 
period have disappeared—the forest, the either side thickly fringed with trees 
stream, a id the Indian congregation, hut I Returning, we crossed over to and skirted 
the old tree stands there yet and daily j along tin- shove of the “Upper Lake,” oc- 
witnesses (if anything inanimate can oh- casiomdly casting aline, but, I am sorry 
serve) the offering of that same great sa- to n\y with indifferent success. It was 
crifice which the sturdy missionary offered a beautiful day. The clouds of a mixed 
at its base before Dundas had its being purple and scarlet hue were reflected in 

Clancahill. the waters, seemingly at an illimitable 
depth, and, if that were possible, of a far 
and away more beautiful color. Of course, 
this was an optical illusion, but the il- 
lu-ion was none the less grand because it 
was an illusion The lake is somewhat in 
shape of a parallelogram ; it is about seven 
miles long and varies in width from a 
mile to two miles. Its outlet is into the 
River Jacques Cartier before mentioned, 
which itself discharges into the St. Lawr
ence above Quebec. In some pVices the 
water is quite shallow for a consideiable 
distance out from the shore on the south 
side, in other parts it suddenly descend» 
as steeply as the roof of a house and in 
others again it goes down almost perpen
dicularly to a very great depth. There 
is no very perceptible current, and tho 
lake is remarkable fur the fact that no 
one remembers an accident having 
curred on it.

no change ; as he wa* a generation ago so 
he is now—pious, zealous, faith fa!, and 
the idol of hi* people.

London: “ In their groat hospitality 
tho Engliah boats liuvo arranged 
vinous refreshment for tho d- le
gato# in it hide-room «,hapcl.,‘ Wo 
are afraid thin in only too true. It 
tho icport prove» to bo correct, 
doubtlvHS there will bo many curtain 
lecture* ndrainistorod to tho dele
gate on their return. Tho oxcuko 
will most likely be that the con id- 
oration of tho Romish question wuh 
very hard work, and a little wine 
wa» abholutely noeo#fHry to rontore 
tho equilibrium.

The cable man accounted for the ah- 
sene? of tho Archbishop of Cashel from 
the recent meeting of the Irish Bishops at 
Maynooth, by saving that he wa* 
Continent.” It now appears that on his 
way thither the illustrious Prelate,accom
panied by Most Rev. Doctor Fitzgerald, 
Bishop <>t Russ, paid a special visit to, and 
had a long and highly satisfactory inter
view with Michael Davitt in Portland pri
son. The cable-man forgot to tell that 
pa t of the story.

The Montreal Post directs attention to 
the fact that the three principal figures in 
the swearing in of the new President in 
the eatly morning in New Work City, im
mediately after the demise of President 
Garfield, were all of them son* of Irish im
migrants. A friend at our elbow remark» 
what a lucky thing for them that their 
fathers did emigrate, or else President Ar
thur and Judges Brady and Donohue, in
stead of to-day holding their present ex
alted positions, might be numbered

pects” in Her Majesty’s pr son, Kilmain- 
nara. Such i* life !

ot tho Allan lino of «teamor#, tmd 
landing at Quebec any Sunday 
morning amid the noi»o and bubtlo 
incidental to railway travel and rail- 
car bhunting, it would not require 
any very groat btretch of bin imagi
nation to fancy himself dropped 
suddenly into the midst of a #oet 
not unlike hi» btrungo friends of 
Central Asia. A few year» ago, or 
oven a few month# ago, many turned 
up their eye# in horror at seeing rail
road# operated by Yankee authoritie# 
running their train# on Sunday#, but 
now wo cun bon#t of it ouiuolves. 
Verily wonder# will never coa#o.
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PRESIDENT ARTHUR.

Tho utter failure of tho etalwart 
wing of tho Republican party in 
New York to capture tho State con 
vontion, should be a warning to tho 
now President that the people are 
thoroughly in earnest in supporting 
tho policy of moderation inauguiutod 
under tho late General Garfield. The 
time has evidently passed when the 
Republican masses can bo controlled 
as more chattels by any party loader 
however able and powerful. Tho at
tempts made from time to time by 
republican factionists to revive tho 
passions of the late civil war, have 
ended in complete failure as* far as 
political effect is concerned. The 
issues of that eventful fractricidal j 
conflict are closed forever, and no Church 
citizen having at heart tho good of 
nis country should make any' at
tempt to reopen them. President 
Arthur occupies a very delicate ami 
difficult position as tho recognized 
representative of that small portion 
of tho republican party supposed to 
bo bent on perpetuating tho anim
osities of tho late civil war. As far as

Mr. “Buckshot” Forster’s “Sus-R**t

HAMILTON LETTER.

Affairs—Father Mathew 
Commemoration—A Seriods Charge 
—Latest from the Moon—Local In
telligence — Dundas Items — Im
provements at St. Augustines 
Church—Religious Matters—New 
and Useful Society—School Notes 
—Historical 
“Woodman, Spare the Tree”—Mis
cellaneous.
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Reminiscences —

IS QUEBEC THE ULTIMA 
THULE ?

tho President himself is concerned, 
wo must say that from what we can 
learn, ho is too kindly' of heart and 
generous of disposition to tear open 
tho sores of a contest long since 
ended. But a man in his position is 
largely governed by circumstances.
Ho has to net on tho advice of those
who surround him. lie may him- father mathew.
self have a very just perception of Tho commemoration of Lather Math- 
right—but tho discharge of execu- ew’? birthday which was to have been held 
... ... , on Monday, the IOth, has been postponed

live functions being largojy en- until Thursday the 13th. Father Nugent 
trusted to others, places him more who was expected to deliver the panegy- 
or lew nt the mercy of person, not * ™

specially anxious to carry out his in- i ponctuent was necessary in order to make I
dividual view,. The now President ! othe.r , arrangements. A literary ami 

... .... , musical programme has been prepared,
will certain.y do well to surround : anil there is a good prospect that the Fa- 
himself with his host and most i ther Mathew Society and friends will 
trusted frivn Is. By that means alone 9Pend » pleasant evening, 

can ho possibly succeed in making The Great Central Fair has been pro- 
bis administration ns successful as it nounced “a thorough success iu every 
of a certainty ought to be. ;traY n^V^ly

favourable. The Times insinuates that it 
is waste of money to advertise in the 
London papers. Will the journals of the 
“Forest, i ity” stand that ?

A charge of allowing card playing in his 
class room has been made by a trustee 
against one of the teachers in the Colle
giate Institute. The teacher indignantly 
denies the allegation and calls upon the 
accuser to prove or retract.

The Spectator thinks that the principal 
us'made of the moon in Hamilton is to 
give the gas company a rest. The latter 
retaliates by stating that the usefulness of 
the Spec. consists in abusing the police 
officials.

The outside portion of the new Canada 
Life building is almost finished. It will 
be one of the greatest ornaments to the 
citv in point of architecture.

Thu water works committee are not 
yet done with alterations. They now 
propose to lay on York and other‘princi
pal streets mains double the size of those 
at present there. This is done chiefly to 
improve facilities for extinguishing tires. 

DUNDAS ITEMS.
A number of improvements arc in pro

gress in the church of St. Augustine. An 
additional vestry in tho rear of the south
ern transept is almost completed. This 
will afford abundant accommodation, 
which has hitherto been somewhat lack-

CLERICAL.
The Rev. P. Lennon has been tempor- I 

arily appointed to the Caledonia mission, j 
recently held by Fr. Doherty.

Public exercises in connection with the I 
Jubilee will he held in the Cathedral next : 
week.

Rev. Father Lilli* of Freelton was in ! 
the city last week, and delivered a power
ful Pennon in St. Patrick’s church on 
Sunday.

'

THIRTY MILES NORTH OF QUEBEC.

Lake St. Joseph.

EN ROUTE FOR LAKE ST. JOHN.

I once heard the late William Lyon 
McKenzie, (Peace to hi* A«hes) *av that 
the city of Quebec was the Ultima Thule 
—or to give hi* own word*—“the tail-end 
of civilization.” But the vai-t valley of 
the Lac St. Jean was not then known a* 
well as it is to-day, a country large i 
enough, and ’tis said, fertile enough to
form a Province of itself—and of course | Desiring t<> pay a visit to a friend, the
the distinguished Radical leader spoke ac- I buckboard was again brought into requist-
ording to his light*. The railway, now i 11011 510,1 Wllh mv venerable friend, Mr. 
being constructed, and which i* already ! White, acting as John, off we went. Call-
graded and the track laid as far as the I mg en postant at the “village hlore” kept
thriving little town of St. Raymond, ! l,y Mr. Coughlin, we spent a pleasant 
about forty miles from Quebec city, and : hour enjoying the truly Irish hospitality 
having a population of f>,000, will de- of himself and his equally hospitable bot- 
velope the country still more. The lake te? half. Thence to my friend Mr. 
i* about 40 miles due north of the citv, Michael Henehey’s, the route present» 
but the actual length of rail will be about one of lhe tinest views to be had in that 
170 miles. The outlet of the lake is the action of the country. Beneath in at 
famous River Saguenay, and a di*tin- i foot of the clilf the fairly bi rd and 
guihhed dignitary of the church spoke to deep, but exceedingly beautiful River 
me recently of the capabilities of the sur- <lflcq,tes Cartier, and around us the 
rounding country in the highest terms, stupendous mountain* of the Laurentian 

I had for years and years often heard ! ruuge, on either side the luxuriant field* 
of the beauties of I of gram ready for the sickle, or actually

lake ht. Joseph, ! being mown down, one stopped instiuc-
buthad never been able, for one reason or ! lively, as it were, to admire the wonder- 
another, to indulge my desire ot judging ^ Wor^s °f Hod that presented them- 
for myself. This desire was however, so KeBe* to the gaze. Another pleasant and 
whetted by a group of sketches, accom- hospitable hour at the “ Uenchey home- 
pan ied by a graphic pen and ink descrip- 8tett(V’ and back again to enjoy the beau- 
tion which appeared in the Canadian II- tles °f tne lake. Oa the Sunday, a drive 
lustrated News, of the 23rd July, that I to lhe l,arish church of St. Catherine de 
determined to spend a day or two of my Fossatnhault,seated with its neat and sub- 
holidays” in gratifying it. I was, how- wtantial presbytère on the western banks jof 
ever, more fortunate than tho artist in t^ie Jacques Cartier—the cosy looking 
question, a*, instead of being obliged to 8eigneurial mansion of the Juchereau
make a long detour, as he had to do, Duschesr.ay fa.nily on the opposite bank— 
thanks to tho facilities offered by the wrell repaid the trouble, apart altogether 
QUEBEC AND lake ht. John railway. from the. obligation that existed. Cross-
1 was enabled to reach my destination by ln8 the river by the primitive means of a 
a shorter and much more convenient 6C0W> w® were soon seated within the 

Taking advantage of the tri- ^cred temple. Owing to the absence of 
weekly excursion train which had been ^ev- Uure Le Page, who was in the 
runuing since the previous month, I em- citX attending the annual retreat, wo were 
barked at about nine o’clock on a l ues- deprived of the pleasure of meeting him. 
lay morning, early in September, on A low Mass wa* celebrated by the Cure of 
board the cars at the Palais station with a the neighboring parish of St. Gabriel of 
number of others,including two gentlemen Valcartier, Rev. Mr. O’Farrell,who had 
and the son of one of them, all three dis- come specially for that purpose. Thepar- 
ciples of “Izaak Walton,” who were bound lflh of St. Catherine seems to be about 
to the lake. The Q & L. St. J. R. Co. e(llially divided between French Can 
utilize the track of the Queoec, Montreal at*ianfl a,1d Irish, and during the mass a 

Master this now honor is not un m&t , . . A , and Occidental (or “ North Shore”) Rail- number of Cantiques were rendered in a
. ’ ‘ - Iho work for mtroduciug a heating way as far ms Lorete Junction. Here we very pleasing manner. A fact which

worthily conferred, and wo extend apparatus is also in an advanced stage, branched off in a north-westerly direction, struck urc very forcibly was the lar^e
to tho Right Rev. Prolate our hearty The basement of the new vestry will Be passing through a somewhat thickly number of communicants, and especially
folicitntiong and rnnli-illv vrittl. him .1 A0cal,0“, of tho. en8lnei and boiler, settled but unilitereating tract of country thc larK« proportion of young menlout nation» and coidmlly wi»h him , already on the premises, ami the excava- till we reached thc Hiver Jacques Cartier amonK8t them. A word with my friend
many yonrs to enjoy In» now dignity. [ "°n fot the main pipe u already finished over which an iron bridge—said to be one the y?un.g Cure of Valcartier, and a hospit-

under the church. of the best in Canada—has been con- a*J*e invitation to accompany him to hi*
A complete net of new pew* are in the etructed, and where a saw-mill, the pro- home—which I regretted circumstances 

course ot construction and will be put in perty of Mr. Janies Connolly, is in opera- furced me to decline—and again wo 
place at an early date. They are calcul- lion. Crossing the river the country be- crossed iu the scow, r.gain on the buek- 
Th . r ,???r y thousand persons, gan to take a more picturesque appear- hoard, and after a hearty “good hve,” and 
t ne cost °l alt the werk above mentioned ancc, and we reached “Morrisey’s station” lml monsieur, the lake was once
win amount to about three thousand dol- in about an hour and a half after leaving °Kail1 ‘“view. Everything, no matter 
rYuin L“y , "ot ll,c.hul° V™ c°6t of Q“chec. Here, owing to the provision of how pleasing, must have an end. 1 had 
w „Lk„l enlarging the main altar—a my sporting friends, we found the ever- intended to spend two, or perhaps three 
wotk also in contemplation. obliging "Charlie» White, with hi, «buck- day* at Lake St. Joseph. A week had
thoYc nrev !n,ïvVin,i‘,nd ‘0Se.t,her , W1ih ï°ard, reai'-V ,0,Uke u< lo tl,e lakc. And ^l^d and I would fain have prolonged AuTustinL1 ’ï“ccd wtll make St. here I am bound to add, that, notwith- my Hay ; but a previous engagement to 
nèu JofUl JCT ,U the "‘“/'dmg that the Q. & L. St. J. It. H. ie | leave for the Saguenay on the following
and most no ,r/,L I, f » handsomest only in course of construction, thc track day-an account of which I have inflicted 
nruvi ,„ l co,ulurtal,le churches in the is woudeifully smooth-owing no doubt °n you, gentle reader,in a foregoing iss_c 

Anv remark nn thi. ' r ,,, . ™ th® skill of the contractors, Messrs, of this paper, was too imperative and 1
Anv remark on this subject wotud oe in- , McCarron & Cameron and Mr. Gibson — obliged, mal qre moi, to take the cars

R.'v ’ n "an‘o’R illv™ vI?T t0,,h1 Xery ! 1 "i ca,",l ar,e comfortable amt cleanly and »« three, arriving 'safe in the city at half. 
Year's has beeifnin h iriiY *h10UKh ■he b®amln8 countenance and Pf81 four, after enjoying a week of the
ïaiSSsF,2^
Sr «.«rasnti sqr*' - “*

ks" riraa. rs ,r, »*“**'"» " '
fil?. 7rav,e’. ,u»tructing his childhood, con- vehicle for such a road as the one we now 

llli mmihood, and smoothing his had to traverse for about a mile and a half 
I <'go to eternity. But in himself, as or two miles. The artist before r.f i 
a priest ana a gentleman, time has made to describes it—the backboardl,  ̂“ well

oc-

MONSIGNOR FARKELLY.

Wo loavn front our exchanges 
that the Holy Father has conferred 
a woll-dosorved honor on one of the 
veteran elorgy of Canada, in the per
son of Vicar-General Farrolly, of 
Kingston. Some low days ago His 
Lordship Bishop Cleary announced 
that Father Farrolly had been raised 
to the dignity of a Roman Prolate, 
aa a mark of appreciation for his 
many services to the church of 
Kingston. It is not nevossary for us 
to dwell on tho -wisdom of such an 
act. For many years the Right 
Rev. Father Farrolly has been im- 
timutely connected with tho adminis
tration of tho diocoso of Kingston, 
both as Vicar-Gcnoral and adminis
trator, and in all his career has won 
tho esteem and affection of both 
priests and people. Ever fervent 
and zealous iu tho service of his

route:

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tn* officers of the German Emi 
grant Society and tho Irish Emi
grant Society have applied to tho 
Commissioners of Emigration for 
permission to establish agencies in 
Castle Garden, lor tho purpose of 
looking alter the interests of im
migrants from Germany and Ireland.

Tiir people of Scotland are now 
making a move in regard to tho 
hind system existing in that country. 
The Imperial Parliament will he 
kept pretty busy for some time to 
come in considering tho deman s of 
the honest people who desire to wipe 
off the old cobwebs of centuries.

Wk are told that at tho 
Methodist Ecumenical Conference in

The Quebec Chronicle says: yesterday 
(the fourth inst.,) was the fiftieth anniver
sary of the laying of the first stone of St. 
Patrick’s church in this ci.y.

recent

_________

looking forward to it for relief in 
their troubles. Certainly, there can
not bo a shadow of jimtieo in tearing 
these poor people from their homes- 
whatever they have is tho result of 
long weary years of toil, and il they 
are unable to pay what they have 
hitherto paid—a yearly rent for 
their miserable holdings—it is a hard 
and hitler thing. Whatever harvest 
their island yields is duo lo their un
tiring industry, and that of their 
fathers, and no landlord under tho 
sun has a l ight lo step in, and by 
one act sweep away forever what has 
taken years to procure. Tho con
stitution that allows such things can 
never he bettered by parliamentary 
tinkering, ami nothing loss than 
radical changes in tho land law of 
Ireland will benefit tho people, and 
prevent a repetition of scenes so 
shocking and cruel as that of thc 
eviction on Inishturk.

E6t «alBoltt KccorD
ebllwhed every Friday morning at 128 Rich
mond Htreet.

Annual Ntibocrlptlon.....................
Btx innnllm.......................................

....... $2 00
l 00

ADVKRTIHINCi RATKH.
per line for first, and five cent* 
eucli Huhnequent Insertion. Ad- 

eawured In nonparlel type, It

Ton cent* 
per line for 
vertloement* nie 
line* to an Inch.

Contract advertisement* for three 
twelve iiKinlh*, upeclal term*. All ad 
ment* ehould bo handed In 
Tuesday morning.

TO CORRKMHONPENTM.
All mailer Intended for publication inn*l 

have thejmaine of the writer attached, and 
mu*t reach the office not later than Tuesday 
noon of each

vert Iho- 
uot later than

THOM.'
P'

Subscriber* who change their residence 
•Will please *end u*. by Postal-card, their Old 
a* well ai New Address, and thus liihure the 
prompt delivery of the paper.

We are In constant receipt of enquiries 
frommibscrlber* a* to “how much they owe," 
and request* “to send bill." Ity consulting 
tho date on your paper both will he answered. 
Thelabel on your paper show* the time your 
subscription Is paid to.

When a subiorlbor tell* a postmaster to 
write “refused" on a paper and send It back 
to the publisher, at the time owing more or 
le** for subscript Ion . It may be Inferred that 
the person either knows very little about 
the way ordinary bu*lness le transacted, or 
that he Is a worthless «lead beat. The prlnte«l 
Htrlpontli* newspaper each wok Is the 
only way by which a publisher can toll who 
are subscribers and how much they owe. 1 f 
this namo Is t ikon off It will b<i seen how 
very awkward It becomes for the proprietor 
of a newspaper to keep his business In pro 
per sir pe. Subscriber* who desire to slop 
taking a paper should In all cases remit the 

iount of their lndehte«lneswh«*n they make 
s request.

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH

London, Ont., May 2H, IK79.
Dear Mr. Coffey,—Ah you have 

proprietor and publisher of the Ca 
Record, I deem It my duly to announce to 
Its subscriber* and patrons that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
It ha* been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement. the Record will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese. 

Relieve me,
Your* very sincerely,

+ John Walsh,
Bishop of London.

y as CoF'/rv
of the “Catholic Record."

COKKKY.
Pulillshei ami Proprietor.

THE STATE OF PARTIES IN 
BRITAIN.ShT.

The strength of the Gladstone ud- 
ministration is, wo believe, generally 
overestimated on this side of the At- 
lantic. Mr. Gludstono’s govern ment 
is indeed at this moment in com. 
luand of a respectable I’arliamentary 
majority. But that majority—not 
more than fifty over the combined 
forces of the Tory and Home Rale 
parties—is not of that enduring char
acter which could resist another 
mcli strain as the Laud Bill debate. 
Tho divisions taken during that do- 
hatu show that without support from 
his opponents the Premier would 
frequently have been left in a hope
less minority. Mr. Gladstone has 
never, even when enjoying tho sup
port of largo majorities, made him
self famous as a Parliamentary 
strategist, lie seems never to take 
his party into confidence on any of 
his great measures, and has thereby 
apparently suffered many a defeat. 
The liberal party of Great Britain is 
not like the Conservative party, one 
solidly welded mass of political 
strength. It is composed of divers 
factions of political thought and 
action. All the more reason, there
fore, that its leader should seek by 
consultation and other conciliatory 
means to bring its full and undivided 
strength to the support of his moa- 

Tho Irish party, though 
numerically inferior to either ol tho 
two English parties, is still a power
ful body in Parliament, ami not
withstanding tho injustice it has suf- 
ford nt tho hands of the majority, 
quite capable of milking its influ
ence foil. A dissolution at this mo
ment would bring additional strength 
to tho Homo Rule party, and enable 
it to do much more on behalf of the 
Irish national cause. The party that 
has most to loar from an election is 
tho liberal. This dread of an appeal 
to tho people influenced tho action of 
the government on tho Land Bill, 
and may prevent tho introduc
tion and passage of measures ol 
domestic reform next session.

become
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EVICTIONS IN IRELAND.

Whilst the land hill was passing 
through the various stages of its ex
istence prior to its becoming law, 
many and loud were tho encomiums 
passed hy its friends on its power to 
allay forever the causes of hitter feel
ing that had hitherto existed in thc 
minds of tho Irish people. After 
months of weary wrangling on the 
part of the nation’s representatives to 
wrest even a small measure of justice 
from tho English Parliament for the 
Irish tenant-farmers, it at length be
came law. Those who have made a 
study of that bill h"vo predicted that 
it will never satisfy tho end which 
its framers had in view. Whether 
this ho tho case or not remains to bo 
seen. But, whatever may be tho 
ultimate result, at present there arc 
cropping out from time to time the 
most shameful acts of oppression on 
tho part of some of tho landlords of 
Ireland, which, it is hard to believe, 
could ho possible in a Christian 
country. Tho latest of these out
rages comes from tho most unex
pected quarter. On tho west coast 
of Ireland, between Achill amt Slyno 
heads,are three or four small islands. 
From Inishturk, the most impover
ished of these, comes the latest wail 
of sorrow. In the present stale of 
affairs in Ireland, when many of the 
landlords, who have hitherto been 
sucking out tho very life-blood of tho 
people, see their power about to ho 
chocked, it is not wonderful that they 
would strivo’to give tho lust dying 
kick with as much malice anil malig
nity ns possible. But, we question 
if iu nil the history of cruoljdecds 
performed hy pitiless landlords on 
their oppressed tenants, there can 
be anything found to equal that 
which has recently occurred on this 
desolate island, which may bo ap
propriately called a mountain in the 
sea. The poor people who inhabit 
this bleak and dreary home draw 
their moans of living principally 
from the sen. But, whilst they ply 
their dangerous’culling on the rough 
waters of tho Atlantic, they have 
also found time to reclaim the wild
ness of their mountain homo, and to 
cultivate tho apparently barren sides 
of the sea girt hill. They, too, felt 
tho opprossionjof tho times, and now 
when they can no longer pay the 
rent to a noble (?) and wealthy Inn Î- 
lord, they are thrown out on tho 
rugged cliffs of their island, and 
their homes occupied hy bailiffs and 
constables. This is an outrage on 
humanity, and one which would not 
bo borne tamely by the natives ol 
any land save Ireland. If such ho 
tho effects of the new land law, may 
God pity and help the, poor down
trodden peasants who have been

sures.

RAILROADING ON SUNDAY.

An English traveler, a Major 
Trotter,has boon givii g to tho world 
the history of his travels in Central 
Asia. This history is replete with 
many curious things, and amongst 
others ho mentions one that in hy 
no means confined to Asia. lie say» 
that whilst journeying in that coun
try he met with a sent who worship 
tho devil whilst believing in tho 
'stonco of God. Tho reasoning upon 
which they ground their practice is 
a most singular one. There are, they 
say, two spirits, tho one good, tho 
other evil. Tho good spirit is 
powerful than tho evil one, but since 
ho can only do good to man, it is not

ox-

mo'-o

necessary to pay any attention to 
him. With tho evil spirit, however, 
it is quite different, he being able to 
do harm. It is the prompting ofsolf- 
interest to keep on good terms with 
hint. If Mr. Trotter was in search of a
sect such as this, he certainly might 
have spared himself much labor and 

a little money by looking 
around him at homo in England, and 
though he might not find many who 
are professedly worshippers ol the 
devil, yet lie will find many who 
in reality strong adherents of tho 
devil’s cause. Or,if lie would prefer 
to find this state of things outt'de of 
his native island, all ho would 
have to do would bo to step into

not
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MGH. FAIIHELLY’h REPLY— IMPOSING SER

VICE IN THE CATHEDRAL YEM KHDAY.
Before concluding a lengthy c<> ference 

with In* clergy on Friday morning, 
Bishop Cleary *aid hit had now to fulfil a 
cuiumihhion from the. Holy Father, which 
gave him kincere pleasure to he the me
dium of executing. On the day of hi* 
Episcopal cuiibi'Ci at ion in the Eternal 
city lie was eiicouiaged hy Dope Leo 
Xlll to H*k favor*, and he accordingly 
presented petition* for various privilege* 
and blessing*, chiefly of a spiiitual kind, 
all of which were readily granted. In the 
huiir of hi* unmerited exaltation to the 
Episcopate he wa* not unmindful of the 
clergy of Kingston, ovei whom he had 
been placed, and lie ardently desired to 
give them a hiil-lantial token of the fa- 
tlnalyr feeling he entertained towards 
them. He would not come to them 
empty-handed, for his heait was full of 
good will and new-born affection for the 
priesthood with whom and through whom 
lie should work hencefoith for the sancti
fication of the people given to his charge 
hy God. He would honor them ami have 
them honored among men. Now the vJ 
honor of the clergy, a* of every corporate I <l<
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I"body, is centred in their chief, who repre
sents them oltivially and holds a guardian
ship of their rights and privileges, tile 
prudent ordering of their ministry ami 
the maintenance of their good name. If 
their chief be exalted, they are exalted; if 
their chief be humiliated they how their 
head* with shame. Wherefore he believed 
that be should do an .act most agreeable 
to the feelings of the entire body of the 
priesthood of Kingston and conducive to 
the increased
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HONOR OK ALL AND EACH 
by procuring from the Sovereign Pontiff 
a special mark of approbation ami hierar- 
chial distinction* for the esteemed clergy
man who had filled with credit to himself 
and the diocese the critical post of 
Diocesan Admimstratorduring the twenty 
months that ha l elapsed biuce the lamented 
demise of their late venerable bUhop. It 
w’as congruous that lie who had been 
•Ordinary of the diocese, and, an such, the 
occupant of a prelatal position, should not, 
at the expiration of his time of office, be 
allowed to descend from his place of power 
and dignity, unconsidered, unrewarded. 
He hail undergone much labor and weary
ing solicitude in hi* efforts to do his duty 
r&.ifefactorily, and to his (the Bishop’s 
vefy great delight be had heard them for
merly declare, in presence of the numer
ous prelates and clergy who had assembled 
to welcome him on his arrival amongst 
them, that they highly appreciated Father 
Farrelly’e administration and were thank
ful for his able services. He was glad to 
hear them now renew their applause at 
this reference. He was exceedingly 
pleased to find that his sentiments were 
in harmony with their* ami that in solicit-
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for the late Administrator he brought joy 
to the whole vriesthood of the diocese. 
The Brief which he, the Bishop held in 
his hand was the gracious response of 
Pope Leo XIII. to hi* petition. It be
stowed on the Very Rev. James Farrelly, 
pastor of Belleville, the style, title and 
dignity of Monseignor of the first class, 
constituting him Domestic Prelate of His 
Holiness and declaring hi* right to wear 
the Rochet and the Mantellvto. The 
Bishop concluded hy delivering the Papal 
Benediction and warmly congratulating 
the Right Rev. Monseignor Farrelly on 
the honor conferred upon him, ami prayer 
for his long life t«« enjoy it with credit to 
himself and pleasure to his friends. Loud 
applause followed this address, and the 
clergy came forward eagerly to felicitate 
the new prelate, who wa* deeply moved.

AN AFFECTING REPLY.
The newly appointed prelate on rising 

to reply to Iii* Lordship’s address wa* 
warmly applauded hy the clergymen pre
sent. Hi* i espouse was short bnt eloquent, 
as follows:

Mv dear Lord Bishop—I thank you most 
sincerely for the Hgn honor which you 
have obtained foi me. I thank you also 
for the exceeding kind words just now ex
pressed in the presence of my brother 
clergymen previous to your presenting 
me the Brief of ihe Holy Father.

I thank you too, reverend and vener 
able brethren, fur the enthusiasm you 
have manifested at the new* of my 
appointment to the exalted dignity, and 
I would ask your Lordship to please con
vey to thc Holy Father the expression of 
my most humble and grateful thanks for 
the rare honor vouchsafed me, an humble 
priest ot > our diocese ; and also the assur
ance that I sh ill constantly endeavor, bv 
the purity of my life and action, to keep 
unsullied and stainless the sacred robe* he 
authorizes me to wear.

I cannot, my dear lord, summon words 
to my;.id of sufficient strength nndcompre- 
heneive meaning to convey to you the 
depth of my gratitude and the feeling* of 
my heart. Who am I that I should be 
thus honored ? What were my merits in 
your Lordship’s eyes that you should ap
proach the Sovereign Pontiff and ask this 
favor ï Personally you knew me not. 
You were solely aware that at the demise 
of the late Dr. O'Brien, of happy memory, 
1 was appointed by the Holy See to ad
minister the affairs of the Diocese until 
the appointment of his successor.

But you were aware that constituencies 
were often honored, honored by confer
ring titles on their representatives. You 
found me the Administrator, the repres
entative, if you will, of this great Diocèse 
when you were happily chosen by the 
Holy Father to be it* Prince and Ruler, 
and you were determined that it should 
he honored 1>. having the highest title that 
may he given to any gentleman in your 
Diocese conferred on me. Hence, thank* 
to your Lordship, not to any merit of 
minç, I am to-day a Monsignor—a prel
ate of the Pope’s household.

Bishop Cleary then took the ring from 
his own hand and placing it on Monseig- 
nore Farrelly’* finger said : “Right Rev. 
Mottseignore, I beg you to accept this 
ring and we*r it in memory of this day 
and the happiness we all feel at your ele
vation.”

SUNDAY SERVICES.
In St Mary’s Cathedral yesterday

war
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MONSEIGNOR FARRELLY. i morning the service* were of a very *ol. after the sermon impart« «1 hi* Apostolic | while the grievance* < f the great ma** of 

1 Him ami impressive character. High benediction with 40 day*’ indulgence.
The New Prelate— Announcement of Ma*-* (coram tyitopo) was celebrated by i cklkhration of vkkvehs.

the Very llev. Father Wis-vl, of Haiti* In the evening Grand Ven per* were ! guard nunim-t then 
more, fl*-ietcd by the Hev. Fathers Kell) celebrated. Ti e Bitdicp presided with the I Government—design* which have been 
and McDonald, a* deacon and sub deacon, same attendants. The Very Hev. Father frequently pointed out to you, ami 
His Lordship the Bishop presided on the Wis*el preached, taking his text from I. which me prient in every line and in 
tliroue,'Assisted by the llev. Father Hig- Corinthians xx., 1, 17. The sermon was every section of the Land Act. One of 
gin*. The Bishop was vested in full pun- a lucid explanation of the Ru-ary, its use our resolution* warns the people to make 
tilleuls. The iivw Monseignor, the R'ghl and its beneficial t ff. cte. lie exhorted application* to the Court a* rparinvly as 
llev. Mgr. Farrelly, was seated ou the his hearer- to recite these placet* con- ! possible (beat, hear)—to wait until the re- 
epistle side, wearing the purple or in- staidly and with teivour. The lV ned*c- suit of the test cases which may be taken 
Mgnift of hi* otlice, as-isttd by the Rev. tion of the llulv Saciament was given by I by the Executive of the League shall have 
lather Twohey. The scene piesented at the Right Rev. Mgr. Farrelly, assisted by j been a-certnined, ami to make their np- 
times in the sanctuary, during the sacred j Fathers Twohey and Hogan. The altar- 
ollic«, was very beautiful. After the J were beautifully decorated and illuniin-
rtpding of the gospel His Lordship the ] ated. The attendance was large at all the that this Convention will, a* the l.sult of 
Bishop addressed the congregation from | service*. it* deliberations, in-ist that
the episcopal throne. I a vekkonal hketch. ouu union will not ne hrokkn up;

apukkss OK THE B'SHOl'. ' On the occasion of A clerical présenta- that on the contrary it shall be increu ed
Thu Church i, the kinudum of Qod on i lnt‘ Al'til we give n hii. f ►k.-tcli of ami consolidated, ind that it shall grow 

earth. Front the I «-ginning the Church Ollier (m-w Mur.) Hrtvlly « miniatenal from day to day. \ oa would he the 
was to be founded as a kingdom accord. ; ’“T"’/ 1 Kr- 1-aneh.v finished .1» then- verieat fool, if you allowed yours. Ives
ing to the announcement v. Mary that | lo8, *l «‘tu*»1*-** “« U-P--Mk.1i- College he- to he scattered now, j.ist as you are en 
she should “conceive a son who ,n" u fellow-.indent of the Bishop () Biien, term g on a prospect of *uc e* . (Cheers.)
was to be the bon of the* Most*High, to j who,a 1,e .n,l,,li,v<l a"Jl Jovwl f-r hia vir- Our principles also demand that rent 
whom the Lord God gave the throne of | tues as web as rare scholastic acct.mpl *h shall be abolished, (cheers.) Recollect

1 ment*. He was ordained bv the late that the act which invites you to enter
into statutory engagements lasting for 
15 years may see you stranded long before 
those 15 year* are up, and that a* far as 
you accept the invitation to enter into 
those statutory engagement* to contract 
longer than you can possibly help, so far 
you violate the principles of the League,
and go contrary to the principle* of your only with the desire to benefit our conn- j time, I think we can safely say that no 
founder, Michael Da\itt. (loud cheers.) j try, to regain for her a place amongst the i death since that of the immortal Wash-
Avoid, then, statutory terms or any on- j nation* of the world—(cheers'—even at ! ington* U so justly and generally la

the cost of present sufferings ami sacrifice 1 meiited throughout tin- world, 
for ourselves, to bequeath to those who Among all the mourners, there is one, 
culm* after us a future of prosperity, hap* who in a special manner claims our *ym-
piness, and independence (mud applause), pat by and condolence ; ami that is his

dear mother who now, bent under the 
weight of eighty years, mourns lier irre
parable loss. It we how in reverence be
fore the sculptor who, with his chisel 
moulds a piece of marble almost into 
life, what honor should not be paid to 
her w ho has igoulded the mind and heart 
of such a son, to a greatness that shall 
outlive the monuments of either orn*s or 
marble ? May she yet live to have the 
consolation of witnessing the dedication 
of a monument to the luemorv of lier son, 
which shall in some measure, he commen
surate with the giamleur of his character 
and the deep love of the American peo
ple whom he served so well. Let that 
monument soon rise over his grave, in 
Lake view Cemetery, to perpetuate tho 
memory of his example tor future gen
erations and to record a Nation’s gratitude. 
Let it he a monument erected not by a 
single state, but by the United State* of 
America ; and thus, the death ot President 

-Garfield, shall be, as his life—a National

the land deviate that Iiish manufacture* of edification. This public act, in recog- 
shall he protected, hut we can protect nition of the 4th commaivlment, this out- 
them by our unwritten law (loud cheer») pouring of a soul tilled with filial affection. 
— by the public and organized opinion of reveal unmistakably the goodness and 
the people of this country. in accordance i gratitude of his heart. It was the act of 
w ith which opinions all laws governing | a hero. But hi* conscientious discharge of 
Ireland ought to he made; and if we re
solve—if we bind ourselves together into 
an organization to protect Irish industries 
depend upon it that liish industties will 
flourish and thrive in Ireland—(ch'ev*)— 
hut in no other way van you suce ed.
The great thing, in my opinion, is to re- 
suive that
WK hHAl.L V*E NO ARTICLES OK ENGLISH j shocked to its very centre, sip’ll a* it has 

M ANUFAiTUltK not been since the death of the great Wash •
whatever (cheers). Buy in any other | ington. Sorrow for the violent death of 
mai ket that you please if you cannot buy , the great und good President Lincoln had 
in aii Iri-.li market; buy anywhere hut in no such depth and universality a- our sor- 
Ktigland—(cheers)—any where but in Eng- ! row has at this moment. Fur, Lincoln’s 
land (renewed cheering). I do not intend i death occurred just after the shock of war 
to detain you. 1 am convinced that tin- j had subddud, and a great portion of 
deliberations of this convention will be the people of at l.a t eleven state* 
conducted with that dignity which is of our union, might he willing to 
characteristic of 11 i»h assemblies when they excuse 
are elected by the people (hear, hear), «-in on the plea of great provocation ; nut 
Let us leave to other gatherings, liomina- the heroic Garfield was shot down in tho 
ted by an oligarchy or self-nominated, i midst of profound peace and without ah- 
scene* of contusion which marked such ) solutely any excuse on the part of tho 
gathering* upon even a very recent ocea- j assassin, lienee, tin re is not a man in 
hion laughter and let u* show l»y our the nation, notth or south, east or west, 
conduct and action to day that we under- , who does not abhor the crime as treason, 
rtand the magnitude of the issues winch and deeply grieve over the result. On av
are committed tous; let us cast aside all count, therefore, of President Garfield’* 
feeliims of self-interest, and let us act great merit and the eircum>t mces of the

the pe » pie were still left unredressed 
! (hear, hear). It is fur u« to ho on our 

hidden design* of the>
III* Elevation at a Conference of 

Clergy.
J duty and hi* adherance to principle and 

tlie host interest of the republic a* ho 
understood them, made some enemies and 
be was shot down by the hand of an as-os- 
sin, wlio'v name, like that of iuda*. shall 
« ver be hehl in execration. After eighty 

! day* of untold suffering he «lied, and the 
I nation is in mourning. The nation is

• . HACKFUL KKKKCHKK OF HlhliOl' « LEAKY — 
MOIL FAHHELLY’h REPLY—-IMPOSING SER
VICE IN THF. CATHEDRAL YESTERDAY. 
Before concluding a lengthy c<> ference 

with hi* clergy on Friday morning, 
Bishop Cleary said lie had now to fulfil a 
commission from the Holy Father, which 
gave him sincere pleasure to he the. me
dium of executing. On the day of his 
Episcopal consecration in the Eternal 
city he was encouiaged by Pope Leu 
XIII to ask favors, and he accordingly 
presented petitions for various privileges 
and blessing*, chiefly of a spiiitual kind, 
all of which were readily granted. In the 
hour of his unmerited exaltation to the 
Episcopate he was not unmindful of the 
clergy of Kingston, ovei whom he had 
been placed, and lie ardently desired to 
give them a substantial token of the fit
tingly- feeling lie entertained toward* 
them. He would not come to them 
empty-handed, for hi* heait was full of 
good will and new-born affection for the 
priesthood with whom and through whom 
lie should work hencefoith for the sancti
fication of the people given to his charge 
by God. He would honor them and have 
them honored among men. Now the 
honor of the clergy, ns of every corporate 
body, is centred m their chief, who repre
sents them oflicially and holds a guardian
ship of their lights and privilege*, the 
prudent ordering of their ministry and 
the maintenance of their good name. If 
their chief he exalted, they are exalted; if 
their chief he humiliated they how their 
heads with shame. Wherefore he believed 
that lie should do an act most agreeable 
to the feelings of the entire body of the 
priesthood ot Kingston and conducive to 
the increased

t
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plication* only m consultation with local 
mam he*. We should ind-t ami 1 know

f
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i the act of the asHfi**-
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Davvl, Hi* father, and He shall reign in .... ... . . . . . r .
the house of Jacob for ever, and of His Li.-hop 1 helan, and during the first two
kingdom there shall be no end.” Thus Xeal8 }"* pt^thood was attached to 
tile Hum'll wat founded oui kingdom, « '<-• cathedral. T ien lie wiu appointed to 
having the organization of a kingdom, t l,e PaJl!““ Hading* and Asphodel, 
the grades of a kingdom, and this king- i wl,ere > remained ami labored for he-
dom wiii to last forever. By it. indefee- | foV al1,'1. h,vu >'e.,rp' , .N,vxl w'&"
lilnlity it lias excited the admiration <.f | apj.oitited to l.t" Uav, in which town he 
the world, that whereas wordly king- reuded fur eleven year» Upon the death 
dome. however peil’cctlv formed, however ; °f «he late rathar Dollard lie was tnade 
powerfully defended, however rich in re- x «« (Jane,al and parish priest of King- 
source», have failed ami disappeared, the ston- 1'lhall>' h,e replaced, some seven gageineiits for longer than one year. 
Church' has outlived all empires and dyna- >'«nrrt an°. ihe late hatlier Brennan, at (hear, hear.) I would wt-h to read fur 
sties and has witnessed the growth and Belleville. While «mated in Kingston vou an extract from a speech delivered 
decay of powerful nations. Even as the aml 1,le »'*™ce "f Bislmp liman, by Mr. Bright during the pa-sage of the
prophet Daniel saw in vision the huge who was siimnioiied to attend the Aeutii- îecent act. Ilcsajs, -If all that the ten- 
stone loosed from the mountain side uieal Counctl .il Rome, he was lirst as- ant. bail done w.-.c swept awav oil the 
without Visible agency, and, rolling down, l“8ned tllu adininistratmn of the diocese; -oil, aim il all that the landlords had done 
crushed everything in it, way till u filled a t’™,"'1 tlle «Erection of affairs de- was left upon it, over nine-tenths ot the 
the whole earth, so the Church conquered volved "Pon ,lm during the illness and land of Ireland would be as bare of bouse, 
tue empire of the world; the Creek, the ’’lu ,Ua,h "f tllti samc. prelate; and lastly and garden, and fences, and cultivation 
Ronmn, the Macedonian felt her influence 1 the unfortunate demise of Dr. O’Brien as it was in pre-lustonc time-. (II. at.) 
and acknowledged her sway. Because this l forced upon him duties which lie sati.-fac- It would be as hare as an American prairie. 
Church was not of human origin, hut was , bully discharged, and of which lie wa- 1 believe 1 am within the mark in saying 
made by Cud, therefore it shall last for relieved by tlm arrival and lusta ation of that nine-tenths of all that t« to be seen 
pvpr \n.t tins I the present Bishop.—Kingston A\ lug. upon the fanning lands in In land—of

houses, farms, fences, and whatever you 
call cultivation and bringing land from 
the wilderness—nine-tenths of it has been 
put there by the labors of the people of 
Ireland, and not at the expense >f the 
landlord.” (Applause.) This Land Act, 
which Mr. Bright and his Government 
have just passed, hands over about one- 
tenth of the improvements to the tenants, 
and it leave* the remaining nine-tenths 
to the landlords. (Hear, hear.)
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Ii PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

We take pleasure in copying the follow
ing extract from the South Bend, Indiana, 
Tribune, in reference to the remarks ot 
Father Cooney at the demon-tiatioii belli 
on the occasion of the death of l're»idcnt 
Garfield.

r

;
HONOR OK ALL AND EACH 

by procuring from the «Sovereign Pontiff 
a special mark of approbation and liierar- 
chial distinction* for the esteemed clergv- 
man who had filled with creilit to himself 
and the diocese the critical post of 
Diocesan Administrator during the twenty 
months that ha l elapsed since the lamented 
demise of their late venerable bit-hop. It 
was congruous that lie who had been 
•Ordinary of the diocese, and, as such, the 
occupant of a relatai position, should not, 
at the expiration of his time of office, be 
allowed to defend from his place of power 
and dignity, unconsidered, unrewarded. 
He had undergone much labor and weary
ing solicitude in his efforts to do his duty 
fk.isfacturily, and to his (the Bishop’s 
vefy great delight he had heard them for
merly declare, in presence of the numer
ous prelates ami clergy who had assembled 
to welcome him on his arrival amongst 
them, that they highly appreciated Father 
Farrelly’s administration and were thank
ful for his able services. He was glad to 
hear them now renew their applause at 
this reference. He was exceedingly 
pleased to find that his sentiments were 
in harmony with theirs and that in solicit-

It was most appropriate and fitting, 
selecting Rev. Father Cooney to speak «m 
this solemn occasion. As Mr. Colfax was 
better acquainted with Garfield's private 
and congressional life than any of our 
cit'/.ens, so was Father Cooney, of Notre 
Dame, better acquainted with his military 
life. For more than a year. Father Cooney, 
as Gen. Rosecran’s chaplain and General 
G.ufield as his chief of staff, messed to
gether, mar he<! together, ami were on 
the bloody battle-fields of Stone Hiver,
Chickiimanga and lesser ones together.
We have it from Garfield’s own lips how 
he served and admired “the brave chap
lain of the 35th.” Between these two 
men there existed the warim st friendship, 
that time nor dUtance failed to dim, and 
when, a few short months ago, Father 
Cooney was in Washington, the old staff 
comrade, then just inaugurated president, 
dropped all the cares of office to welcome 
his old staff comrade through two of the 
bloodiest battles of the war. These two 
men, earnest < hrisliuns, patriotic as the 
trial by battle cuul«l make them, lived 
over again the days of camp «ami field.
Under these circumstances it was pecu
liarly appropriate that Father Cooney 
should ad«lr‘*ss the meeting.

He opened his adilress by referring to 
the wide sj .. «id grief, the deep gloom in 
which the nation was shrouded to-day, 
with 50,000,000 of people grieving as one 
family over the death of a kind and vir 
tuous father. No human language could 
express the emotion which ma le human 
hearts almost stand still at the words 
“President Garfield is dead.” He then 
refeired to his personal knowledge of the 
man during their companionship on 
staff of Gen. Kosecrans. This Garfield 
himself calletl one of the must hrilli nt
and satisfactory years of his life. His “THE CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL." 
duties called forth the most sublime qual
ities of the man.

It w.«s duiing these times that Father 
Cooney heard from his own lips the htory 
of his life, so familiar to all now, ami 
which the speaker hastily -ketched. He 
spoke of Garfield’s personal bravery as he 

the landlord* are simulating an IN- saw it at Slone River ami Chickamauga,
TF.RE8T and stamped it as of that kind which in

in the welfare of the laborers which they Bonaparte’* army wouhl have raised him 
do not feel (hear, hear), and they have to Marshal of the Empire. Continuing, 

stands first on the U8T, extended many temptations to them to the speak e said:
and it is a most important one, and one forsake the cause of the farmers. The Gai field was soon elected for congress 
which this convention could not for a sin laborers of Ireland—to their credit be it in his native state, and «»n the 5th of De- 
gle moment have lost sight of. I believe spoken—have manfully and in the face of cent her following, he resi«_'ii«*d in the army 
that we never could settle the question cruel starvation, in the face of cruel suf and went to congress, after nearly three 
of Irish self-government so long as the ferings last winter, withstood those tempt- years of the most hnlliant military servie»*, 
question how much rent the tenant should at ions. They have stood l y you, «a <1 it He was even advised by his hmther uIRcers 
p.ay to the landlord remains in dispute will be. for you to return tile benefit they to go to congress, for they knew t in- value 
(hear, hear). So long as this land question have been to you and to stand by the Irish of his splemlhl aoiliti«*s to secure proper 
is not finally settled, so long as u is left laborer. I deprecate all separate organi- legislation at tliat. critic l time. His mag- 
epen, it will prove the coi tin nous source zation on the part of the Iridi lah«jrer nilicent career since then is familiar, not 
ot discontentment and of strife; ami 1 (hear hear). I would ask the laborers to only to the. people of the United States, 
have not the least doubt that the Govern- join the local branches of the Land League hut also to the English kj eaking people of 
ment in pronosing such a Laud Act which (hear, hear); and I pledge myself the world. Schooled as he was in the 
must leave the question open, which settles to them Imre today and to he local evniiuary of poverty, and inured a* a con- 
nothing, which leaves it even if w’e were branches and their arrangements with sequence to incess«auL labor and industry, 
to accept the Land Act to the very fullest respect to labor ana the employment of tin; shining virtues of justice aml mercy 
extent—wdiich leaves this land question to labor throughout the country, if the farm- took possession of every ligament of his 
be periodically open and reopened every ers fail to do justice to the laborers after h. art. Hence in the multiplicity of his 
fifteen years—I believe the Government we have tried joint organization between accomplishments, in the versatility of his 
in proposing such a measure had as their the farmers aml the laborers—and we find powers, in tin; grandeur of his achieve- 
object that Ireland, that classes in Ireland, that that joint organization is a failure— ment*, in the strength of his intellect, in
should be kept divided—(hear, hear)— I pledge myself to take my stand at tin; the loftine** and range uf h sauihitmns, in
and that we should be thus prevented from head of a labor movement (applause aml his sway over the intelligence ««f the 
utilizing our united strength for the pur- cries of “Bravo”). country, and in the wisdom of lus policy
pose of obtaining our lost rights (cheers). no not let üh n?. divided —he had no equal. His eloquence wà«
In my opinion, then, this national ques- (Hear, hear.) I am convinced that no like the irresistible Niagara—sweeping
tion cannot be settled so long as the Irish necessity exists for divis.on on this labor away every opposition and bringing uppo- jjja (Jrace the * rchhishon of Ou oboe

pay rents to landlords. Michael question. (Applause.) sition and persua-imi to eveiv soul who lately hle^-vd n convent and a bell at hL
saw that the first step to be taken Let us, then, encouiage the laborers and heard him. No wonder then, that in the <i..n,.ni.(»n Saturday uf In** 

towards the lecu ery of our legislative in- the farmers to stand together, and I am Chicago convention all eves should he ...... k he livhl an ordination in the chattel
dependence, our rights, as the resolution convinced that the result will he that we turned to him, a-« the one h«*st fitted for the Colleue of St Anne do It Votaiiern 
expresses it, to national self-government, shall have no attempt at sowing division his private aml public life, he was looked m.. .i... to.i, * j... W1ii i(i, „ ....... ..,.n*
should be the abolition of Landlordi»iu, or disunion in our ranks. (Hear, hear.) upon as the only bond »trong enough to vent at St Alexander ot Kaiuuuiaska 
and the farmers invited at the very thres- The industrial movement will also claim a hind together the discordant elements of
hold of this Land Act to assist the people share of our attention. Many attempts the. office of the Preside, cy aml on uc A Glaksof Wink.—Tin; Duke of Orleans 
of Ireland in recovering these rights, and have been made in times past to establish c«»uut of the unblemished character of was the eldest son of King Louis Philippe, 
not to allow themselves to he drawn aside home manufactures in lieland. > ove- hi* party. He was nominated aml elected, Hi* generous qualities had made him uui- 
by one single inch from the great task of ment* have been started with a great flour- aml after four month’s exneiience in the ver .ally popular. One morning he in- 
regaining their rights to make laws for ish of trumpets, hut they have always faithful adininUtration of the government, vited a few of his friends to break fast, as 
Ireland in Ireland. broken down because they have not been every one, even ms political opponents, lHt was about to depait from Paiis to join

THE land act 8ETTLEH NOTHING taken up by the democracy. I hope this had to excl dm: “What a splendid presi- Ids regiment. In the Conviviality of tho
—it leaves everything in an unsettled movement in favor of home production dent we have.” hour he drunk a little too much wine. He
condition, to he a continual source of con- will betaken up by the people of Ireland 1 had the gvoit pleasure of being pres- did not become intoxicated, lie was not in 
ten tion (applause). But we have certain and the organization of the Land League, cut at his inauguration, and I shall never an> respect a dissipated man. Hisdiarac- 
vrinciples—principles which we have (Applause.) Only such an organization foi get the grandeur of the scene. Before lev was lofty and noble. But in that joy- 
tested and proved the value of by the ex- can make it successful. You must not less than 30,000 people, he delivered oils hour he drank just one glass too much, 
periencc of the host two years, which will not expect to l»e able to encour- his splendid “inaugural address,” in his 111 taking the parting ghv>s In; slightly 
be an invaluable guide for us in regard to age Irish manufactures without own inimitable hl^le. IIis ng«'«l mother l‘,!*t the balance of his body and mind, 
our future conduct. Whatever the peoide paying a little move for them than you and his wife were sitting behind him. Balding a«lieu to his companions, he en- 
do under this act let them do it unitedly would pay for English manufactures. I he moment he had taken the oath of teivd his carriage; but for that one glass of 
— (cheers)—as a body and as one man You must agree amongst yourselves vnl- office, and was president of the United wine he would have alighted ou his feet, 
(renewed cheers). Avoid isolated action uutarily to protect Iridi industry. We States, remembering all that lie owed to His head struck the pavement. Senselctw 
(cheers). Let no tenant on any estate be should be invited, if we had the powers his good mother, he turned around and and bleeding, he was taken into a beer shop 
satisfied until all are satisfied (cheers), of self-government, to protect our indus- embraced and kissed her. The va«*t as- Dear by and died. I hat glaas ot wine 
The Land Act was undoubtedly intended tries, and any movement that we set on semhly were struck with deep emotion, overthrew the Orleans dynasty, confiscated 
to break up organization, to produce in- loot, to be successful, must proceed on winch hushed into perfect silence, and al their property, and sent the whole familr 
dividual, even sectional, contentment, this principle. We cannot by the law of the sight even grey headed men shed tears into exile.

1

KINGDOM OK THE CHURCH 

was to have its organization of a kingdom 
the grades of a kingdom, and was to be . 
ruled a.- a kingdom by one supreme head, j 
But these grades and distinctions in the [ 
kingdoms of the earth have not the same 
claim to honor and dignity as the high held at Dublin
places in the kingdom of Christ. The Mr. Parnell, on rising, was received with 
aristocracy of the world had ceased to ex- loud and prolonged applause, and said ; 
ist except as a name. In the first day. of —These telegrams will make evident the
the Greek and Roman powers the aristo- feelings of our exiled countrymen beyond it will be our duty
cracv were the best men, elevated above the Atlantic. The magnificent gathering to struggle for the restoration of this nine- 
their fellows, to rule them by the powers around me is a very fair indication that tenths of the valuable improvements of 
of their intelligent:-, by the integrity of the spirit animating the people of Ireland which Mr. Bright spoke. The hill as orig 
their mural characters, and hence the ' does not fall far short—if, indeed, it does inally introduced contained a definition 
name given them hv the ancient Romans i fall short—of the spirit which animates of “fair rent,” hut that question was such 
was Ojjtimates, that is, the best men, j our countrymen in America. It is with a very difficult one that the Government 
selected on account of high moral worth, | feelings of pride that I look around me, were obliged to drop it like a hot potato 
excellence of public virtue and superior j and, although we miss many faces, many (laughter). My definition of a fair rent 
intelligence. In the same way the church well-remembered faces who were present would be the original value of the land 
gives as a p.ace of dignity and honor onlv with us at out last Convention—although before it was improved by the tiller or his 
to the best, those men who are eminent our ranks have, practically speaking, been fathers, and not one penny more (np- 
torvirtue and sanctity and learning. And decimated hv the action of the Govern- plane»). A resolution, with' reference to 
the world has ever recognized the worth ment—although we miss from amongst the condition of the laborers, will also be 
of the Princes of the Church, for in every us the faces of inen like Brennan (cheers) brought before you. The Land act has 
court the Papal representative takes pre- and Kettle (cheers), yet we also see that done nothing for them. I may say that 
cedence of all oilier Ambassadors and oc- for every one who lias been taken from the attention of the Executive has been 
cupies the place of honor in all the palaces us, ten—aye, a hundred—have pressed for- particularly directed to this question;t hat 
of the world. Thus the aristocracy of the ward to till his place (cheers) ; and this we have during the last few days spent 
Church receives its approbation and ap- convention is a sign to the Government many anxious hours over its consider 
plause from the outside world. Now as and to the world that when the Irish ita- ation, and that we are very fully sensible 
in the kingdoms of the wot Id there are tion are branded as a nation of dissolute that the result of our labors, as shown in 
grades and classes of nobility, e.g., the ruffians and of village tyiants (groans and the resolutions which will be placed before 
Duke, the Viscount, the Marquis, the hisses) we are also prepared to show, in the you in regard to the laborers, is very much 
Earl, the Baronet and the Knight, so in light of day, publicly, what stamp of men to he desired. The principle which i 
God’s everlasting kingdom there arc our people are composed of, and who our sought to have established in the Act is

MANIFOLD DEGREES of DIGNITY. country chouse as her representatives here, that
The Pope, the supreme Monarch of the we.l,‘.ave Tf'atulale ourafel'e8 the laborer should re independent

f" Imn’li h fuirrun ml «ni fir<f w th , n ou the portion w Inch this iuo\eluent ha* of either landlord or tenant (hear, hear).SS «uo™‘the proudest' prium obtaiutd J“*inF ll!‘: f‘w *h?rt >-a'* <’[ its This, in my opinion, is the true principle, 

if the earth, the Cardinal, who form his ex|?en?e{ have,tu lhank 0,Jr8cl,v.ea Th, re is no reason why the laborer should
consisto.y or Supreme Council. Then ~«he uetemtuation of our people, the be put under the tenant as his slave (hear, 
tlv-re are patriarchs and metropolitans and fi ,1 " "cli lh,e/ havol,8° >,r)acU" lu’ar,) aa aKf of «d benjtftu gkUr, as is
bishops, and next to the bishops the Papal ‘y ca',ncd,ou rfur lhutre8ults we havt proposed by the present Act.
Court recognizes an order of ecclesiastics ”l,la";ed H}’ ‘lie present moment ; and Bear in mind that if you do assimilate 
railed Monsignori, and of these there are ,'!“ f°, , lc <|r8t t,me !'* “ur, ll4?ry 110 >}le labor<Ta case to.,.hat of the farmers,
three grades The first is merely a title t- r L llas. buen "ladc 0.tha“k there are classes in this country who will

tion; the secuiul confers a certain position * i r 
in the papal palace upon the person hold- A, r'g„n;8 the resolution,

—
highest degree, is that of domestic prelate 
to the Pope, whose duty it is to attend the 
Pope in all public ceremonies, occupying 
a position immediately near to a bishop, 
and like him wearing the purple. This 
dignity and honorable title has been be
stowed upon the distinguished ecclesiastic 
who governed this extensive diocese in the 
interval between my predecessor’s death 
ind my arrival amongst you. While in 
Rome I asked theSoveieign Pontiff to con
fer honor on my clergy, and although I 
knew none amongst them yet I had heard 
that they themselves had singled out 
of their own number, vesting him with 
authority and power to govern during the 
long interregnum. Him, then, whom 

MY CLERGY HONORLD AND TRUSTED 
I am also d termine»! to honor, because 

in honoring him 1 wa* honoring mj clergy 
and my diocese. For every profession, 
whether it be the sacred profession of the 
ministry, or the medical or legal profes
sion, regards what is done to dignify one 
of their number as an honor done to each 
member, as if a member be dishonored the 
whole profession is bowed down with 
shame. Furthermore, it was just that one 
who exercised the critical office of tempor
ary authority with prudence and zeal for 
so long a time should not he allowed to 
fall back into the ra.iks ; but should be 
maintained, as far as possible, in that 
idace of honor which formerly the vote of 
the fello v-members of his profession had 
pi ced him. Therefore it was I who 
ticked and obtained from the Holy Father 
that the pre-eminent distinction of the 
domestic prelacy should be awarded to 
Monseignor Farrelly, who for twenty 
months wisely used all the power of 
Ordinary of the diocese of Kingston, feel
ing that by acting in this manner I was 
elevating the character of my clergv and 
conferring honor and position upon my 
whole diocese. Such, therefore, is the 
position and dignity conferred upon the 
Right Rev. Mgr. Farrelly, in a Brief 
which I presented him with last Friday, 
aml I pray God to giant him health and 
length of days that ho may long enjoy 
his well-earned title and that he may con
tinue as ever to edify the people of this 
diocese by the salutary influence_of his 
example.

f MR. PAKNr.LL’S SPEECH AT THE 
GREAT DUBLIN CONVENTION.1

We print below the speech of Mr. Par
rel at the N.atioi al Convention recently

t

a

b'easing. Through thi* monument, though 
dead, lie shall vet speak to the youth of 
our country. Build it high then, for you 
cannot surpass the loftiness of his charac
ter—dig its foundation deep, for you can
not make it more solid than his virtues. 
Let it be the renewal aml perpetuation of 
the life of .James A. Garfield.

It

DIOCESE OF RIMDUSKI.

His Lordship Bishop Langcvin, of Rim- 
ouski, held ordination services lately. 
On the 24th ult.,
Messis. Vouliot, Lavoie, de ChampI dn 
aml «1. Lavoie to the saeie«l order of tho 
!’• iesthood. On the 2fUh. he conferred 
tin* tonsure on Messrs. Cote, Kioux, Mor
ris, Si rois aml D’auteil, and minor orders 
«ni Messrs. Gagnon, Saimloii, Berube and 
Cioutier. Ou the second liist. lie pro
moted Rev. Messrs, lictuhc aml Therri- 
ault to sub-Dencoiihliip, and Rev. Messr*. 
Belanger, Tliibeau aml Piémont to Dia- 
c mile. All these gentlemen belong to 
the diocese of Rimouwki.

<>‘K
THE HOLY FATHER’» FAVOR 

for the late Administrator he brought joy 
to the whole* priesthood of the diocese. 
The Brief which he, the Bishop held in 
his hand was the gracious response of 
Pope Leo XIII. to his petition. It be
stowed on the* Very 'lev. James Farrelly, 
pastor of Belleville, the style, title and 
dignity of Monseignor of the first class, 
constituting him Domestic Prelate of His 
Holiness and declaring his right to wear 
the Rochet and the Mantelleto. The 
Bishop concluded by delivering the Papal 
Benediction aml warmly congratulating 
the Right Rev. Monseignor Farrelly on 
the honor conferred upon him, aml prayer 
for his long life to enjoy it with credit to 
himself and pleasure to his friends. Loud 
niiplause followed this address, and the 
clergy came forward eagerly to felicitate 
the new prelate, who was deeply moved.

AN AFFECTING REPLY.
The newly appointed prelate on rising 

to reply to Iiis Lordship’s address was 
warmly «ipplauded by the clergymen pre
sent. His response was short but eloquent, 
as follows:

My dear Lord Bishop—I thank you most 
sincerely for the high honor which you 
have obtained foi me. I thank you also 
for the exceeding kind words just now ex
pressed in the presence of my brother 
clergymen previous to your presenting 
me tiie Brief of the Holy Father.

I thank you too, reverend and verier 
able brethren, for the enthusiasm you 
have manifested at the news of my 
appointment to the exalted dignity, aml 
I would ask your Lordship t.i please con
vey to the Holy Father the expression of 
my most humble ami grateful thanks for 
the rare honor vouchsafed me, an humble 
priest ot > our diocese ; aml also the assur
ance that I sh «Il constantly endeavor, bv 
the purity of my life aml action, to keep 
unsullied and stainless the sacred robe* he 
authorizes me to wear.

I cannot, my dear lord, summon words 
to niyi.id of sufficient strength nndcompre- 
hensive meaning to convey to you the 
depth of my uratitude aml the feelings of 
my heart. Who am I that I should be 
thus honored ? What were my merits in 
your Lordship’s eyes that you should ap
proach the Sovereign Pontiff aml ask this 
favor ? Personally you knew me not. 
You were solely aware that at the demise 
of the late Dr. O'Brien, of happy memory, 
1 was appointed by the Holy See to ad
minister the affairs of the Diocese until 
the appointment of his successor.

But you were aware that constituencies 
were often honored, honored by confer
ring titles on their representatives. You 
found me the Administrator, the repres
entative, if you will, of this great Diocèse 
when

lu* ordained Rev.
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To the Editor of ttic "Catholic Record:’’
Sir.—I* it true that the “()ana«la School 

.Journal” ignores in its column* the iuter- 
e.-ts of Catholic Colleges, convent* and 
schools? Catholic teachers contribute to 
the moral aml intellectual wealth of this 
countrv, and hence w*e would like to 
kt ow why the “Canada School Journal” 
refuses to take notice of their effort* in 
educational matters. Perhaps some Cath
olic teachers could explain this st rang» 
conduct on the part of the “Journal.”

Yours, &c.,
A Catholic Tkach kb.

l
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T IE LATE MILS. MARGARET JOHN- 
NTON.a

C!
f On the Mth instant this lady died at her 

home in Westminster, in the 82ud year of 
her age. She was a native of Rothemay, 
Banffshire, Scotland, and c me L • Canada 
in the year 1835, settling on the farm 
where she died. She is the mother of 
eleven children, ten surviving her, eight 
sons and two daughters, who are married. 
She had seventy-two grand childien, fifty- 
seven of whom an; living, aml twenty- 
seven great grand children. She was in
terred in .St. Peter’s Cemetery on the 10th 
in.-tant, her remains being followed to the 
grave by a large concourse of friends and 
relatives, all of whom will miss from 
among them a model Christian woman.
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were happily chosen by the 
Holy Father to be its Prince and Ruler, 
aml you were determined that it should 
be honored b. having the highest title that 
may he given to any gentleman in your 
Diocese conferred on me. Hence, thanks 
to your Lordship, not to any merit of 
minç, I am to-day a Monsignor—a prel 
ate of the Pope’s household.

Bishop Cleary then took the ring from 
his own hand and ptacing it on Monseig- 
nore Farrelly’» finger said : “Right Rev. 
Monseignore, I beg you to accept this 
ring aml we -r it in memory of this day 
and the happiness we all feel at your ele
vation.”
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AVOSTOLIC HENEDICTION.
His Lordship the Bishop immediately

t. SUNDAY SERVICES.
In St Mary’s Cathedral yesterday
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1 WHAT IS SAIII OF THF. HKl'OKD. IAll bed* teem hard to rheumatic*. Then 
hearken ve peevish sufferers! Apply Dr. 
Thomas' Eclixtric Oil to your aching joints 
and muncle*. Rely on it that you will 

, experience speedy iclief. Such, at least. 
i is the testimony of those who have u ed 

For guilty portion In primeval sin, it. The remedy is likewise successfully
thrwu »..a I,mg di,,veN

The richest gem In royal irmiKure-room 1 bill, umif-Cs, etc.
That flawless Is without, and fair within; .. .. ...
or the resplendence of the brightest star r.lTECTI VK SKIIMON.——Ueaii »V l f t once

un clmnlless night that heautlileH the skies; preached fi charity sermon at St. Patrick’*
T»îMlhri.îi^?^i:.S,?i:ïï2!iï:..! : ‘-’Imr, h, Dublh, th,. ofwhi.hdi».

In whose fair form. <» Maid Iinmneulule. gusted many of his auditors, which, coming 
No trace of disobedience was Innate. t0 ),j„ knowledge, and it falling to his lot

soon after to pleach another sermon of Un
like kind in the same place, he took special 
care to avoid falling into the same error. 
His text was—“He that hath pity upon the 
poor h-ndeth unto tin; Lord, and that 
which lie hath given will He pay him 
again.” The Dean, after repeating his 
text in a more than commonly emphntical 

Messiah soon: tone, added—“Now, my beloved brethren,
irgin full of grace, you hear the terms of this loan: if

« meanwhile »ïïhy ,V™ lowm',, »». j ,1,e s*curi‘y. ,'"w1" '' illl>'oul ,hl',; 
i announce t lire hh-ssed of thy race, worthy <d remark that the <iuaintne." and 
the virtue of the Holy < •host : brevity oi this sermon iitouuccd a verv
ve .he world what H.through Lvv. , contribution.

Throe Holy day*.
i Hiurebridge, Unt., March 24tli, 1881.

Thomas Coffey, Ksq., Dkah HlK.-Tlie en
closed amount Is my suhsoriptlon to your 
most Interesting and Catholic paper W Ish- 
ing you every prosiierlty. Yours sincerely, 

tJolIN Francih Jamot, 
Bishop of Hareptu.

MY w. O. KKl.I.V.

I.

HANRATTYno bolt* obtained of all Iliy kin 
Exemption from that universal d< 
Which all beside lliec at their b

' t thou wli
Irth assume

Thus. Colley, K-q„ London.
1»i:ak mr,—I beg to enclose two dollars, '• 

with thanks, for your charming us well as 
instructive, paper Respectfully yours,

Moore, April, lvd. N. K McKs
Dkak sir, — Kudosed you will find $4, 

subscript ion t( 
with its cot 
Is looked ii

Will hold a daily Fair during the Exhibi
tion, and make the grandest display 

of new

UNDERTAKERS.
your ,inner. Am well pleHM'd 
ts as a « 'alhollc )»aper, and it 

visltoipon Hi a welcome
MlCHAKL W. HINTOKlKki.i.v. y I

Ik-1 lev 11 le, May 2, lssl.II. (From London England.)

XJ-KTDERTAICEH., <teC.
The only house In the city hating a 

Children's Mourning Carriage.

mherstburg, July f'th, lshJ. 
Titos. t"oi> kv - Sir, — Unclosed you 

. my subscription of -2 for your valu- 
•r, the CatiioMi 1, i < oki>, for I In- | 

will please continue to send It 1 
ulng year.

AHut all unconscious oi the peerles- boon 
Which Clod la-stowed, who look thL
To haunt Ills h niples, a', their .’shrines to

pray, 
ur lend th.
Th

■Mr. T 
will tlnii

EFh,
guilt '

‘I;;?
puilmodic turn* 
urn and night

(flee to the 
Him a I my V J A M 1.1 « AN MU' .at rose I FIRST-CLASS HEAltKFs Full HIRE.

2, King Si., London Private Residence, 
ar)i Ki

Barf i bogue, N.s.,.lunc A, lsed. 
Titus. Cot- n-;v, F-o., London. « nit 

Heur Kir,—Herein enclosed you will 
four (4) dollars< n account of my subscription ! 
to the Catiiolk Ri.» oui». Wishing vour I 
paper the success It so well deservt

1 remain, yours sincerely.
Wm. Mokrisi:', , Priest.

Was thv employment till, In bright array, 
Caine tliu Archangi i unto thee one flay, 

Heralding the birth of Hit 
Ami as lie hulled thee V 

Thou, tl 
Thl n kin;

Heard him 
In whom 
Should gl 

had

ii g Street. MILLINERY,
MANTLES,

llnd

It like
It uImid at this ma KILGOUR & SON,

rVRNITVBi: DllAl.KKS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK

Mr. L'okki 
1 the UlllOl

v. I>ear sir,—Enclosed 
int of subscription for the < '

Record. 1 wls.i it was in eve
U,lhE»t L.u»u Sl. Margaret’* Huh, 1

Urkney, Scotland, writes:—“I am re*) success in your buslines, 
fpiested by several friends to order another * ulloden, April 1 », l*'!. 
parcel of Dr. TUwu' Krlrtr*- nil. Tim , !>-■'■ S|r.-I i.av<* luvt ll«-la-t lot I out from you having liven tested a’mi'iim'iiiéaseu'ivîi'h llir mai,ni l' Inwblrh 0 j 

in innocence; jn w.VfiTtl ra-rs ofUheumati.ini, lia given 1* conducted The interest, of our Catholic
t'ltllru,. relief when doctor.’ no,licit,cs have failed .tiSTrii,", " nt.'îV-f 11 1

e\v I lei -.rax •• s Imprisonments; to nave an»' e fleet. 'J lie excellent u itali- those who love that faithful and unfortunate
i »f «'-/« »>«««»<: >uw i« made c°zWi-, “•J x

oiiNtant priiverofL'i.-itltudeand tiralse. kiu-wu. t unt. the milliotis ,,f <ufferi-r»
" bUr"<‘r?.,|lr1.Fffi,;,lc„, ! throughout the world may benefit t,y it- , To Thom,,, Coney, Es,... to,au s.k.-Vou |

providential discovery. : will find enclosed in this note my suhscrlp-
.. .... 1 hin for Rkcord. I am much pleased with 1
* * I IK* Leaves shall be lor til-- Healing 1 your valuable pafH-r. .Jam : :s Lacky.

,,!• Ill,' Nations." Vaiootvlll-. A„ il „l,. loti.
Mk. J no-. < o; im.%. '•,i-,-\oii will j

The leaf of the Wild Strawberry ha- , ÜJf11 'Yhu'^ftuv I »
: verified that hcnptuial mi dation. Dr. 1 Record, for another ‘-car. n K.i-t.ru sf.,t,a.ct . i ... -

.... , . , years with , Fowler’s Extinct of Wild Strawberry is Xivrnvn Monaghan. | i>er. ii'-Knut'ot féront'.f
Kidney C.oinplauit, C»iavel,wkc., iny blood , the marvel of healing in all varieties of Hamilton. March llth. 1881. ; »'Ï-1'1
became thin; 1 tva- dull1 and inactive; I Summer Coinvlaints and Fluxev < iioh va i <■ vm, will Un,I eubwriptlon j v‘,n..V ..

1,., ..It.. ,...... i ,1.....,. ... „U ». I y on, I mini., ami r luxe ), t.liolt le lor Inst year for the i'atiiouc ltevoun. I ri.n ii.s—n.,, . .
coni t nanny uau a tout, \\a- an old Morbus, Cholera infantum, amlVvery am well plenseit Mitt, vouriiaper amt I wish T.r re..............................
worn out man all ovei ; could get nothing form of Bowel Complaints of ehildmi or : *V"T . Yours truly. uSV%";;Sk"ù"Ji;.ï1'
to heln me, until I got Hot, Bitters and adults promptly yields toits mnver of Ia.mks Ih.uxoi,. ; Mt.now I am a boy again. Myidoodanil kid- i healing. ' ‘
neya are all light, and 1 am as active as a : pieuse find $i to pay for Robt. Featherstone i . .u
man of 30, although I am 7’2. and 1 have VlM.LOW as a (Ivinka.—The complex- writer, success to your paper. It's Thro-it:iKV-wtodM»r.AmhVt-
no doubt it will do as well fur others of ion, in a ease of unchecked liver com- thebc'tw"*‘''' Y our. truly, Ï2£ ..
my age. It is worth a triil.—fFather) plaint, culminating in jaundice, is liter- ctu,,bl™ »«''
—Sunday Mcrury. ' ally “ a- yellow as a guinea.” It has this TXfxm I fil T w XT If XT i 8\r£i; ii',"-hS2.

n _, i, . i f » appearance because the bile, which en- ! I *y/ I 1 X III) VV IN ' su-athroy,-un 00 cred \Ve ZÏÏ ^cmSingw'u '***thu bowek “> directed from its ^ 1 ' ,.S t. «. .Ï «”"=
S. IfÿKft, ^sl'Cld"^ s^tmtld^ ;;-l-'.;i««rso into the blood. In cornu,- I I k I Irl—Ft

tuae indulge. , punty of the breath, pains through the , “V" ^ —------------b- I .. 7TO ...........
l)r. l-ierec’.- Compouml Kxtract of right side and shoulder blade, dyspepsia Î- SHOULD CLD fiCCl!6!Hv-ANCE EE FOR GOT? ï.nïs.'Ki»™.« o, ». "M *

Kmart-\\ ceil, composed of extract of and constipation. I hesc and other con- _________________ Jkoma* ami for Ayimer and
Jamaica ginger, smart-weed or water- comitants of liver complaint are com- 017 A Q 7? smiorwen168’./ort..Bra‘e 790
pepper, and best French brandy, cures pletelv removed by the use of Northrop & UHtlOi Xi_________________ !, I CThom,6.”ull“" w"t.0'81 ,
colic, diarrhu a, and dysentery "fbloody- Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys- ’ “iSSSSitiSSa »Pm
llttx). By druggists, fit) cents. ' peptic Cure, which is also an eradicant of 11TUC 01111(1 *1111 flDPIU DCll CO H , ......... m ..

A Lowell man ins a wife of 1 - scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, ulcers, ^b rlnuu o ft U U H u A N U - n L L HI , I’vrt st,,n>v b ’'î» 1 is "
changeable .Ü“m-itt, U.at t ^vl't.m T™' u"T>’ "M* *--------------- " "davslte loves lier enough to eat her up dice, and hm,bag» It tones the stomach, ! Ti \ c T>Tjv\IY't \7 1,'H fiüSSÏÎSlir^^r .. ,
un,l the next .lav wi,he- t . ..raviolis lié ro,l'l'Olie liver, and after relieving them, fl A O IVJÜ/AJ U \ il, U w o""^ *
]ia,l ’ causes the bowels thereafter to become re- I Ret ween Harrisburg* Fergus

gular. High professional sanction has —to— KtSfL.tiii'^^i,
been accorded to it ; and its claims to | 17Q niiMH \ Ç CTDLTT stïatK “nd ° r’ west 01
public confidence are justified by ample 1 1 • ^ l/Un L< ni o 1 i \ L G i j utuïaio* LukeHuro»i,between

Es. INSPECTION invited. IpSÊ™ -
f ,1,.- Uidm-.V .,!.d bladder dwaM. The wrapper bears a /ac-nmlt of theit «*/ >< M0nQL. v • ' f ’ "7 -='*» •»

Send atamp foi pamphlet. “How a Life signature. Sold by all medici....... W. M. tViOORfc &, CO. ni «ÏSV 8,’!,"‘h
TO SttVed- BEAL ESTATE AGENTS. ,lr

‘ La Favmita" i- the name of a pet eat . J " ,',",lllu wel1, n.li*1 wrjlc "’e11 "re ^V-ooem- 
Itelotigiugto a maalen lady residing on the ™ ™ , ei‘ hil t' D ëU''nS’ '!'• 'V gou'1 
heights of Brooklyn. I; g„e- out on the : L,, , f t , '"("1 .,,,'l!'l10'" N"rUl
roof at night, and sings “Spirit., (lentil ” i . 1 ] K - vl tlle •'"ter- I
winding up «ill, "a mi,,, a mi,,." It-àn ni'C known widely
Italian cat. appiectateu.

Ilml
ATIIOLD' 
futliolic

WMilng y< 
W. 1‘. IT.

Zï>,
III.

SHAWLS,uli! fii I th r.-qulr»-* no other .-vld.-iff 
of thy As*uiii|)lIon, Mother, IV
Than tin- n ritul oftiiv spot 

And thy iiiati-riiity; it'Fuoeli Ii 
Was rapt who wa'ked witli (Jod 

11 steeds mid el 
Bore u|. Ellas foi
re either knew tli 

uln are

r. from tIlls
less lilrlli 
lienee

Dnndtts st., and Market Square.
mrlothof li'-iry I

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS, ETC.,

>rk IW11 Hi M lil 1 HI TEre 
Cert...

Thy
Suffered 
When Its pure m-iim 
Tli.- body that Hi - I

OFFICIAL.» i'll m-st, A pril 2Ô, lxi!.
ÎK-iunilivr, Mareli _ Mil, i'-. T.O^TT'OlSr POST rr-RT-'TOP;

<-s to I III 
birth had glorified. Arrangement•

M All s ts I N , > 1.1; ' t . ,
w• »:• ri. a ,..w„\, UD.i.g a.as i m. i'. y 
I',lit— Main I..n»>.

.list i:i,um:oi s. EJXrE3^L MADE ÏN LONTDOlXf.
Set hiii-k 1*2 Yearn.

“1 was troubled for many X
Cheap Goods and plenty of them for Cash

Buyers.S’

Large premises packed full.
Bargains ab

Come and secure

a. ■■
;W;. AITR ATT Y’ S

DUNDAS STREET, NORTH SIDE,

Watford

8 00 13 15 1 1

Opposite Ferguson's Grocery Store,

’
“WWW

f no ^ 45 r So BOYD, WATSON i CO,,
11 oo c So6 00 1216 U5 AhAA*rt**»Vr^^vvW

îof casing5 it LONDON.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

FANCY DRY GOODS,
SMALL WARES. FANCY GOODS

STATIONERY, & NOVELTIES

Day Km.Ma I’ar (Jo., lîuHalo, N. Y.: 
Please semi me at vour earliest conveni
ence two dozen oi

Iule daily,, St. ivei Tués.1( herrv (trove,
and Friday*i. .. ...

stage Hi ut, 1-Rot Ml, n A vlnVr 
Harrii'fivlllo. >1,■

ms Wild Lands 
leseription for sale, 

inn in Manitoba

list of Fui 
of every

JÛ.INIU acres i 
West Territory.

I Parties wanting to st-il or purchase should 
e ih on >>. Wm. M. Mooim: a Co.. Federal 

! Ran" HnFi.'lns. I»ondon. nn.lv

K?n«of L:
,’liest r st.it.i n iBui,‘•“’•h way ..................

L.vrnn Momlay, WeJn-sdio 
and Friday) .. «

CTuinlm and Evelyn Tups-; 
dnv and KrMnv .. ei 2 in

AmtPns.Rowooil.Coldittreflm. I

Arva, Elgin Meld, Mason-,

fear Our FALL STOCK is now complete. Our assortment is simply iimneu* 
-hould he seen by every merchant visiting London. "

OUR 1‘RICFK ARE RIGHT.

THE NEW
It Never rails. In the Whole History of

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw Medicine
berry is an unfailing remedy for all kinds i No preparation lias ever performed .such 
of bowel complaint. | marvellous

“OTTO” SILENT GAS ENGINE
tirywroton, Davlcea (W—l’- 1
v'i-ifL.V') -
I m“, , ,« ;■

OVB TERMS ARE I.IBERAI..M AN L'KAl’TI* Il K I) KV
JOHN DOTY

ESl’I.A N AI >E STREET. TOR, INT,,. 3 BOYD, WATSON & CO‘urns, or maintained so 
wide a reputation. •■)' Avi.us Ciieruv

• «0 12 (in 4 :(oA little tive-vear old hoy imbed int,,, ,, ....
his home yesterday and said to id.- vouir er ’ 1 u' "!l:11 ■ 'vlm-Ii is recognizeil as the 
sister: “1 saw a boy steal an made front a 1 'V’1’ ' , " n' '"r =!" ll,is‘,;ls,'s »•' the 
liarrel nt the grocery store She -ait! Diioat and lungs. It- long-continued 
“What will be done with him?*’ He molly* ' s‘'ri',s 'voll,U'rful , ,IIVs hl ;,|l cli- 
replied: “Nothing, .-t' l ian see.

Piirkliilland strati',rny stage!

’*•,u ••

!ÆSUwv!’-S :

ttâp* i*
g m S' 1 " V ■ a::;s

4 mm

l.’tten intended fnr is-gi-tration 
mtfi before the closing of cavil mail.

■ «SAFETY! COXVEMEXCE! ECOXÜMY! I (WHOLESAT.E ONLY)

•■r
mates in- made ii universally known

SillSh.n, dmjjdl! j
If - f>

mm*.
i are the i 

form miters of more serious disorders ' 
it acts

rspeedily and surely, always : 
lleving suffering, and ofteii saving lift

sav,‘-Boys, ifymtrlduodi-.mlof i V"' 1 i'",‘ “ ,r'!>)' »s timely

iSJiStaf ,“5 ‘“I - i „Mri,+ 
éfPÂrfXî-iVî'Z: - 
ej,;,, s*yïcs;',r;
Blood bittern. I rnv >1 .'*(), Ixiiil -i/e It) eoiiip.ixition .'iml opeiation. physiehius -v" Dungcr.
,l‘nl8, use the ( 111:1:1:Y l'i.< iou.xi. exU nsivelV Qr.,s- ■?"

Plie y until ulm pai.F, hi- hair .at ; 1,1 1 i-rn-J ie«\ and rl.Tgynirii recoin- Ahmsl XoAt'ten/lhncr.- "
e<iuatui, -uvk ill. li,-ad a vaitaii v , !n,‘ll'Il ' 11 absolutely certain in Ktavirti Instantly with a nu
siiuints wilhrir,'nn,v-lm,kiiu eye- tin.;;,.::,; !l" ll,‘:llni- ami will always reml.v .to -ive out i!> full power
a„V ..Iv-e- u, \ r v Vtive Uil-'l'.' Vtliv- are possibl, ' Kxpense ceases When hl.gl.H- sto,,s !i-*1,1 • " « .1. - . ., I ms ,,i, V ,; • ■ . t 1 11 1 1 . , W In n power is iciuiretl at inti rvals it u
feet, s|„,l Is ;t doubi,.-«a,.;.. ----------- .II..X ' |,"-t "totorlittmvn. ' Her ; .V#l I „
|V whirl, ,. atu-lmt.-d s| !. -------- 1 ""'J t|);' n Weu ey a:, CARRIAGES.
stiuLs J,1 "j11 ■11 * a ~ i - " i a,■ i,. ftitmnas. t„ ;,f „ London car iu age factory

:u"1 "-I,,, ........... . »...................... Valve «idStU-er J CAMPPPt t Hi!' 1
demine, and ••., , I I.ISlI Ii Ii \ K\< ) ], I 'so ; , ry n-r     mwhiinl»,,, i,, Aæidate " AJAP1'BLL, PROP.
^ K !'••>« " -r. thing inw,:,!.r ii',' * ■ ^ ........... :.... ;;«r(vin«
îiîy“'iXAun"'- : ' ,e" , : ; ’*• Kpfci-TTTXiv 'irn'.:;1,lïi'K, raMîOT,

iN'niwmi 'll ■'■IsivT» ......... l her,'ll. Ill |>i-.,|',.| l.„. |,;-„„1. This ,,«SP |’sf AU. WORK WARRANTED.
Bel,Hill and Am,,,,» lie,.....vile. ' V'"1""' liimmmwiiirirXVii'Til'gillliip'VlXXu paotH^3” IPPED TO

Chronic, Sick n- nen I GIATHULIQ SfUTUAL BEXEP1T hi-»Ban» mrrted rmmehunilngiMjeioev re-iiuii , ,SFi T-H E W0RLD- When we tell you the Imperia Harvester i th „ , r ,

bo mu’: . , ’ .’ :. £SS ‘I tiT.rTWtfSSS Soi V f° My Mr y0U the f&Cta in «>« you 1 judgJT’yom'S

w^SEtffisajs &£&»«&«*** -«SftassïiîffliéSSS
IH 11 ,|1' the brain • < ul\ ; i — t*8 parts and 'ne greatest simplicity - c m mm. - no equal. It is adapted to work on #nv rJrm r. 11 • , • j , ^ perfection, it hisidled, the nervous <vnij»t..n:- a- jjVOf CSS ÎÛ Ud l me.ban ism ever yet attained in a G.t^En! CARR û^CC Besses advantage* over all others irm ?*¥» m.a“y. klJd of 8rain, and it po»
't$i* ' W.... .verrue am, „av„ \ £ FTHOM^ S

re;ii lieu whidl it -ii.MTTTiVi'iy.-’b;',,—- Ktag Street, Opposite Revere «K JS***! ^^oW^Kp^un^yKjhfcS L?

vvould be a pi,V withhold. Tl, ■ ,„i,e, j ..........SSVXS.''........ ' now “mfSm^toeUo'r”1081 ma*' 1 tTc Impérial G ml! 1? not let opportunity slip fiom you. V '
■ a\ a bishop, when travelling ;n a I. union ' late of Grimsby gk„. c. dwis l I) > , V‘u,ls Kn~'Uv «?‘iutriii>ç no boiler, avoids II 111 1% W 1 iliin ^ „ .!ulH1.ial 'u1'.1 llI^er full guaranty that it is just a* we represent it

Iid’.heiaüë;::-,;::;.::'^;, w , m,, . .-7: CARRIAGES & BÜ66IES ! dm° »» saviand m”: to°T ?•» I’urtibin bill never nil 'lav a bbl,'!!,'! D.'f Meuni rnivmuÿ! Meinbe'mmêVo'ï: imSL'l^iijFJF'F’r'b1 ^"[".'aml U«'Î2ÏÏ ! zv rTfB dominion. j ^ havingjour machine at 1 1 efore you'reipdre'to' use'i^vou

in trmvxhus." lege of I hy.slcianN Hn<i Surgeons. Physician !i, '•'W ,lfc* M u <>,.îin v kind, and no ashes; —------- i familiar with its construction and onentinn tlmt «•),« 1 ’• ^ iU VV“I become so

,, , , --r SSSSrH ral<1,e,,v8«"ri- —-1T ,.~7 ‘ >•»« the W«1 fve ^ machine, at diiremtt p„l„U to, iMpeC«0» durin
Wild Straivbem. h , aiso L. ^ _ W. J. THOMPSON. ^ ol ^Yo-r
reniedy tor all forms nf Summer C„„i- j °> Hlehmomi street, i.ondon, o,„. y S'.'.V’Veoït"oVTn.n,''" 'l'i’Tf"0 '"7eubm BEST IN' TTQÎî'i” fulfil every representation we makfi W e will ship you a machine, and if it does not
«S^^esrJPtVte Dr- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s&nSBSEEES the^coo£s fwend
-..... . : toss- ...... .......*....- tv sMsarrsstyt s5S bar,ng pSwder ND S5,*S5S4iSG,isssstSra"””S - t
g^SSLS SUS, » J. gmjSnüïBfr i. w- SSSSsaw iskjsst aaia E,,.,,'£fca,X:;4r£r ,,S
torAA&is'rt: ......... . SpSSSSISS petAS
covered with Idark spots of ink, .and jgtStUlgtltOUg------------- The cons'taml?Tn^reashmdlml4> n “’^ine now. ^ent, of the Company. Bear this m mtnd and order

wL'wK. 'iruyVX" .TT'iilL"V (AcâiïïàTAi; iiufsTV i- K SSSSiSt"...........""Si'SeSS -k-'il™ÆïSL’“"

” ‘ ....... ....... .. SSKW®!PiSSBESSSS .....”S«m*, “a“0!““*' Retailed everywhere. ’ ° 73.îy
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THE 1HFBBIAL HARVESTER
EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE.

ALL

•\ bon*n.«»l lu -

your 

or the “imperial”

come,

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD6

LOCAL NOTICES.

Tub Saddest of Sad Sights.—The 
flrey hairs of age being brought with sor- 
*ow to the grave ia now,‘"we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year as the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
general. By its use tin* scanty locks of 
age once more resume their former color 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant | 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the 
change of years, resting a-.-tired that no 
Grey Hair at any îate wMl come to sadden

For saleus. Sold at f>o cents per batik*, 
by all druggists. W

For the best photos made in the city go j 
to Fl)Y Bito.s., 2b() D undas street. Call 1 
and examine our stock of frames and 
pa.-partont*. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. ( 'hildn-n’s pictures | 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and Self-Sealing 
Gem Jars for the Preserving Season at 
Alexander Wilson’s. Lalntt» Vg On ,ing- | 
Ales <& ! ’ot ter, Fine : hen y & Fort j 
Wines, Gniness, Dublin Stout at Alex- i 
ainler Wilson», ;i2:i Richmond, St., London.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions ! 
bananas, Caj»e (Jod Cran berries. A.
MovNTJuv.City Hall.

Special Notice.—1. McKenzie has re
moved to the city hall building. This ! 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers ! !
Art* you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest I,y a wick child suffering ami crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If m», go at once and get a bottle of Mlts, 
WINsLoW’M HI[O'l'lUN,, HYItt'l'. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once 
that it will regulate tin* bowels, and give rest 

er, and relief and health to the 
t, operating like magie. It is perfectly 
to use In ail cases, and pleasant to the 

taste, and is tin* prescription of one 
oldest and best female physicans and 
in the United States. Sold every wli 
vents a bottle.

to the mutin 
child

i
ot the 
nurses 

ere nt 2ô

licit iiiul Comfort to the Sutfcriuir.
“ Brown’s Hovskiiold Panacea” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in tin- Hide, Hack 
and liowcls, Sore Throat, RIn-umntIsm, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind ot a Pain 
or Ache. ‘ It will most surely quicken the 
blood and Heal, ns its acting powr is won
derful.” ‘‘Brown's Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
lieve v, amt of douitle the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world,should 
bo in every family handy for use when 
wanted,‘‘as it really is the best remedy in 
the world for Cramps in the .Stomach, and 

ns and Aches ot all kinds,” and is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 vents

kinds,’Pal

JUST ISSUED.
TIIK (IRKAT

IRISH NATIONAL
CHROMO!

ENTITLED

THE CAUSE OF
IRELAND,

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED,
SIZE, 22 X 28.

SENT FREE BY MAIL!
FOR $1-00.

The Cheapest Picture yet 
issued. Nineteen Pictures in
one.

The well known free of VK ahî.ph .-TkW.A *T 
Pa knelt., i early life sine, ti !1 the «wntre 
vignette, whist t h0 *<mht*+t} popnler leaders 
of the Irish Ne tiens I Land leegue, en eh as 
P.WfTT, PTLT.ON.Knt.LrVAN, MrXTON, .1 r^TlN 
McCarthy, IIialy, F.oan. etc., ete.. will he 
m-ognlwed a d preve ie^erestin* re teeu- 

ids all orer the country. 1b the lower left 
<*orner. the Ijend f>*ttgoe 1*> »er<onfled In the 
tlgure of.fustlee. sèfrieing tevicted; whilst 
1 be opposite corner, bold *ml defl»*t, an Irish 
lavalier sumrnone Wie Irish Artny to try the 
fortunée of war. Over uli floats the GodrWw 
>f Vlctorv, be*ring Is kar tytieeded tiftni toe 

laurel crown.
Sok AytrU fur Cmrnsd*.

THOI. C0FF2Y,
catholic n*com\ nrricB.

r/>*f, oft.
r to the•deleted ielte

elute will be Aeni by 
c«.nuot be procured any 

Avherc else in Canada. It would btt well to 
send In orders without delay, us the supply 
Is limited.

THE POPULAR

K(-nd the money in a re 
above nddrett and she piPtu: 
return mall. It. c««nuot b

md

DRUG STORE.
W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STOCK OF PUKE

DRUGS and chemicals
Which are sold at prices to meet the pre

vailing competition and stringency
reduced rates. Special 

ictnns’ Prescriptions. 
W. H. ROBINSON.

of the ti
Patent medicines at 
attention given Phys 
junelfl.s

STEVENS, TURNER. & BURNS,
78 KING STREET WEST,

BRASS FOUNDERS d: FINISHERS, 
MACHINISTS, ETC.

yî^'Contrîvctors for Water and fins Works, 
Engineers, Plumbers and Gas Fitters’ Sup
plies. Agents for Steam Pumps, Etc.

tnnQ17.1v

CLOSING BUSINESS.

E. A. TAYLOR & CO I
having decided to close their business, offe 
their large slock in quantities to suit custom 
era at great bargains. Anyone wantinj 
should make an early call.

E. A. TAYLOR 8c CO.
BACK TO LONDON

ym. \\T D- MoOLOGHLON
M VV • Jeweller, etc., lias rc

turned to London and per 
inancntly located at No. 14 

yf^JuL/o< Dundas street, cor. Mark?
liane, Cootes’ Block, whor 

ft'iT^T\ 1|C WHI keep constantly oi 
œ| hand a large stock of tines À I Watches,Clocks, Jewellery 

\ and Fancy Goods, at th
Lowest Prices, and hopes t 
meet all his old customer 

and many new ones. Repairing in all it 
branches. W. D. McGLOGII LON, Practlca 
Watchmaker aud Jeweller.).

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

PKE1KKVEL) IN \ HITEItlOFI STYLE 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S AV’NUE,

LONDON, ONT.

-
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TiLOCAL NOTICES. DRY GOODS. EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY

FINANCIAL.mm, Aumifitn C- MCCALLUM, iHIi TÊRI0 Wholesale and Retail Druggist
I.0MI h BE8EHTURE CO

Tub Sauukkt of Sad Sightk.—The 
grey hairs of age being brought with «or- ; 
aow to the grave ia now,**we are glad to | 
think, becoming rarer every year as the use i 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more : 
general. By its use tin* scanty locks of 
age once more resume their former color 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the O 1? E E ID 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Urey I lair at any mte wi-ll come to sadden 

le. For sale

1881—PAIL—1881. 1
CONDUCTED J$Y THE LADIES OK THE 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

J. J. GIBBONS Locality unrivalled lor heulthlne* 
lug peeullar advantages to tui|ilIk i 

' ' delicate constitution*. Air bracing, wale
no his euMomers pure and food wholesome. Extensive/roui 
t he has JUKt allotd every facility fur the vnjovmei i of

I Vlgoruting e xercise. Systiin "f education 
LD LJ -L thorough and practical. Educational advan

tage* unsurpassed.
I 1'rent'll is taught, free of charge, not onl v 
j hi class, hut practically t*y eunv. rsatlon.

m , fVM . « a mm mg ■ 1 Library contains cholic and standard
SV1 »■ \A# |V A I I , works. Literary rcimhujiturc held monthly.
I U ere W W » I 1 Dub Ian * oenl and I 'islruna nlifi .V it*.;e form a pm

| m lient f. it n iv, Music, if s .In ta Le piae»
I week ly, etc vat ill y. taste, te<l itig tin provenu 
I and ensuring seif-p«»s*« fsion. strict at 
; Moil is paid to promut" physh-a and u 
1 I' ctual development, habits I'! .nulti" .s .U.,1 
i camiioiiiy, with refli)"ment of mannet 
I Ti k.ms to suit the difficult v of t 
I without Impairing tie select « imruett i 

Institution.
! Kor fnrthi 

.or, or any

s, offer- 
even 01 Still oilers all Cl tv .'VP of Goode, at Largely Reduced 1*. he

i'llWould respect fully 
d the public

info
thu I PRESCRIPTIONS DISPENSED WITH THE UTMOST

CARE,
111-

WORKING CAPITAL,
S3,000,000.

At ( hie half the Price usually charged.a lahgewnd choice stock 
OF

Sold at :»o cents ]»er bi^ 

by all druggists. W
For the best photos made in the city go j 

to Fdy Bros., 2bO Dundas street, (.'all ! 

and examine our stock of frame# and j 
paspartonU. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city, (..'hildi ett’s pictures : 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and Self-Scaling j 
Gem Jars for the Preneiviiig Season at 
Alexander WiLoiVc. Lzdntt- A; Cm lings | 
Ales & Potter, Fine

us. TRY McCAIx X-. TJ .Cb X ’ &
FLORIDA WATER, - 
NESTLE’S MILK FOOD,
THE BEST BIRD SEED,
SE1DLITZ POWDER, - 
CAMPHOR, - - - - 
CHLORIDE LIME, - -

O. McOALLTTM,
12Ô DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

40 cents per bottle.
“ package. 
" lb.,
“ box.

This ('on i pan y luis the advant • of hav
ing » 1. xiuiK V, i HtKIN< i « A 1’ITAL. ami are 

D n- j prepared to
j security at low rules oi l 

Apjdy personally at ti

■ - 40 “
- 8make Loansr «o.| mortgage

- 18
In London IfI.'.' ii 4 ounce.

AT THE VI'.IlY LOWEST

CASH PRICES.
lb.7

' 3 A V IN G S D A N K DE P 0 SI 7 S
HKi 'KIVED A V THIS K, DM.

i'll

A CALL SOLICITED, ut.maiivsac.u.kmi.
unt.m:iu.- lhls Institution Is \ bosant y 

I oca led in the ton n of Windsor, oppuKlte De- 
! trolt, and combines in Us system of edi 
1 Mon, great facilities for acquiring the French 
! language with thoroughness in 1 lie t udimen. 

as well as 1 he higher Knglish branches- ; 
rnis (payable per session in advance) in 1 

I Canadian currency hoard and l •.ILm in 
I French and Knglish, ix-r annum, $lno ; Gvr- 

man free of charge ; Music and use of IMano, 
i .fla; Drawing and painting, flj; Bed and bed

ding, fit); Washing, $20; Private room. $a>. 
i For further particulars addressMothkit

43. ly
( 'H AT !

Windsor.
hen y & Port I 

Wine#, G nines-, Dublin Stout at Alex- i 

amlcr Wilsons, ‘ML'.i Hichinund, St., London.
Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions | 

bananas, Cape Cud Cranberries.A. !
Movntjuy, City Hall.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to the city hull building. This ; 
is the Sewing Machine repair pari and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better an a* a ■ ■ SrH.Kl£,0iti— ________________________
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates fr» æX f J |\| ' I TibSUJLINK A( ’A DLM V,
than ever. Raymond*# celebrated ma- ™—e Mm mJ yy ham, unt.—rmhr the e„re of the rrsu- Ural Omr,.

Exhibition of DRY GOODS as attractive as *»*»o laid les. This instliution Is pleasantly
ever. We combine with show big sales, situated on My Gre:«t Western Railway, &' u .... .. ... . . ... . .....
Carpets, Clothing. Millinery, Mantles, silk, miles from Detroit. 1 hU spacious and com- MUIM I Ibetl ( ilpilul. • •
Satins. Hosiery, Woolen Hoods, and Gloves, m odious building has been supplied with all ------------
mtnense stock of Dress Goods. the modern Improvements. The hot water ii,,x » , . v v,... , Vl ,
Nice Dry Hoods * cents jut yard, or 12 of heating has been Introduced with ! 11 * • A1 1 x' ' 11 v‘•» 'batui, | lvsidCht.

yards for $1.00. huoc;« hs. The grounds are extensive, in- <;Eo. WALKER, IX>., .1. 1\, Vice-President
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. ’ 1 *•
The Rvstttin of education embraces every 1 I IllKCTORs;
branch of polite and useful Inforination, in- .1 ami:» Kism.i-, Ksq.. .1, i*. 
eluding the French language. 1‘lalti sewing, 1 1 * • H i i.i.mi i ii. K->w.. liarristi i .
fancy work, embroidery in gold anuVhenlll". Jous l i:uu \. I! -o-, Treasurer Cit > <■!
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge Ixmdon.
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Fainting, form extra charges. Kor fur
ther particulars address, Moth i:it Svckkiok.

41 ly
A SS I Xl i’ll ON Sax,,.

PiRil THF. ITUS I irî.1.",-,,1 «Iri’i A Ai 11 AtJllJUâJU I (Inc.tiding all ordinary expens. ~), Canada th. lient utliv" oi t lits
money, yl." per annum For full part leu- ,fnV . , ... v .......

apply to ItBV. Dknih O’Co.nnoh. l’resl- I Jl * x i-i a. > 11 j1"

1 ■ l-r»WWM. F. BULLEN,
MAN AH Lit

London, Sept. l*s|.
tal
Te ÏH

LOAN CO’Y.
r.nvrxTE3D.

/."/( A'/<, ('OHihhl, Hea.h|uai t. i 
i :*>t Mill' V i

lilt an <i . < Ml

s lor l*o: table Sau Mil!» and 
\ I 1 lot » I.M.IM Won K ' < ochines on sale.

Mothers ! .Mothers Î ! Mothers Î !
<.! :
Iln

you disturbed at night 
your rest l>y a sick child suffering 
with the excruciating pain of cutting t 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
WINSLOW’S SOOTH INH SYKFI*. 1 
relieve the poor little sufferer ini 
depend upon it; there is no mist.
There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used It, who will not tell you at once 
that It will regulate the bowels, and give r 

er, and relief and bet 
I, operating like magic. It is 
to use In all cases, and picas» 

taste, and is the prescription of one 
oldest and host female physicans and 
in the United States. Sold every wh 
cents a bottle.

and broke
■ryiiig 
ceth ? 
MRS, 

It will I 
imedlntely— 
ike about It.

I

I'he lit.VII) < i ! .A NS, I> 
<KS SIMM M i Kit

O.. <1- t
. E- M IM*.

to the moth.
child

11 tli to
perfectly 

ml to tlieI
heof t 

nurses 
ere at 2ô

at low. "»t
letit on the security 
ales of interest. Mo

Debenture» pun

ol Heal Kstate
• », Muni-

• based on J. B. HICKS, TAILOR. AND DRAPER,
vamugù I R E M O V E D TO 208 DU N DAS STREET

Company.
LA. ELLIOTT,

Secretary

Rest mill .'«mfmt to tin- SiillVriiiir.
“ Brown’s Hovskhol» Pana^ka” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in Mv side, Hack 
and Bowels, Sore Throat. Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a I'aln 
or Ache. ‘It will most surely quicken 
blood and Heal, as its acting power is « 
<lerful." "Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world,shr 
ho in every family handy for use when 
wanted, "as It really is the best remedy In 
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and 

ns and Achesot all kinds," and is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

Eight doors East of his Old Stand

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweede, Cloths, &c.
FA LIT Y < )K TIM M MINUS, no .me excels me, while 
it wiih simply a living profit. Hive me mi early cal*

Having selected our stock of British Tweeds, 
Cloths and Woolens from manufacturers 
samples, we are now showing one of flic best 
assorted stock of

yiiera'-ïTarKi
THE For FIT, Wi'HKM XNSHIPand 

my price is much lower, as 1 am cm:
the

it. iGROCERIES.
rp jpjj CT ÏÏ (SI S IJ Ç 51 N. B.---NO WOMEN COATM AKERS EMPLOYED.

fiyill lâflM -A '3£™=I
SIKIIGS 6 LOU COMPANY

< Ol C t .< 3* »• O IK»I. I. Al.ti. ( UIHUSXi'i s :m himI. mg hu. mum v. The l»oi'ini:tH selling
ir. pairs; one being full-la. c \ iew, and the oilier pi..tile. F\ce!l.:,i »«.i k- tmt.-i. Spooial Kates with the 
10 Copit s. send for Circulars.

OHCAk MAKNIIAI.L,
Pnhiiislicr,

rr5 PJroaclw.iy, New York.

l am oil for My Holidays, ns |
Soon ns I go to

REVIVING,
REFRESHING,

INVIGORATING

s? ::s TWEEDS !
SUITINGS !

OVERCOATINGS !
Pal

w now prepared to loan menu y on mortgage tif 
p reasonable rates, and to r< -\/?> tbp< sits.

Temporary offices at the office of Meredith .(•
■ Scatclurd, Ihindas street vrst, b.ndon.
8 | Permanent offices will U <}xiud on the north- 1 
* west comer of Dundas and Talbot street, at ! 

present occupied ly Mr. Thos. Thompson,
hardwa,<■ merchant, uh of the let Sept. next. 1 O A KJ O tf'\ \A/ ’ CZ
D. MAC FIE, F. H. CUTLER, ^ A l \ W X> w U

â TRUNK & VALISE !

JUST ISSUED. , ’Vand West of England

rilOWSBRINGS ! □

TUB GRKA'l*
EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY

IRISH NATIONAL MRICE&FBfiMJ: (Iced, is Delicious )

CHROMO! Presi'l.til. Acting ManagerFlrM I>ror North of City !'*M, 

r -( •' . FITZGERALD; RICHMOND
13 Til TnT 2STB3T

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

THE ISSCANBRSTT & GO. = ^ f® | IT T flt) ïP10» DÜNDAS SWEET, || 1 i] ! J j

DIRECT IMPORTERS. *** rAm & J !
_____________ ly4.lv

He Is Helling them

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
lit five pe 
F ill and

ENTITLED

THE CAUSE OF
IRELAND

BRA UT I FU U.Y COLO R K D,
SIZE, 22 X 28.

SFNT frff BY M AIL î '^ *-1 A 1 * ' ^ 1 1 1 *1-4 • ; gi v<-low estimate* for church furniture
-t—ct»T r~\r\ i architect# plans ore eupplied.
-fcr v^z-trv tTp-L-kJ<-/- Rkferf.ncrs-Rev. P. Molphy, Htrathroy

I Rev. Jos. Bayard, Harnla.

i-cSlpiïn^/m;EEID9g HARDWARE
one. LOWEST PRICKS FOR

Twi iipcr t lian a n > body 
I ranks and V all sea

isc AREO W 3 B ,
235 DunUas SI reel.

r cent. «• < 
get your

SAVINGS L INVF>.TM1.M at.Manufacturer# oi■

mmmNOTICE-REMOVAL.School, (linrrh «nd 0lTlcc

° FURNITURE SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.The ecectropattiic remedial in-

1 STITH I-, bus been Rlr.MOVF I 
from 214 Queen’8 Avenue, to MV) Dundan si., rr.
in the hoUHC formerly occupied by Dr. lining. ! A O F.irniei'S, M PC llDH j i*:, ant) !
ihci Others Wishing to Borrow I 

rae?ârttEŒa1 l Up tbe a tcurity of !

viz Electricity, in it# Various Modiiieu- I -teai LSt.'itO.
ii?®": «S11;."' Moiiw mid Tmtim llavlag n l«rgv emount of :-!.mcv ou ;
V'iuml' <ixygi n «ad ltygh m''. ' * 1 <l"‘ j luiial, wv huvo (IrciiivU, "lV»r ii s'liorl j nnrjnny fl ÎTOÏ1T STIO *

speelaltien in the following Diseases pi’l'lOU, 1» lliifî.v hn.ii.s ht (i or (.• |n*» .’k(! % ' .*p fi \ r . \ C g F |T P , v ;r ,
ofibe (.’best, Catarrh, Deafness. Paralysis, relit., (H'CUI’iIil)^ to the net Uf’il V ofîeicd , àJ v fiuÀ v V 8

««BOSSES cheap
Lunihflgo, SciHti.a. Dyspepsia, Hb. uninlism, -T lHtliimi < j tll( filiIK'ipfcJ, nil!» j|f|> !
Neuralgia, Erysipelas ... m nil Debility, and instalment <il fill ; red, If he si desires. '

«.‘T'S! i><'r;:,,A « m-w tvi.,<,n-««, «»,, « n l ^
trwihxl with uniform aiuatess, b\ ite natural COllNiilt UfVir ovii) ir;U resls by fc.pplj iti" 1 
remedltil agent#—the only rational mode of pITROtHtll} OV h} k‘tt4 l* W

J. (4. WILRON, Elect ropat hlc and Flygle 
Dunda# Ptrre ! Physician. Hrariunt* of the Eleeirôput
------- ----------------College, Philadelphia, and of th“ Hygit

( olle+re. Florence, New Jersey—PhysieVa 
charge

ijul)15-ly
j Cures Choient, Cholera Morbus. Dy

sentery, Cramps, Colic, S.iti Sich- 
nea8 and Summer Complaint ; also 

I Cholera Infant:m, an,I ail Com- 
! plaints peculiar to ebildr n i.teth- 
' ing, and will be fount equally 

beneficial for adults »r children.
FOR SALE BY All #r.W8l8TS.

LONDON, ONT.

SCHOOL
BOOKSwhere

A N 11

T. Ifti-LBUftN A CO.,i.V::The well know# fleee off#! aky.bk .-tkw.irt 
Parnell, i-early 
vignette, wht et 
<«fthe Irish Natie
DAVrTT, DTLLOW.SPLLIVAN.Hir 
MoCakthy, IIlALY, F-.ÎAN. etc., ete., W1 
reeoanlwed a d prev# ieHrestt 

id# ell over the country 
corner, the lj#nd femru% 1 
figure of Justi#»), **!
1 be tipposl## «orner, bold and défi» 

lier auminoni Wie Irish Arm 
of war. Over all float* ie har «sxtoaded hand

Proprit iers, Toronto.AT------life si*e, ti ! I tlie «*» 
mhi**-» popnlar leu 

nal Land league, #ne 
ni.t.IVAN.SFTXTON,.) r

y 'ire 
1 h° ». XNDHRSON’S! ----- at—

W. L OAHU IK’S,
41Ï Hithdt«iMl

" tu. Mt FOUND TH» 1.ATEHT
v«! AL ikl) IK»X Ki wma I, MI-SI.:

A II the hpprovod

-rr t x
II he Pny only the TWO BARB. It Is the beet et 11EA DQUARTKlt*.

175 DUN DAS STREET,
East of Richmond, eoutb ridw.

it«reet1 n* te rà»u-
1 n the k-wat left 

•Ague D ■•rsonfled In the 
iwldlng tee evlcttri; whilFt 

an Irish 
iy to try the 
the

JAS. REID Sc CO.,
Ill N. H

F. ti. LEYS
M A NAD K ti.hie < d'EK'E Hunt’s Flock, Hirlm 

second door south of King, west
side!1el.

JUST RECEIVEDfortune#
>f Victory, be*ring I 

laurel crown.
the 3T. JEROME’ COLLEGE

BERLIN, ONT.
MUSICAL

ilHST&UCniH BOOKS.THE HOME
SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANY

} ;MONITOR PENCILS (Rliiiliig 
AUTOMATIC COPYING PbiN 

ALPHA RUT RIjOC*^.
BUILDING BLO< Kh, 

EINDBIK4AÏITEN BLOCK»,
B1BTH DAT CARD». 

PHOTÎK4HAPH ALBUMS.

J\ T. TTlVËX.'Y’S,
No, 4 MARKETEAKK, LONDON ONT.

KeplFl.ly

T,ead—New)
C1LM, :h-*k)U Agent fur Corned*.

THOS. COFFEY,
CATHOLIC RICO WT>, OF PICK.

rz>* te f, oft.

NIL DESPERÀNDUM.”
■.ON THE GRAND TRUNK U. It ;

--------  “ THE ORGAN] EH KÜ1BND." A eol-
i oi this Iiistliution..which U cmi- | J‘*ctioti oi-ngaii Voiuniarles, I» twelve until- 

■ tin Eat lois of tin ) :« •ii.Tecf-fon, (*•*'*'•
I i’ii'' voting men f.-r I lie I'li- ologi.-al j * 1‘1 -HI’ A ST A RK 'S PI A N< i '4 K! H«>1 -, 

rv ami for t ie 11 ill versit y. The nr- NI!W Mt Hie ordered trl weekly.
I il m. a t borough cou rat* of Mental Phil-
-by i- eluded. - ml.raves t ! vk y dx. i t \ - , » A'M'I 4NI> WOT
Terfnti : H;ll2 f)0 foi l-n mon::,# ; # \HK. 'Ü .* kSw m R <M»T.
Mimic ,. I",00 •• Qffijà i.-'q. ‘ V . ej.-M fitronlnw
V.' -filing 12.nu " ■- ! wvii.b# . I 'dll. * o..inI>ejrrtt-,N.Y.
BhI   ti.it) “ “

New 'Term Begins tient*.m'>er -ivd, 1HS1.

Imp Mont to Nervous fruffiners.
ut: great fngli»ii
for Nerv -us Dehi 

f A fftwflooR, A'C. If <
* MEDICINE. Ttiis 
4 which has ever bee

uently cure Palpitation 
‘Ctionsof the Heart, Consumption 

f. it* curlier Mag"*, Hushing of iilfx-d to t he $ 
J. loaid, wind iu the Muuiaeh, Indig# si ion,2
• I-OSF of Memory. Wont of Eii-tc v. Humi-£
< fulness. Desire for solltute, low spirits, 5 
I* Indisposition to labor on ncoount off
< weakness, I'niversul Lii^sitml-', Pain In S 
$ the back, Dimness of vision, Prématuré « 
$ old age, etc. Full particulars in our Î 
t pampillet which We S- i d securely se-ileii > 
£ on receipt of u (•■ :•.: stamp. The'epH-ifie i

is now old by all Druggists at if.I.Oi) r 
f package,or ti I'm tA.o or will lie s- nt tree 

by mail on receipt of money, by address-

T HEM FT-Y > 
Illy and nil N- rro is £
'«RAY’S SPEt III-’J 
is th» only reuveciy * 
■en known to per- f 

d oilier S

I
The

dueled
III n

Ie
»▼ ,n a r#e'.e:ere-l ieller Uj the 

and She picture will b* iu#nl by 
It. Csnuot be procured any 

where else in Canada. It would b* well to 
semi In orders without delay, us tbe kupj-ly 
is limited.

Send th#mon 
above nddress 
return mall.

(Li KITED).

AntlHM-bH! (kipi.iil, $2,000,000.
BOA HD UF DI RFCTÜRS,

I’U A K **1 SMâl II, Se n ft (op, rpptx. 
< >’K r. i !• i:. Ksq. Vle.c-Prua.
liiHitt i'H, Eaq.

eh4

'.g M AU' -N Mastaoktl

( It"}! in <

A. WEST MAN’S HON.
l’ATItK K 1
xv T. Kim
John Ko

THE POPULAR

:: A C: ;ii
1 «ruons» l in'ffati ri'i i make New Iticli

..........b and will conii-lrlely eliangc the blond i-i
1 a*ridireRVHleni in three : naih «.* Anv per -m 
V b'» XV ill take 1 pill e . h lllglit rioni 1 |<> 1 ■> Week i 
■ ' ' ' > be r«> lori'-l to s-m n I In a! Hi, if sueb r, thing 

po il-le. s.-nt bv in iil ft>r 8 letter stamps.
1. A. .ion \ Sit \ ,V CO., JdU8ton, 1. I .r 

juiim rljf Jinny nr, J1/e,

18 THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TUB 
CIT y TO BUY

LAWN MOWERS,
HARVEST TOOLS,

RUBBER 1IOSE,
FINE CUTLERY,

GARDEN SHEARS,
SCALES, Etc., Etc.

DRUG STORE. LY,
I* I- A AH' For part iculars address :

p. liOViH Ki-no\! N, ( ' H., D.D.,W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

Money loaned on Mort 
of interest, and on most 
re | a i.v nient. Libera I ml v 
P.inks and Loan i ompa 
of i llte| r> 1. for lorg or - In 
commits I oti or ex p. use.

Mosk*} 1» lyiitn as low as 5 per mit. 
on Rant» mit! Loan CompaHy Stocks, nm! 
on Houtis and 1H hculiircs, williout com* 
mission or expanse.

Applications for Lours to he mail» to

nDW E. HARGREAVES
York Street, dindon.

i.res at lowest, rat- 1 
uvora* iv terms ul 

sIocIch ol 
<•'1 rat*-- 
w P bon

lit l XV

'i/; Lui? ly tifc/.ilTÜeline S on 

- rt. pe rlc 4V.DRUGS and chemicals :■

: mmmTHK GRAY MEDICINF, CO., TORONTO.Ladies should call and e 
nd t

mine the Jf.wkt.
ilAxito Flu I KKheWhich are sold at prices to meet the pre- 

vaillug competition and stringency

reduced rates. Special 
iclans’ Prescriptions. 

W. H. ROBINSON.

,\ HUCKE'rf BEL!. I 8UNDRŸ.n
M ►Caktei 

—the N

\ IF Iiundas Street. London. 
) 42 McCormick s Block. Lo

r sw i.k i 
ewvst anid Best-of the ti

Patent me-llelnes at 
attention given I’hys 
junelD.s

V • V.ai-V ••• ^ ÿ -V—çrvsx—
f;.l. V ■

,-.•• Lj « 1 - Urn. .! . ' 'A v «<. .itrjjoxt>vr.. - .
• yi: uniiv« Avail KX* night X- V, i > r- vv 

mil U#e L7 • : • x, J
E. It err,. nee Hop 6". 1
. . . \n*iDg '.rTcririg from ety in Pf*t»-ri « - a < r dir-Mj « jF.t. • : ir j»a*u- ranr |

"!• <: Î r rinp.’*', <.M <TfÇir •iiuiz. F-V.'f- frv::. 
Th»'.-’ll ' I , ;v < 1 ». Ih'.I «A HiAlU 

k - iGr on kotter#.
: VWx'.t X'un’A S -'S Thnnm• •».•«•!., • r y vi <- <d frA- 13 ru Lt f«e • > : i porno
; «Mir p K'"n - io <.f K I <t n <* >•• te r«■•H-’r..-, >un. *.. - ■:»»» tru » rr.i#l;t
i . * • i : -, a- E' • \, I ftv.. liovn ; irtf r.l«-ri6J

«itii - Ew1 x byt» iinirly m-e ott]

!: jéïÈzàe. u e.

Ï&8SÊ HOP itism
DITTfm p^""f; It yonnrcKiwi- UN 1 U VJ fioldhy (1 ru#.

P^FahililDry « NEVER SSiu^*"1*
prE’lFML ”
r.onvvd hun- Jci 2 Rvieho^er, n. r.
f'jdred®. — ■ A Toronto, Out.

A. "WElS'X’Tvr^TNr, fill.

m - * C0.Îndon Fast.

STEVENS, TURNER. & BURNS,
78 KINO STREET WEST,

BRASS FOUNDERS ,(■ FINISHERS, 
MACHINISTS, ETC.

Unlocks : 11 thr cloj'^r.! avenues of the
Bowels, Kidccya and Liver, carrying

1 graihmllv v. i lav' w .1,i tiin^ Inc system,
1 all ihe impuni les and foul huiunrs of the 

secretio*» ; the same time Correcting
Acid tv of the Stomach, curing Bili- 
< rennes, Tv-pepaia. Headaches, Diz- | 
r.inexs. Hearumrn. Cacstipation. | 
Dryneaa of the Skin. Dropr.v. Dim- 
neun of Vision, Jaundice. Salt Rhcnm, 
BryLpelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of , 
tin Heart, Ncrwmrnese and General ;
Dehilitv ; nil il........ml many other simi-
hr C, iiuulam v - , 1 I In I he happy influence ! 
vl BULLOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1. ] 

For sale by all dealers, 
t Mll.Iil UN «t 4 0., Pviiprlrlors, Toronto

f
AGRICULTURALTHE LONDON

STAMMERING INSTITUTE
ONT.

Vtuin -'n ft If* r r.

SAVINGS â LOIN GGontrivetf-rs for Water and Gas Works, 
Engineers, Plumber* and Gas Fitters’ Hup- 
lilivs. Agents for Steam Pumps, Ete.

tun'd?.] v

No. 131 MAPLE STREET,
LONDON, AtIRICULTURAL ltUH,lll\<;s,

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT ST8

BapHal,
Siiincribed,

!;
CLOSING BUSINESS. TESTIMONIAL.

Drar Sir,—I have been troubled w 
tery hud Impediment iu speech, and was 
induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short time wai per
manent cured. I take great pleasure In testi
fying to t he efficacy of Prok. Huthbrland’s 
treatment.

Wm. Tobin.

to • -P I,IKK), (MX-.
- -P-l-M) 0(K).

I’ll ill Up, • - $«00,00».
lîcscnc Fund, - $:is (Milt.
Tnlul AskcIk, - $;._>» («ut,
Z tiny -mined on Until -•>! I.tv h( -owe 

ratOH of InU'resI, Mortgagea nnd llunictp 
Debentures purchased.

Apply persoually at Company’s Offices for 
lioans and save time nnd expense.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
Money received on deposit and interetl a 

lowed at highest current rates.
JOHN A. H0È, Mntmger.

Ixmdon, Nov. 20, 1870. 68-

E. A. TAYLOR & 00. *

having decided to close their business, offe 
their large stock in quantities to suit custom
ers at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call.

vs?Stratford, Ont.
hMEDICAL HALL

■ NOW YOU CAN GET «ggg^
—your— '—i*.

WINTERCOAL

i'-116 DUNDAS ST.
E. A. TAYLOR 8c CO. Two doors west of Horner A Hommerville’s 

Grocery Htore. SlslaSBBACK TO LONDON. HOPE-DEAFTRUSSES.
ELASTIC

i observe t.lmt wo will remove on or
annul ,Sci,t<mbvr Ut, to the grand premises, 
r.r! J,J,|>dasstreet, whom we are now titling 
‘P a I holograph Emporium and Art Studio, 

xi/i/I?*1 H,v* ,,l«>st complete In thlscountry. 
with greatly Increased facilities In every 

uepnrtm nt, we will ho enabled to serve our 
patrons with thorough vfllclcncy.

\\T D. MdGLOGHLON, 
M VV • Jeweller, etc., has rc- 

turned to London and per- 
inanently located at No. 141 
Dundas street, cor. Market 
Izane, Cootcs’ Block, where 

Y ^ t ■ A’\ 1 lie will keep constantly on 
*G ^ b ^ WI hand a large stock of tin est 

Watches, Clocks,,Te wcllery, 
and Fancy Goods, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hope 
meet all his old customers 

and many new ones. Repairing in all Its 
branches. W. D. McGLOGIILON, Practical 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

MONEY TO LOAN ! — AT-
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

PERFECTLY RESTORE Till) III ARIM)
nnd perform ttie work of the Mnlurul l>i*um. 
Always in position, but InvUlblv tu other». 
All Oonversatlon nnd even whisoers heard dis
tinctly. We refer to those using them. Hvnd for 
descriptive circular with tcKlimoninls. Address 

W P K. PECK & CO., 868 Hroudwav. v ., i ’

STOCKINGS, 
SHOULDER BRACES.

SUMMER PRICESt ^(^TO LOAN at lowest rates of in*

Macmaiion,
Jkkfkuy. Bar

-------- FROM---------Bovi-tiœr, Dickson and 
rlstcr* Ac. Ixmdon. A. DENHOLM, Jr., edy brothersfor the sick room. Sped a 

tting trusses.
Every appliance 

attention paid to A

DR. MITCHELL.
Office:—Medical Hall.

Residence — r 
Maple Sts.

\: VO Bonutlfiil Stop», 5 Octaves 
Carved WalnutCue. Send for our lllustiat' d Catalogue. It gives information xvhieh pro- l tee la tho purthaaer and makes

Vwïïïüi *

WILLIAM STREET.
Wanted. B1 
Work. ConAGENTS g Pay. Light 

stant employ
ment. No Capital Required. 

CO., Montreal, wuebeo 7.1y

MILLINER WANTED.
TUTILL1NRR WA NTED - FOR MRS. F 
ivi GALLBNA, 113 Duudas St.

116 Dundas st, 
North-East Corner of Tulbot 

140-Iy
ru left at Clark’s Bookstore, <$97 Rldi- 

mond street, or N. T. Wilson’s Bookstore, 
Duudas street, will be promptly attended to.

Ordc

JAMES LEE *
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
PROTESTA»!'IN* AMI CATHOLIC

ISM. 3DIn addition to the College, four cottages 
in the village, a third of a mile off, were 
also burned, the «park»* having been car
ried there by the wind from the College. 
The loss un the dwellings is between $2,- 
000 and #3,000 ; partially covered by in
surance.

Toronto, Oct. 7.—Daniel Morrison, a 
G. T. R. brakeiuan, was brought to this 
city last night, having had hi* head crui-hed 
between two cars at Georgetown.

Montreal. Oct. 7.—The jury in the 
case of Hugh Havern returned a verdict 
of wilful murder, and he was sentenced to 
death on December 9th. Tne prisoner 
received the sentence unmoved.

England has been finally considered by a 
Special Committee of the Farmers' A14- 

Thc Hill aims at the establishment 
of complete security for capital and far
mers and entire immunity from caprici
ous tenants ; the right of the tenant to 
sell improvements in open market, with 
the provision that the landlord must ac
cept a tenant for seven years, and at the 
same rent as the outgoing tenant ; and a 
Land Court in every district for the set
tlement of Questions concerning rents 
and all other disputes.

London, Oct. 3.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
If the draft of the English Land 

Hill is supported by the majority of the 
farmers throughout the country, and vig
orously used as a means of agitating for 
reform, the day when Parliament must 
vote urgency for the Bill is not very far

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Inland.

Dublin, Oct. —At a meeting near Hal - 
linglasK, county Wicklow, Walter Hume 
Long, M. 1\, present, it was resolved to 
establish an association to protect Boy
cotted persons, and that special attention 
should be paid to Catholic farmers desir
ing to resist tin* dictates of the League. 
They are arratigirg to help farmers who 
cannot get their crops saved.

A con /eutiou of the various branches 
of the Ennis League passed a resolution, 
summoning the branches to adopt string
ent measures against discriminating Hoy- 
cutting.

London, Oct. 3.—Patrick Moran was 
unconditionally released after live months’ 
detention in Galxvay jail.

Cork, Oct. 3.—At a banquet here 
Father Kheehy announced that unless all 
the “suspects” were released within a 
month he intended to amvmble all the 
delegates to the Land League from the 
county of Limerick, and pledge them to 
withhold payment of rent.

Dublin, diet. 3.—L«>rd O’Hagan, in de
livering an address at the Social Scie 
Congress, said the Land Act, in conception 
and the magnitude of its îesults, is one of 
the greatest measures of the century. He 
spoke hopefully of the proposed revival 
of Irish manufactures.

The Pope has approved of the resolu
tions passed at the recent meeting of Irish 
Bishops at Maynooth College, expressing 
satisfaction with he Land Act.

Cork, Oct. 4.—A delegation of farm 
laborers interviewed Parnell yesterday. 
O’Leary submitted a manifesto prepared 
by the Committee in accordance with the 
resolution pawed at the recent national 
convention. Parnell t-aid the Land League 
intended to form a labor department, and 
with this object a number of laborers 
would meet in a few days.

A man carting Boycotted oats in the 
parish of Doon, county Tipperary, was 
shot, probably fatally.

London, Oct. 6.—A farmer named 
Leary, living near Rathmore, Leinster, 
was fatally shot last evening by men who 
warned him nut to pay rent.

Dublin, Oct. 4,—Claremorris Land Lea
gue has resolved to pay no rent until the 
Land Commissioners have decided their 
test cases. Arrangements have been made 
to build wooden houses for all tenants 
evicted in the meantime.

The authorities have instructed the 
police to closely watch the moves of Rcd- 
path.

Cork, Oct. 4.—Parnell addressed a large 
meeting at Mallow to-day. He said he 
found one of the worst cases of land

IWTcrenro ns Regards Human Selene*. -----IS SELLING—

Protestant theologians are in a hopeless 
muddle as to how to reconcile their reli
gious notions with the discoveries or sup
posed discoveries of human science. Their 
creed professedly is the Bible, r ally their 
own explanations of the Bible. These have 
so often prove l false, and have had to be 
changed or ei^rely abandoned so often, 
that ProteKtan^divines”are losing almost 
universally their self-confidence and con
cluding that tne only course for them to 
pursue is to wait until physical science 
shall inform them what to believe.

Accordingly one of theii recently in- nil :—“The meeting of the creditors of 
stalled professors of theology in New Eng-, K. E. Hargreaves was adjourned, one 
land tells his auditors in his inaugural ad-| creditor standing out against the offer 
dress: made. The creditor has, I understand,

“We have most of us learned by the garni-hed an amount coming to the insol
teaching of experience not to oppose our ! vent estate, which will give him about 
interpretations of tne language of the 1 two-thirds of his claim. Mr. Hargreaves’ 
Scripture, nor even that language itself, as first offer has been augumentea bv a 
to tne structure and the genesis of the | better offer than he made at the f _ 
material universe as a final bar to the con- meeting, and it is generally being accepted, 
elusions which science, as it advances in and the linn will likely go on again.
its calm and ordered progress, has diawn ._
from the phenomena of that universe.”

The course here advised would be a 
very prudent one for Protestant “divines” 
to follow; but what a complete reversal of 
Protestant belief respecting the Bible does 
it not involve! What, too, in the mean
while becomes ol the fundamental princi
ple of their bel ef—the light of individual 
interpretation of the Bible? According to 
the above enunciation, it is to be held in 
abeyance and the Protestant religion is"to 
sit at the feet ol physical science and learn 
from it, how to order its belief as regards 
the power and wisdom of God in bringing j 
the universe into being and exercising His 
omnipotent and c mniwcient Providence 
over it.

Very different from this is the Catholic 
position. The Church knows and teaches 
that natural and revealed truth are one ; 
and that they never lead to contradictions.
The faith of the Church is not based upon 
the Sacred Scriptures, though it includes 
them iu ita belief. They arc unchange
able, and so far as they have been inter
preted by the Church, their meaning will 
stand unshaken and unaltered by all the 
discoveries made by human science in its 
advances.

The Church, therefore, and its faithful 
children, can look calmly and impertur
bably upon all the movements of nuinan 
science. They know that the truth of 
God is sure and stands fast forever. They 
know, therefore, that all real discoveries 
in science and all sound conclusions of 
scientists will serve t j make that truth 
more manifest and furnish additional 
illustrations of the illimitable might and 
wisdom and goodness of the Creator of 
the heavens and earth; and that where 
those discoveries seemingly lead to con
clusions adverse to the truths of divine re
velation, either they are not real discov
eries, but mere theories, which sooner or 
later will be overthrown on grounds of 
science itself, or else are discoveries whose 
actual significance is misunderstood, and 
which subsequently, when clearly known, 
will be found to harmonize perfectly with 
the Christian (Catholic) faith.—Catholic 
Standard.

MEN’S STRONG BOOTS
AT $3. 60 PER PAIR.

t
THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN 

LONDON.
say»

C. M. B A. NOTES.
THE GREAT CONVENIENCE(iRANP COUNCIL OFFICERS OF CANADA.

President—T. A. Burke, Windsor.
1st Vice President—M. J. Manning, Wind

sor.
2nd Vice-President—P. Reath, St. Thomas. 
Treasurer—J. 11. Barry, Brantford. 
Recorder—S. R. Brown, London. 
Marshal—J. H. Reilly, Chatham.
Guard—I). F. Reaume, Amher»tburg. 
Trustees—Rev. J. P. Molphy, C. W. 
O’Rourke, J. Doyle, Rev. P. Bardou and 
W. J. McKee.

off.
of the NKW YORK CATHOLIC AUKNCY is that 
by the writing of cue letter, making 
remittance, keeping one account, paying 
one freight or express charge, one can get 
any kind of goods wanted, and never pay 
more (generally les») than when ordering 
direct from the dealer. It also has facili
ties for transacting any private or public 
business-matters needing personal and 
prompt attention. The. advantages it 
offer» in acting a» your agent are mort 
valuable than ever.

Addreas

There will be a speedy settlement of 
the difficulties with Fiance relative to 
Newfoundland fisheries by means of 
arbitration, probably, as France abandons 
all territorial claims.

one

R auxin
St. Petersburg, Oct. 3rd.—Valuiefieff, 

formerly President of the Council and a 
great favorite at the Court of Alexander 
II., has been su mm or ed several times be
fore the committee investigating 
which marked the reign of the li

Without doubt 17 «ut of the 23 Nihil- 
i»ts about to bo tried will be hanged.

Berlin, Oct. 3rd.—Many'incenaiarv fires 
are reported daily in villages in all*parts 
of Southron Russia. They are attributed 
to the discontent of the peasantry, owing 
to bad pay for labor.

London, Oct. 4th.—The Journal de St. 
Petersburg, an ollicial organ, says : 
Russia is able for the present to remain 
simply a spectator of the competition 
aroused by the recent pronunciamento at 
Cairo, but the position of Egypt is not an 
exclusive English or even Anglo-French 
question. It is too closely connected with 
general eastern yvo to allow any
Government to settle it on its own author-

first

COMMERCIALabuses LIST or BRANCH Ré.
ate Eni- Uec. Hecretarles.

Hugh Daly 
R. J. Ouellette 
Alex. Wilson 
J. C. Sullivan 

P. O’Keefe
M. Lysaght
N. Gervais 

L. Gourdier 
John Tuite

David Griffin

No.
1 Windsor,
2 St. Thom a-,
3 Amherstburg.
4 London,
ft Brantford,
6 Strathroy,
7 Sarnia,
7 Chatham,
9 Kingston,

10 St. Catherines,
11 Dundaa,

London Market*.
London, Out., Oct. 3. 

DRAIN
Wheat, >prlng.................................. $0 00 to 0 00

Delhi................V 100 lb». 2 20 to 2 28
•• Tndwell.............  “ 2 2) to 2 28
“ t.'lawNOU............... ** 2 20 to 2 28

2 20 to 2 28 
I 0» to 1 III 
l W to 1 75 
1 10 to 1 15 

0 00 to 0
1 40 to 1 
u 10 to 1 
4 00 to 4 25 
4 25 to 4 00
2 Ô0 to 3 00

3 25 to 3 60 
o 00 to 3 25 
0 00 to 0 OU 
2 50 to 2 75 
2 75 to 3 75

00 to 0 00 
00 to 2 25 j 

14 00 to 18 70 
12 00 to 14 60 
11 00 to 13 50 

0 00 to 6 00

Thom A* D. Euan,
New Vork Catholic Agency, 33 Barclay 

street, and 33 Park Place.

Keu...... Still Another Mutual Insurance Com 
pang tailed.

Oats...................

Harley.............

Buckwheat . 
Clover Heed 
Timothy Heed

TO THE FARMERS!00
90
15

And Freeholders of Middlesex.CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTED. 
l*aws and the Supervision—Rev. P. tiar- KLOUK AND KFfcD.

Flour.dou. .per cwLFall Wheat 
Spring FI 
Ml xed

IF YOU WISH? TO INSURE YOUIt l*lt<> 
1 I’KKTY In a sound and reliable company 

In the old
Finance and Milage —Thomas Coffey. 
Printing and Supplies—Samuel R. 

Brown.
Appeals and Grievances—Rev. J. Bay-

Flour..................... “
Oatmeal, Fine................. “

Granulated.. “
Graham Flour.................
Corr.meal........................  .
Shorts..................................

Straw, per load.................
1‘llODC c*

inn lire

WESTERNaid.ity. 4P ton
Number of Branches in the C. M. B. 

A.—New York State, 54; Pennsylvania, 
22; Michigan, 14; Canada, 12; Ohio, 4, 
Kansas, 4; Virginia 1; Kentucky, 1.—

The Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa
tion pays $2000 to the widow or heirs of 
deceased members, and the outlay to 
secure so great a benefit is so small, it 
would seem that no man with the requis
ite qualification could long remain with
out a membership. Catholic father with 

a dependent family—will you not make 
this little sacrifice to leave this family 
comfortable when you are no longer with

St. Petersburg, Oct. 7th.—The headquar
ters of the Nihilists has been discovered 
and 60 arrests hive been mude.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 7th.—The most 
comprehensive measures have been taken 
for the safety of Annitchekoff Palace, the 
Czar’s favorite residence. A subterranean 
passage has been constructed all around the 
palace, which can be patrolled by sentinels 
and immediately placed under water. 
The Czar is negotiating Jot the purchase 
of various houses surrounding the palace. 

Africa.

OF CANADA.
$800,000 00 

(? 1? is 0 Î5 ('ash Assets> " 1,422,008 18

... 0 18 to 0 20
0 17 to 0 18 ,
u to o 24 uapitai,
0 18 to 0 21 I

Eggs, retail..
“ basket... . 

Butter pei
“ Tubs 

r ib

r lb
k........

Lard..
Maple Sugar...................................

HKINrt AND HIDKrt.
lambskins, each.........................
Calfskins, green, t to................
Hldes.jtreenf “ ...............

0 12 to 0 00 
0 18 to 0 00 ^ Ratos a» low a» an 

pt Payment li 
No Policy or Survey 

Premium Notes.
Have nothing to do with travelling ago 

Home or send direct to the old-established in 
euranceOffice. Albion Building». Richmond 
Street. London, opposite Bank of Britt** 
North America 
ARTHUR WALLACE.

City Ca
155-lw

to 0 60 ----------------------------------------------
to 7 00 ino,^er Mutual Insurance Co. Failed
to U 09
to 0 25 :

0
6ti
C

y reliabl•ie company, 
of Lohu.

Fee* Charged. No75 to 0 95 
11 to 0 12 
15 to 0 17 
06 to 0 08 

6 to 0 00
tiUI

MlrtCELLANKOUB.
Potatoes it bag .............
Apple#,* bag .................
Onions. * fihl...................
Turkeys, each.........
Chickens, * pair 
Ducks each 
Dressed Hog 
Beef. * Ntr 
Mutton to . .
Wool

grabbing existed in their midst, and the Tunis, Oct. A. The Insurgent» have 
Mallow League had the audacity to apply *orn ^ tr&. °* ^e French railway, 
for a grant for an evicted tenant, while burned l“e station at n adzeergah and 
fchev had sanctioned the eviction. Parnell massacred twelve employes, including sev- 
nid he would cut off this rotten branch ?ral Br,.tiah objects, some of whom they 
and take steps to establish a branch in burnt &I1V<^
keeping with the principles of Davitt. Later. The remains of the station-

London, Oct. 6.—A despatch from l)ub- master were burned in the presence of an 
lin save:—The following are the new enormous crowd. The number of victims 
Assistant Land Commissioners for Ire- is reported larger than at first stated. The 
Wild-_ railway is much damaged, and a large

1. Prof. fialdin. lie is superintendent ‘^«"tity of rolling stock destroyed
of the Government model farm, and is a * H?lB* ,cl . ‘ The lebessa column of 
scientific farmer. He was a member of *be r renen troops entered Rigney and 
the Herald Relief Committee. He was on captured Irsaf, after a severe battle with 
the point of starting for America to visit Djend Arabs.
the great wheat farms in the west when Pans, Oct. 4. Trie details ol the >> ad- 
ke was appointed. zer8lm massacre «how that the Arabs

2. Lieut.-Col. Haylcy. He is agent fur i he»Ped UP 300 «leepers, upon which they 
Lord Carysfort in countv Wicklow, and ca8t.bTre“e- tow and oil, and flung the 
lived for several years in Wisconsin, where victims into the burning mass alive.
he bad practical experience of farming. w”ar,f> ^ct' i n, arre> '*lnlster °f

3. Mr. Garland. He is a well-known 7ar> >>as received telegrams confirming
authority on land in the north and has the report of the burning of the railway 
been frequently selected as arbitrator to station at >> adzergha and the massacring 
settle disputes between tenants and land- a M,e? ^ >-c vniP*°yees, including
lords in the north. several British subjects, by the insurgents

4. Mr. l*aughlan. He is the sou ol a j in , ^ttack on the station was
Dublin merchant, and a practical farmer, j !î\. .l: ^ rru ra • w 10 lecenB^ stacked 
lie may be said to represent commercial i 1 *’ey.- , e station master, an ex-lieu-
interests on the commission. tenant in the French army, and a cheva-

5. Mr. O’Keef. He is assistant pm- Rer of the Legion of Honor, was burned
(essor of chemistry in Queen’s College, I a ami ten employes, mostly Maltese
Cork, and is a scientific farmer. and Italians, massacred.

6. Mr. O’Shaughnessv. He is a well- Roustan, the French Minister at Tunis,
known Galway farmer. has invited the English and Italian Con-

7. Mr. Rice, lie was one ot the mem to a8*i®t.atu1tii5ial ‘W"? into the
hers of the Duke of Richmond’s agricul- disaster. I he English and Italian Con- 
tural commission, and signed the minority . ar GerKs, doctors, etc., have accord- 
report which favored more protection for gone to >> adzergha for that purpose,
the tenant. s,x hundred French troops went theie on

8. Mr. Ross, lie is a Presbyterian far- j the 3<1)tjl ult*> but the Arabs ha.l disap-
mer or trader, formerly a shop keeper in 1 Pea^e(‘ °ug before their arrival.
Monaghan. The massacre was undoubtedly caused

Col. Bayiey and Messrs. Houghton and ^ fbe wholesale destruction of olive for- 
Roas are Protestants; the others are Catho- ! es*'s> ydlanes, and vineyards which Jen. 
lies. All are Liberals except possibly Col. *al>atier considered necessary around 
Bayley. The Freeman’s Journal and the /'a£v0lm11' ,
I rish Times seem to favor the appointment. . I unisinn authorities are evidently
The former, however, recommends an at , s<-reen the Arabs accused of
titude of reserve until it has been seen ! lmm‘mng the Maltese and Italians. No 
how they act. The Express, a Conserva- am‘8hs yet. 
live organ, is dissatisfied. It *a\s that !
the appointees dvcidely favor the tenants’ It is asserted that Arthur has not asserted 
interest ^ himself to be n party to any conversation

London, Oct. 0. O’Donnell, at a Land about politics since he left Washington. On 
League meeting in Dungarvan yesterday, Sunday two lady acquaintances of the Pre
paid:—There was two governments in Ire- sident congratulated him on his accession, 
land—one Gladstone’s, vdiich nobody He replied, “The office has come to me in 
minded, and the other that of the Lea- such a sad way that grief and sympathy 
gue, which the people would obey. The seem more appropriate than congratu
late secretary ot tin* Mallow branch ol lntion.

to 0 75 
to 0 HO 
to 1 20 
to 2 00 
to 0 50

. 0it? ___0
In answer to several inquiries we again 

give the cost of securing a C. M. B. A. 
membership 
Branch Admittance Fee 
Medical Examination....
Monthly Branch Dues...
Beneficiary Assessment as follows: — 
Class.

F. B. BKDDOM F.
nvasM-r.... 1

"

$3.00
$1.50

25
I HELIABMb’(XVSI PAN ^ ave*}'ou pro 
perty Insured in theLondon Oil Market.

I^ondon, Ont., Oct. a.
Refined Oil, carload lots......................  20 to 21
Refined Oil, sm 
Parafllno Candles.
Oleine Oil.....................

from 18 to 25 years, 805 
“ 25 “ 30 “ 80

“ 1.00
“ 1.25
“ L46
“ 1.8s

1, •LD ROYAL,
OF ENGLAND.

.... 22 to 23 
. 17 J to 184 

. . - to 25

all lots
“ 30 “ 32 
“ 35 “ 40 
- 40 “ 45 
“ 45 “ 50 

At a late meeting of Branch No. 1,5 
Windsor, the following resolution was 
passed in respect to the memorv of Bro. 
J. G. Maloney. That this branch hiving

3,
•t.

London Stork Market.
London, —noon. Oct 3. 

Hh. Name. Buyer». Seller»
$5U Agrlculturul,. ......... xd 125 126j
50 Canadian ttav..
50 Dominion .

100 FngllNh Ixtan........................
30 Financial a. of Ontario... Us 

; 20 “ " - pref Ut
(•0 Huron A Frle....... xd 155
:*) London lx>an xd IP»
50 Ontario.   xd 131
fvj Royal Standard................. 107
60 Superior................................... 115

Ontario Investment Ass'n 127
Ijondon Gas............................ 40
London Life..

t;,

mi TEN MILLION DOLLARS& 1231
104

.......  xd

CHEAP ROOKS. A SSL 
I.IO.NH I 

156 ment
rs-l pwards of Twkmy TmtKH Mu 
Deposited with the ( anadlan Govern 

tas security lor Canada Pollry-lioldor».. 
nearly 1*1 vk HundredTeiovsani. Doi.i.akm 

I wide» as low a» any reliable company 
Prompt payment In case of loss.
Farm Property Insured against damage hi 

lightning. ^
note * ° 'ICY t*KK Charged. No premium

heard of the death of Bro. J. G. Maloney,
Recording Secretary of Branch No. 3,
Amherstburg, desire to'convey to the said 
branch our sympathy for the loss they 
have sustained by the death of a worthy 
member and zealous officer.
MANNER OF PROCEDURE IN ORDER TO HK- 

COMK A C. M. B. A. MEMBER.
The candidate obtains a “Proposition for 

membership” blank, gets it properly 
tilled out, and hands it to the Recording 
Secretary of the Branch he wishes to join, 
paying at the same time the admission 
fee, $3, and the medical examination 
fee, $1.50. He then passes a med
ical examination by the branch’s 
physician, his medical certificate is imme
diately sent by said physician to the su
pervising medical examiner, who carefully 
examines it, certifies his approval or dis
approval upon the same and forwards it 
to the Secretary of Grand Council. Tne 
Grand Council Secretary then notifies the 
Branch to which application was made, of 
the approval or disapproval of the appli
cant’s medical certificate. No Branch can 
admit a candidate until notice is received 
as herein stated. If the applicant’s cer
tificate be disapproved, the Recording Sec
retary of Branch shall nutily him of such 
and return his admission fee; (the Medical 
examination fee is not returned) but 
if approved, lie shall be ballotted for, and 
if elected, shall be initiated according to 
the ceremonial. At the time of his initia
tion he shall pay his first Beneficiary As
sessment, ami also his first month’s branch 
dues. The total sum to be paid by . andi- 
daiure before becoming a member i« not 
less than $5.40, nor more than $6.60, the 
latter sunt would be by those over 45 years 
of age. Immediately after becoming a 
member, he fills out an “application form”

Canadian. for a Beneficiary certificate, which the re-
, , . , . . . Montreal. 1’. Q. ,Oet. 4.—The Oka Indian I cording Secretary at once sends to Grand

the branch coi..i..n«i .'VKtvms, ami ,l«. troubles with the Seminary of St. Sch.ilast- > Secretary, together w ith a “membership
manduiK a full inquiry mio he eonduct ique have been settled, and the Indians report; "the member’s name is then en-
of the League at .Mallow: otherwise the will be sent at Government expense to the tered on the Hull Book of the Grand 
writer would tegai.1 lamella M a. Muskoka district, near Parry Sound, where \ Council.
outrage on liberty. the Government will buy them 25,000 ; Applicants must lie ptactic&l Catholics, |

Dublin, Oct. l he Land beag acres of land and build them houses, be- I not under 18, nor over 50, years of age 
meeting to-day a Dungarvan, county sides paying for building and improve- Branches are requested to forward their !
Watciford, under tin piesidemy uf 1 ai ment.» on their present reservation, “quarterly report,” also proposition tax I
actonP,Trite 'nu tlonaM 'onvènüon Tf ' 7. r F*rg,a’ *n “tte”PtinK to i for the quarter ending September 30th, The Inland Revenue collections for the I 
I ' I I i roS lhc "Tk V1. u,fa CanadaSonth- ' as soon as possible. Some branch score- month of September in this city shows an I

‘11 ?’.nI 1 j , H > I r 11 1 tnl Irani, about two miles from Niagara, j taries are verv negligent in this matter, increase of 84 07s 01every fair an legitimate opportunity m on Tuesday, was struck In the migincand ! and put us to "a great deal of unnet™ ”g month laLt -ear 
secure the independence of the vountry. killed instantly. trouble thereby /
The meeting favored ameliorating the con- Dutton, Ont.. Oct. 7 —John film jun nkw niuNcii . i?omc ln«nu>f'ry set lire to the stables
dition of the laborers so as to check tin- ,.f Wallaeetown, was killed on theii. s! Branch No. 12 was organize,! at Berlin, | t”1!1 ™. KinB
tde of emigration, winch has been the H. track, near Dutton last night. He is Waterloo Co., on Oct. 1st. by Mr. J. H ^ The ^''d-ngwas

bane of the country, lhe meeting .s supposed to have jumped from the excur- Barry. It starts with 17 members. The f,"“Pletojy destroyed,
important as being the commeni enu-nt oi «ion train returning from the Southern i followinc is the list of officers — Order has been received from Toronto
asenes of county conventions. Counties Fair. President-Anthony Vorster. ' j to admit James and William Fceheely,

Dublin, Oct ,. .of. Goldwin hmtlli, Montreal, Oct. 5. This afternoona tire 1st Vice-President—Adolphe Kern. who are in jail charged with being impli-
addresaing the Social Science Congress to- broke out in the Roman Catholic College ! 2nd Vice-President—John A. Lang. | c?H'd m the Bidiutph tragedy, to bail on TTT_ 4. T~J j_

4«’tive"|Ueri1 OUt in rn ,l'tXamf ‘iL^,n‘irlCJ» " S,tp Thcrc61'- Mtuatcd about 25 miles 1 Recording Secretary—Louis yon" New - | :''elr fnterrnjt 1into a recognizance, each of VV 9l uGT Jbt&ltjSS 
ldatiTi. to till, settlement of the land northwest of the city, and notwithstand- hronn them in $2,000 and two sureties of 81,000. VV UvykJ
questions. There was, he said, very little „,g all efforts to subdue the flame, the Assistant do.,-John Fuchs,
socialism there, lot property had a guard most extensive range of buildings of the financial Secretary—Joseph Bury
nk”l,v I !° ‘ rf I U| ,?ni 1T" kl‘" m 'he Province was entirely des- Treasurer-Mathias Kiefer

L’ "111 ,of ll"‘ 1>uuVIl' 1 roved. The 300 students in attendance : Marshal—James Ilerriot.
thoroughly liubuol, was opposed as , and over 20 professors escaped. The Guard—A. E. Lyons

much as property to Commun,sm. In no latest information from the scene states Trnstees-GeorgI Lang; John Mower-
country was wealth used to a greater ex- that almost everything in the college was .1. Guenther, A. Wilhelm, Joseph Bury 

,he ,,Ubl‘C ba,U‘llt 1'“" 111 Am" Jestroycd. The loss is between 8150,000 j Spiritual Adviser—Rev. Dr.P Louis
'n06, ., -hi, 1 and $200,000. The total insurance is $41,- Emu-ken.

1—. », Bill aosassjsuw.sat •yyssu

We keep the following popular books 
in stock. They will be sent to any ad
dress, postage paid, on receipt of price :
Alba’s Dream aud other stories.......  25c
Crucifix of Baden and other stories... 25c
Fleurange, by Madam Ciaven............ 25c
The Trowel or the Cross and other 

stories.............
Dion and the Sibyls, a classic Chris

tian novel.............................................
Flam ini a and other stories..................
Perico, the Sad, aud other stories... 25c
The Blakes and Flanagans...................
The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawu 25c 
St. Thomas a’ Beck et, by E. M. 

Stewart.........

116
1.7*

105l‘*i
comcd p-ect*,1 or I2ndd° XV.T 

I omlunnt* Alblon ,tuildlnKN. Richmond St.......  25c
ARTHUR WALLACE, 

City CanvuMwt25c
25c

155-lw

CONSUMPTION
25c CAN POSITIVELY-

BE CURED!.... 25c
Ait M’Guire, or the Broken Pledge. 2.5c 
A history of the Protestant Reforma

tion in England and Ireland, by
William Cobbett................................. 25c

Fabiola, or the church of the Cata-

i
■jH

H

bs •25ccom
y Conway, by Mrs. Jame 

Wild Times, a Tale of the Days of
Queen Elizabeth................................. 25c

Peter’s Journey and other Tales, by
Lady Herbert.........................

Nelly Netter ville, a tale by the au
thor of Wild Times........................... 25c

Fate of Father Shcehy, by Mrs. Jas.
Sadlier....................................................

The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. Jas.
Sadlier................................................... 15c

Father Matthew, by Sister Mary
Francis Clare................

Father de Lisle................
The school boys...............
Truth and Trust............
The Hermit of Mount Atlas............  15c
The Apprentice.............
The Chanel of the Angels
Leo, or tne choice of a Friend............ 15c
Tales of the Affections......................... 15c |
Florestine or the Unexpected Jew 15c !
The Crusade of the Children.............. 15c j

Address—- Thok. Coffey,
Catholic Record Office,

London, Ont.

DETROITs Sadlier 25c

1 THROAT|LUNG
INSTITUTE.

HW WOODWARD A VENU K,
. ...._____ DETROIT, MICH
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
(Graduate of Victoria College. Toronto, and 
Member of the College of I’hyaician. and 
SuriteonB of Ontario) PROPRIETOR.
j»-1 ,,rn;nuenOj' eatabllahed since 1STO 
Since which time over 16,000 cases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, vie 
-Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Xsth-

Diseases of the Heart.
mosUmproVed Medicated *ilOniîatmns^oonDn

Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Snell- \ ment of the"vartomTiUsoBaeli'of theth° lr6a*
ings and Spra:ns, Burns and HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

Scalds, General Bodily j M
Pains, mediate cure or all these troublesome affile

T .. r , „ . . - .. lions. By the system of
Tooth, Enr and Headache, Frosted \ MEDICATED 1 NHALATIONS

Feet and Ears, and all other Head, Throat and Lung affections have be
Pains end Aches. '• affl"ct“humamt'yaH "ny oiusK of dl“ettw>" th»t

JLTèU-™,Cn„m,r!k M parts of ttaja'’from U^e" S
U»m»dy \ Oinl «jtaila but th« compsnttively Remedies sent to anv ivirt nf nU,(<«^‘
trifling outlar of 50 rent*, and ev-ry one snfferink Free If imnoss?mïîrfïïîi n ’ I>VV.<‘r

Dir^Uon. la H...n topiip. DETOOl/THm IAt'^NiT’i UNO JN’HTISOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS TUTE. JN T
IN MEDICINE. 253 Woodward Avenue.

A. VOGELER & CO., DKTRGI
Haitian**-flfd., 17. 8. A*

ur Rubber Printing 
TAYLOR BROS. *

CQÉHEDI.
forRHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ! 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, j

tf>c
linitoil States.

...... 1.5c

......  15c

...... 15c
the I.and Lengu** has written to Parnell 
denying the statement of the latter that

LOCAL NEWS.

the correspond- 1
T. Mich

GARFIELD SSSi'S
‘ nent blogranher” Col.1 ConweM.b> Rooks "all 

ready for delivery. An elegantly Illustrated 
volume. Endorsed edition. Liberal terms. 
Agents take orders for from 20 to 50 copie* 
daily. Outsells any other hook ten to one 
Agents never made money so fast. The bool: 
sells itself. Experience not necessary. Fall 
ure unknown, All make immense profits
Port Ian d ,l> Mat no"60 '>KOll,‘R

.T3IQ- Y to sell o 
Stampt. Hnmples free. 
CO., Cleveland, Ohio

FAY YOUR

Anangemcnth imvc been made for light
ing the city with the electric light. It in 
estimated that about six weeks will he 
required to complete the construction of 
the machinery. The system of Mr. Ball 
has been adopted, and under his supervis
ion the dynamo-electric machines are being 
made at the works of Stevens, Turner & 
Burns.

The London correspondent of the ' 
Canada Lumberman writes to that jour- '

KNABE
FIA.3ST OPORTES,

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone,Touch, Workmanship,& IhtrabUID

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
Nos. 201 and 206 West Baltimore Street,

„ ____ Baltimore.
No, 112 Flft.fi Avenue, New York.

»»N OR BEFORE

SATURDAY, 15th INST.

And save 20 per cent, discount.

I- BANKS,

HRCRKTARY.l56-2w

(Tin
VOL 4.

ko-CLERICAL. inf
livE have received 

a large stock of 
goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.
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Ht!CATHOLIC PRESS dv
<VCatholic Review.

Catholic Americans have abun
dant cauHo to complain ol tlio Annoci- 
atcil Preas and the malignant, ntupid 
telegrams which it tranamita I tom 
Europe and diffuuos all over America. 
If there ia any petty aeandal, or if 
some wretched fellow betrays hia 
faith, his vows or his order, the de
tails of the crime ho far as they cun 
hurt the Church, ate telegraphed far 
and wide, hut the explanation, “ the 

in the question," the long, 
antecendent, gradual, 
morality which finally developed 
into an outburst that could not he 
eoncoalod from the authorities or the 
faithful, those ate all siippi-essod. 
The explanation of course is, that 
the free, enterprising and generous 

which cares little
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oAmerican press, 

how much it spends in finding ac
curate nows at home and which hero 
ts fairly liberal, as things go, to Ca
tholic Americans, is sold body and 
soul by its correspondents to the 
Jewish news agents ol Europe. 1 hey 

simply In*)’, and they find it 
easier to get Catholic news from the 
Router, Ilavtts or Stcfani agencies 
than to collect it themselves. The 
result is that only the scandal» 

Thus the other day 
treated to the ‘‘Monsignor t 'am-

fi

I
It
h

are 1

tare
iwosent avrorte. 

were lpolio” scandal, accorling to which 
un exalted “Roman prelate," ex
pressed his disgust with Pope Ism, 
the temp >i :.t power and the basilica 
ot St. IM N and k-took him.el,' to 
the friendly fold el the If el ho lists. 
Now this was very incomplete 
ll a Now Void; loportor attempted

1

1. IV -

to palm off on the city depart ment 
of his paper, such so unsatisfactory 
item, when it w >s t'>s» hle tor lent 
to hear br>lh sides ot tlu* tjtt ’stim . he 
would receive ‘ the grand bounce." 
Why, then, will the Associa tod Press 
permit their London agent to tele
graph such stuff, at a very great 
pense ot money and a still greater 
expense of reputation ? Had that 
dormant Loudon official referred to 
the Osservntoro llcmatto, ho could 
have found this cliaiîtcter ot the 
‘Monsignor’ “ Count Campollo re
nounced his canonry of St. Peter's 
because the laxity ot his morals, not 
amended after repeated and tonnai 
admonitions, had determined his 
superiors to proceed to extremities 
against him, despite his patrician 
rank. His loose life incapacitated 
him for any ecclesiastical charge, 
and prevented him from being ad
mitted into the Pontifical family. 
So he ha.- no right to the title of 
Monsignor. The morning ot the 
day ho abjured Catholicism he had 
formally assured tiie ecclesiastical 
authorities of his orthodoxy, repoli 
iug the charge of intended apostasy’ 
as a slander."

Thkbk is something had brewing 
in Italy, and has been for some time. 
The danger, though immediately 
menacing the Holy Sue isot fat more 

to the actual govoru- 
VVhcresoevof the

ex-

consequence 
ment of Italy.
Holy Father goes there is the Holy 
See. Uhi Petrus ibi Ecclcsia. I'ho 
revolution that is now thundering 
at the doors ot the Vatican may 
enter in and dispossess the Pope for 
the time being as it has already dis
possessed him of the temporal domiu- 

f Home, lie will move aud 
the church with him. 'i'ho

ton t. 
carry
revolution will stay and destroy the 
Italian Monarchy. For what is the 
Vatican, what is Rome, what is all 
Italy to the church of God or to the 
Supremo Pontiff ? Were the Adriatic 
to sweep over the Italian peninsula 

aud blot it out forever 
with all its mixed memories of giory 
and shame, ot sanctity and sin, the 
Church of God would go on as over. 
The Catholic Church is universal and 
tied to no plot on earth.

Mr. Gladstone has been replying, 
with something more titan even 1th 
wonted vigor, to his adversaries oc 
his foreign policy, the question ol 
free versus lair trade, and Irish 
affairs. With Mr.Gladstone'sforeigt 
policy aud opinions ou trade, wi 
have uo special concern ut present 
But the views on Irish affairs of tin 
author of the two Irish land hill 
will be road and discussed with th-

tomorrow
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